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To
MyGrandfatherDutch,

with my love





PROLOGUE

_ It isan earlyautumnafternoon,1980,in NewYork
City.ThesunshineswarmlyoverGramercyPark,but
a hint ofchillin the air signalsthat the long,muggy
daysof summerare gonefor anotheryear.The sun
feelsgoodtothechildrenwhoplayinthepark;they
runandshoutandshedtheirsweatersontotheshrub-
beryor the lapsoftheirmothers.

Threeold womensitquietlyon a bench,-watching
the childrenplay.Theysit sideby side,and it is ap-
parent they are comfortabletogether.Unlikethe
youngerwomenin the park,thereseemsno needto
fillthe spacesbetweenthemwithwords.Theywatch
the childrenplayingand the businessmenwalking
brisklypastwithbriefcasesandrolled-upnewspapers,
and occasionallythey talk.For the mostpart, how-
ever, they simplysit and enjoythe late-seasonsun
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andthepresenceofeachother.Theyarefriendsand
it isenough.

The sunlosesits grip on the skyand beginsa steady
slidebehindtheManhattanbuildingsthatborderGra-
mercyParkto the west.It is only4:15in the after-
noon;there is no changein the light,but the lossof
the sun bringsimmediate,if subtle,change in the air
as the Octoberchill assertsitself.The childrendo not
notice it, nor do their mothers or the passersby,but
thethreeoldwomenonthegreenbenchpullsweaters
more tightlyaroundthem and rise,as if a bell has
rung, somewhere,for all of them. They standand
smooth their dresses and, with no visible farewells,
walkslowlyaway,twoofthemheadingacrossthepark
towardSecondAvenue,and the third takinga path
in the oppositedirection.

Thewomanwhowalksaloneisshortandbent.Her
pace isagonizinglyslowassheusesa cane to negotiate
the ruttedsidewalkalongEighteenthStreet.Judging
byherwrinkledfaceandgray-whitehair,herarthritic
postureandmovement,andher generalappearance,
she seemswellpast the age of seventy—morelike
eighty,maybeeveneighty-five.Shewearsa plaincot-
tondressanda thinsweater,witha shawlpulledover
her shoulders.Her legsare a bit swollen;the shoes
are typicalorthopedicblack.Theoveralleffectisone
of well-groomed,though somewhatfaded, gentility.

ThewomancomestotheintersectionofEighteenth
StreetandFirstAvenue.Usingher caneforsupport,
shestepscarefullyfromthe curbto the pavementas
the lightblinksgreen.Thenoiseofthe trafficisloud,
and she seems small and slowagainst a background
of clamor and movement. Younger, taller, busier
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peoplebrushpasther to hurrythroughthe intersec-
tion.

Shedoesnothurry.Sheisthelastpedestriantocross
and doesnot quite reach the other sidebeforethe
lightchangesagain,causingayellowtaxi,edgingimpa-
tientlyintoa left-handturn,to waitmomentarilyas
she mountsthe curb.Safelyon the sidewalk,she turns
back toward the trafficand smilesat the cabbie,as if
tothankhimfornothonking.It isafleetingexchange
ofkindness;it isover in a millisecond,and the woman
turns and shuffleson her way.

Any person on Eighteenth Street that day paying
anyattentionat allto thewhite-hairedladywithcane
andshawlwouldassumeher to bea
citizenof eighty
great-grandmother.

years,someone’s
typicalsenior

grandmotheror

It wouldbe a reasonableassumption,but it would
be completelywrong.

_ The woman’snameis PatriciaMoore.Her friends
callher Pattie.Sheisbrightandhealthyandveryat-
tractive.And her age?Barelytwenty-six.

If that is true,one mightask,whatis thisPatricia
Mooredoinghobblingalonga Manhattansidewalk,
stoopedandwrinkled,appearingforalltheworldto
be threetimesheractualagePWhydoesshenotstride
vigorouslydown the street, makingtrendy smalltalk
withpeopleher ownage?Whynot a Guccihandbag
ratherthanthatcane?Can’tshefindFerragamoloafers
toreplacethosescuffedorthopediclace-upsPAndcon-
tact lensesinsteadof those awfulglasses?

WhyisPatMoore,agetwenty-six,doingthis?
The answerto that questionis what this bookis

about.It is the storyof a talentedyoungindustrial
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designerwhowassointriguedbythelifestyleofolder
Americansthat for a three-yearperiodshe virtually
became one. It is a storyof one woman’sjourney into
her future. |

* * * F

MeetingPatMooretoday,onehasdifficultyimagin-
ing that sheever engagedin suchan audaciouschange
of roles.Sheis the modelofa successfulyoungprofes-
sionalwoman;sheradiatesvitalityandenergy.There
isnothing“old”aboutPatMoore.

Norisshean actress,or a socialworker.Her decision
to assumethe persona of a woman three times her
age emergedfromaless likelybackground—thatof
industrialdesign.Pat isan industrialdesigner,oneof
fewwomentofindsuccessin thishighlycompetitive
andtraditionallymale-dominatedcareer.Sheispresi-
dent of her own design firm, Mooreand Associates,
whichservesmajorcorporateclientsall aroundthe
countryfromitsofficesin downtownNewYork.

Industrialdesignis a specialtyarea which,to the
layman,seemstofallsomewherebetweenart andengi-
neering.Industrialdesignersdevelopthe conceptsand
productsbywhichweliveoureverydaylives.Virtually
everypackageweopen,everytoolweuse,everypiece
of equipment or furniture we own,reachesus by way
of someindustrialdesigner’sdrawingboard.

PatMooregrewup in a working-classhomein Buf-
falo,NewYork.Fromthetimeanyonecanremember,
shewasan exceptionalartist.Evenasa preschooler,
shegravitatedtowarddrawingand painting.Her fa-
ther gave her a drawingboard with paper anda

10

tin
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canfullofcrayons,andthefamilysooncametoregard
art as“PattieAnne’sspecialgift.”

The AlbrightArt Museumin Buffalohada special
tutorialart programfor elementaryschoolchildren
in thosedays,and Pat’smother,whowasa school-
teacher,seizedthe opportunityfor her precocious
child. Together, they went by bus to the museum,
changingbusesthree timeson the wayand againthree
timeson the wayback.There,art majorsfromthe
UniversityofBuffaloandStateTeachersCollegecon-
ductedthree-hourclassesforPat and the otherchil-
dren. Mrs.Moorewouldspend the time shopping,or
reading,orjustwaiting,thentakePathomeagainon
thosethreebuses. 7

It wasduringthattimethatPatdecidedshewanted
to be an artist;goingto NewYorkCityand making
it as an artist became her single,shiningambition.

Her abilityto draw guaranteedPat the favorof
teachersandfellowstudentsthroughouthighschool.
Atpromtime,shewastheonewhodesignedanddeco-
rated the gym
one in charge

for the big dance.
of getting

Andshe wasthe
the school’sfloat ready for

the St.Patrick’sDayParade.Shealsoenteredmany
artcontestsandwonseveralawardsforherwork.Then
withhighschoolbehindher,Patwascollege-bound
to preparefora careerin art. |

RochesterInstituteofTechnology(RIT)wasonlyan
hour’sdrivefromBuffaloandhad an art schoolwith
a nationwidereputation.It wasan obviouschoicefor
Patandthe onlycollegeto whichsheapplied.She
drovetoRochesterwithherfatherforapersonalinter-
view,a bulgingportfolioofhighschoolart underher
arm,andwasacceptedon the spot.

11
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Like most youngartists,Pat originallyenvisioneda
careeraSa painter.“Asa teenager,”she recalls,“I
wouldsit in the museumand lookat Gauguin’sThe
YellowChrist,andIknewIwantedtoleavesomething
behindthat wouldmeanas muchto peopleas that
paintingdid to me.”ButPat Mooreis nothingif not
pragmatic,andshesoonrealizedtherewerefewcareer
opportunitiesinpaintingandillustration.

Duringher freshmanyear,shefoundher nichein
industrialdesign.A professortold her she would be
goodat it, and challengedher to try. There were very
fewwomenin the field,he cautioned,but ifshewere
goodenoughto compete,it wasthefastesttrackto
travelintheworldofart.Withthatnudge,Patplunged
into a major in industrialdesign and found it almost
perfectlymatchedto her abilitiesand temperament.

In 1974shegraduatedwitha B.F.A.(Bachelorof
FineArts)degreeandenteredthejobmarketwitha
basketfulof glowingrecommendationsfrom her pro-
fessors.Immediatelyshe landed one of the top prizes
availabletoayoungdesigner:ajobwiththeprestigious
firmofRaymondLoewy.

TheLoewyfirmwas,in the mid-1970s,oneof the
largestin NewYorkCity.Withofficesat ParkAvenue
and Fifty-ninthStreet, a renowned staffof over one
hundreddesigners,and the near-legendaryfigureof
RaymondLoewyasitsfounder,the firmrepresented
the top of the heapin NewYorkdesigncircles.For
Pat a job at Loewyseemed like a ticket to heaven.

Her firstassignmentwasa projectto designthe inte-
riorofa newautomobileforthe SovietUnion.Asthe
mostjuniormemberofthefirm,andoneofonlythree
womendesigners,Pat arrivedat Loewywiththe ag-

12
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gressivenessof someonewhofelt the need to prove
herself,andsoonattractedtheattentionoftopmanage-
mentwithher creativeideas.Hernextprojectwasa
116—passengerhydrofoil,also for the Soviets,and as
sheworkedonit, shebecameincreasinglyconcerned
aboutthe emphasisbeingplacedon the hydrofoil’s
style,ratherthanon the comfortandconvenienceof
the passengers.Sherealizedthey were designinga
vehiclethatworkedwellfortheyoung,fullyfunction-
ing adult,but that variousareasof the hydrofoil,as
in theautomobileshehaddeveloped,weretotallyun-
suitedforolder,lessdexterouspassengers.

The bathrooms,for example,were not easilyman-
ageableforolderpeople.Shethoughtofherownfavor-
ite grandfatherbackhomein Buffalo—“Dutch,”the
grandkidscalledhim—andrealizedthat he simply
couldnot functionin thathydrofoil.

Thinkingof Dutchas the personwhowouldulti-
matelyuse the productsshedesignedwasa turning
pointin Pat’scareer.It wasa mentalcatalystwhich
triggeredan entirelydifferentwayof lookingat her
work.“HowwouldthisworkforDutch?”becamethe
question
made.

which framed every design decision she

PatMoorewroteamemo.Iteventuallyreachedthe
officeofRaymondLoewyhimself.“Giveme timeoff
from the job to think, to study, to learn more about
individualizingthe environmentfor people,” the
memorequested.“Let me findout moreaboutthe
olderconsumer,aboutthe agingprocessand howit
relatesto the productswe are developinghere at
Loewy.”She wassavvyenough to knowthat she had
to developa market-sensitiverationalefor pursuing

13
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theneedsoftheoldercitizen,thatnocompanywould
do it from sheer altruism.

Sothat wasthe basisofher appeal:learningabout
anddesigningforthemillionsofpeopleouttherelike
Dutchisgoodbusiness;it makessenseon the bottom
line.Patapparentlymadea goodcasebecauseLoewy
managementopenedthe door for her to return to
schooltostudybiomechanics(thedisciplinethatcom-
bines the needsof consumerswith the designand
ingenuityofproductsandtheenvironment)andgeron-
tology(the disciplinethat examinesthe social,mental,
and physicalaspectsof peoplethroughouttheir life-
span).Notonlydid Loewygiveher the opportunity
to continueher education,but theyencouragedher
to applywhatshe learnedto the designprojectsin
progressat the firm.

Withouthavingintendedto doso,andalmostwith-
out realizingit washappening,PatriciaMoorehad
begun a trip that, before it was over, wouldfind
her lyingona sidewalkin Harlem,beatenandbleed-
ing,wearingthe faceand the clothesof a veryold
woman.

*

Two

* * &

other factorsunrelated to her career as an in-
dustrialdesignerinfluenced
personallyinvolvedin the
cans.

Oneof theseis a strong,
ofwhatsomewouldregard

Pat’sdecisionto become
concernsof olderAmeri-

intenselypersonalbrand
asold-fashionedreligious

faith.Rearedin a devout Christianhome,she hasseen
the faithshewastaughtasa childtestedandstrained

14
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and finallyreaffirmedthroughher ownexperiences
asan adult.

Whatemergesfromthisprocessisa toughandwork-
able faithwhichis inextricablytied to her lovefor
olderpeopleandher determinationto helpcreatea
better lifeforthem.

In contrast,the othercriticalfactorin Pat’sexperi-
ence is one whichshe doesnot like to discuss:the
disintegrationofherfirstmarriage.Itwastootraumatic
anevent, the hurt toosearing,for her tobe comfortable
discussingit evennow,eightyearslater;but tounder-
standthe emotionalfuelwhichpoweredPat Moore
throughher remarkablejourneyintooldage,one
mustalsoconsiderthe impactof thoseblackdayson
her life.

It wasa storybookcourtship.It beganthe veryday
the innocentandnaivePattieAnneMoorearrivedon
the collegecampusin Rochester.She met another
freshmanon the firstnight of collegeorientation,fell
inlovealmostimmediately,andgotmarriedfouryears
later,ontheweekofgraduation.It waslikea wonder-
fuloldblack-and-whitemovie,butthescriptunfortu-
nately did not include
newlywedsmoved

a happy ending.After the
to NewYorkCity and began their

careers,theirmarriagefaltered.
It finallyendedin thespringof1977withadivorce,

andlateranofficialannulmentfromthechurch.
For a trustinggirlwitha storybookcourtship,the

disintegrationofher knightin shiningarmorwasal-
mostmorethan she couldhandle.Her sisterBarbie
movedtotownandhelpedholdhertogetherthatsum-
mer.Patwasemotionallydevastated;sheremembers
that shewas“practicallycomatose”for threeor four

15
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months.But finallyone dayshe tooka longlookin
the mirrorand knewit wastime to get on withthe
businessofliving.

Realizingthe importanceof stayinginvolved,Pat
plungedherselftotallyintohernewinterest—design
problemsfortheoldercitizen.Shehadstudiedbiome-
chanicsat NewYorkUniversityMedicalSchoolaspart
of her arrangement with Loewyand had learnedjust
enoughto sensehowmuchmoretherewasto know.
Shewantedto moveseriouslyintothe studyofaging,
but that meant goingbackto schoolfull time,and
thatmeantchangingjobs.

It wasoneofthoselife-changingdecisions.Shetook
the leap.Leavingher job at Loewy,she signedon
withDavidEllies,a NewYorkfirmthat specialized
in designingaircraftinteriorsfor corporateclients.
Thatjobwouldgiveher the flexibilityto goto school
ona full-timebasis.Sheenrolledat ColumbiaUniver-
sity,workingsimultaneouslyintwograduateprograms
whichwouldleadto master’sdegreesin gerontology
andcounseling.

As her studiesprogressedand she learnedmore
about the world of the older American,she realized
shehadfinallyfounda causethat fullyengagedher.
Themoreshelearned,themoreshewantedtoknow.
Andthe more she knewaboutthosepeoplewhose
skin is wrinkled and backs are bent and hair is gray,
the morefrustratedshewasthat at her presentage
shecouldnotactuallybe oneofthem,feelwhatthey
felt,walkin theirshoes. —

That frustration is perhaps as good
for Pat Moore’sstory to begin.

16
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—_—*""——CHAPTER

My FRIENDSASKME,“WHEREDIDYOUGET
thiscrazyidea,Pattie?”I’mstillamazedathowquickly
and naturallythe ideacametogether,onceit began
to germinate.It wasoneof thosethingsthat seemed
so obvious,once it occurred to me, that I wondered
whyI hadnot thoughtofit longbefore.

I waswalkingalongthesidewalk,uptownnearthe
ColumbiaUniversitycampus.I hadjustcomefroma
lecture and washeading down Broadwaytoward the
subwaystationon116thStreet.Mymindwasstillon
the class,on the livingconditionsof those25million
Americansthat the restofsocietycalls“elderly.”

I rememberlookingdownat my feet as I walked
and thinking how much different the simple act of
walkingalongthestreetmustbeformeatagetwenty-
sixthanifI wereageeighty.Theshoeswouldbediffer-

17
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ent, the lengthofmystride,the waypeoplegreeted
measI passed.I rememberfeelingthefutilityofread-
ingandtalkingaboutwhatit wasliketobeold,but
notbeingablereallyto know.

Howwouldit feeltobeeightyoreighty-five,I won-
dered?AndhowcanI everknow,sincepart ofbeing
old is the wayotherpeoplerespondto you,andI
wouldhave to waitmanyyearsto experiencethat.
The ideaat firstwaslittlemorethan an intellectual
frustration; it was a kind of Catch-22: to understand
aging,I mustgrowolderandexperienceit, bywhich
timeit wouldbe toolate to do muchaboutit, since
myworkingdaysasa designerwouldbepast.Buta
glimmerof the thoughtwasthere,andin a fewdays
somethinghappened
a full-fledgedidea.

that boosted the glimmer into

It cameat a party.I didn’tgoto manypartiesin
thosedays;I wasworkingfulltimeat DavidEllies
and goingto Columbiafull time, and there waslittle
time for fun and games.But I went to this party. It
wasAprilof1979.Rosemary,a friendwholiveddown-
stairsin myapartmentbuilding,washavinga small
party,andsheinsistedthat I dropby.

At Rosemary’sparty that night, I met a remarkable
young womanwho proved to be the catalystfor my
three-yearexperiencein the characterof an old
woman.HernamewasBarbaraKelly,amakeupartist
whoworkedforNBCTelevisionin NewYork.

Wefoundourselves,twostrangers,throwntogether,
so we talked in the way people do in such situations,
superficialtalkthatfollowssafe,conventionalthemes:
wheredo youlive,whatplayshaveyouseen,what
kindof workdo youdoPSomewherein the flowof

18
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allthat smalltalk,whenwe gotaroundto talkingabout
ourrespectivejobs,theconversationbecamemorese-
rious,becausewhatI washearingfromBarbarawas
notonlythatshewasa makeupartist,butonewhose
specialtywasthetechnical,heavilyprostheticmakeup
involvedin preparingactorsand actressesto playroles
of much older characters.

Somewherein myhead,a lightblinkedon.
I rememberedthefirsttimeI hadseena moviein

whichthe maincharacterhad “aged”on screen.It
hadbeen DustinHoffman,playingthe part ofan Indian
chiefinLittleBigMan.Ourfamilyhadgonetogether
to a drive-intheaterto see it, and everyonebut me
fellasleepin the car.I watchedHoffmanturnold,
rightin frontofmyeyes,andI criedallthroughthe
movie.

“Tsthat the sortofthingyoudop”I askedBarbara.
It was,shereplied.|

“Youmean you can take someoneas youngas
twenty-fiveor thirtyandmakethemlookold socon-
vincinglythey could pass for eighty on the street?”
“Ofcourse,”shetoldme,“especiallyifthefacialstruc-
tureandtypeofbodyisrightforit.”

“Lookat me,” I said.“Lookat my face,and tell
me ifyoucouldmakemelookold.”

“OfcourseI could.Yourfaceisjustroundenough;
nohighcheekbones;plentyoffleshtoworkwith.You
wouldbe perfect.I couldmakeyoulookveryold.”

Afterthe partythat night,I askedRosemarymore
aboutherfriendBarbaraKelly.I learnedthatshecame
froma familylonginvolvedin the entertainmentin-
dustryand that her fatherwasalsoa makeupartist.
Barbaraworkedat NBCanddidmakeupforthe“Sat-

19
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urdayNightLive”televisionshow,whichatthattime
wasa popularhit withits originalcastof suchstars
as John Belushi,Chevy
Murray.

Chase,Dan Akroyd,and Bill

TheNBCshowfeaturedskitsthatdependedheavily
onprostheticmakeupwhichdramaticallyaltersanac-
tor’sphysicalappearance.It wasa perfectplacefor
a talented youngmakeup artist to do her apprentice-
ship. Barbara also did makeup for several Broadway
shows.(It is an interestingcoincidence,in viewof the
impactDustinHoffmanhadonmeinLittleBigMan,
thatshehadrecentlyworkedwithHoffman.Shehad
appliedhismakeupforthe Broadwayhit,Deathof a
Salesman,in whichhe playedthe part ofa man nearly
seventyyearsofage.).

ThemoreI thoughtaboutit, themoreobviousit
was.IfDustinHoffmancouldlookold,ifJohnBelushi
andAngelaLansburycouldlookold—whynotPattie
Moore? I remembered what Barbara’sanswer had
beenwhenI askedif shecouldmakeme lookolder.

“Tcouldmakeyoulookveryold,”shehadpromised.
So I decided.And then, quickly,before I could

change my mind, I called Rosemaryto get Barbara
Kelly’stelephone number, and I dialed it.

“Barbara,thisisPatMoore.Doyourememberme?
We met at that party at Rosemary’sapartmentlast
Fridaynight . . . well,Barbara,youtold me at the
party that youcouldmake me up to passfor a woman
ofeighty...”

20
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ONCE I DECIDEDTO TRYIT, I WANTEDTO
movein a hurry.

Afewdaysafterthe partyat Rosemary’s,myoffice
mailincludeda noticeconfirmingmyplansto attend
a conferenceon agingin Columbus,Ohio,the next
week.Theconference,sponsoredby OhioStateUni-
versity,wouldattractexpertsonagingfromacrossthe
country—architects,designers,manufacturers,nursing
homeadministrators,allprofessionalswhoworkedin
onewayor anotherin providingforthe needsofthe
elderly.

If anyonein Americaknowsaboutolderpeople,it
wouldbethisgatheringofspecialists.Iknewpersonally
manyofthepeoplewhowouldbeattending.IfBarbara
Kellycouldactuallydisguiseme asan old womanof
eighty,mightI beabletoattendtheColumbusconfer-

21
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encethatwayandseeif I couldfoolthe expertsand
the people who knew me, all at the same time? It

thinking about it

wouldbe a dramatictestofBarbara’sskillsandofthe
wholeidea,nowgrowingin my mind,that I might
takeonthe personaofan olderpersonsocompletely
that peoplewouldtreat me assuch.Andthen,I rea-
soned,I couldbeginto learnwhatit meanstobe old.

If I wantedimmediatefeedbackon the adequacy
ofthedisguise,fromthetoughestaudienceimaginable,
then the Columbusconferencewasthe placeto try
it—butwhatan audaciousthingto do!Thiswasnot
a costumeparty,afterall,thiswasa seriousgroupof
people.I couldwalkintothatconferencelookinglike
a refugeefroma comedyshowandin a momentbe-
comethe laughingstockof that wholelittleworldof
designers and gerontologists.Just
gaveme the shakes.Onthe otherhand...

I toldBarbarawhatI wantedto do.“Whenis this
trip?”sheasked,“Howlongdowehavep”

“Threedays.I leavein threedays.”
“Tthinkwecando it,”sheresponded,hesitatinga

moment;“Notthe wayit shouldbe done—thattakes
severaldays.Wecandoit in threedays,butwereally
haveto scamper!”’

Andscamperwe did.The next three dayswerea
blurofactivityforBarbaraandme.Whenwepaused
to thinkaboutwhatwe weredoing,we felt likeco-
conspirators,andtheredevelopedin thosethreedays
a camaraderiethatwasthe basisfor the closefriend-
shipwhichwelatershared.

Barbaraand I bear a strikingresemblance;people
oftenthinkwearesisters.I metherjustaftermymar-
riagebrokeup, andshebecamemyclosefriendand

22
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confidante.Whenwe met to beginpreparationsfor
the Columbusexperiment,we both sensedthat the
personalchemistrybetweenuswasright.It madeev-
erythingwhichfollowedeasier.

Barbaraexplainedthe makeupprocedurefor the
kindoftotalfacialchangewhichI needed.It required
makingaplastercastoftheface,thencreatingcustom-
izedprostheticpiecesto fitthecontoursoftheface,
therebychangingitsshape.Therewasnotimeforthat
processbefore the Columbusconference—thatwould
have to wait—soshedid the bestshecouldby using
premoldedpiecesandcuttingthemto fit.

Thesepieceswouldbefittedontomyface,thena
layerofflesh-tonedlatexwouldbe paintedoverthe
entire surface,from my hairline to the bottom of my
neck,with the lipsbeingthe onlyarea of skinnot
covered.Thelatexwouldadheretotheface;theseams
wouldbe smoothedoutandjoinedwithspiritgum,
then the
makeup.

whole area coveredwith regular facial

OffBarbarawentto a theatricalmakeupshop.She
boughtprefabjowls,crow’sfeet,bagsforunderthe
eyes,andextraskintoputintotheneck.Shecutthem
to fitaswellasshecould.I wasan unusuallyapt subject
for prosthetic aging since I have a fleshyface and a
chubbynoseto startwith.

Awigwouldtakecareofthehair.Wetoreintoa
makeupand costumeshopone afternoon,hastilyse-
lected a white wig, made the purchase, and dashed
outagain.It wasthatkindofoperation.

Wehadnoappropriatewardrobe,soweassembled
one fromwhateverwe couldfindaroundour apart-
ments.I founda pairofcanvasshoesI thoughtmight

23
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fit the character,andan oldstrawpursethathadbe-
longedto mymother.Weselecteda skirtandblouse
from my sister’scloset.We addeda cane. Bybits and
piecesthecostumewaspatchedtogetheruntilwefelt
wehada credibleversionof the garbofa womanin
the seventy-fiveto eighty-fiveagerange.

In thatfirstexperience,mygoalwasonlytoappear
older,and not necessarilytofeel older.Thatwould
changelater.AsI got moredeeplyinto character,I
wouldseekwaysto simulatenotjust the appearance,
butthevulnerabilitiesandlimitationswhicholderpeo-
plefeel.Inthebeginning,I simplywantedthedisguise
to workwellenoughthatotherpeoplewouldseeme
asan “oldlady,”andrespondtomeaccordingto that
perception.

Even that first time, the transformationwasa thor-
oughone.I wrappedmylegswithAcebandages,and
woresupportstockingsoverthem. I woredaintywhite
glovestohidemyyouthfulhands.Toflattenmychest,
Iworeacinchundermyblouse.I’mnotalargewoman,
but withoutthat treatmentmy breastswere much
higherthan they shouldhavebeen.Overmy white
wig went a pillboxhat with veil. Next I added a pair
ofoldspectacleswithclearglassin the frames.

Myteethwereaproblem.Theyweretoowhiteand
tooregularformostwomenofeighty.Weuseda spe-
cial type of crayon mixed with oil paint, workingit
into the teeth, so that they appeared to be stained
anddiscoloredwithage.Weneversolvedtheproblem
oftheteethbeingtoostraight(therewerefewortho-
dontistsaroundfiftyyearsago),soI triedtoremember
to keep my lips closedas much as possible.I didn’t
intendtosaymuchanyway,thatfirsttimeincharacter.
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Tosimulatethe postureofthe role,I triedto coach
myselfto walkslowlyandin a slightlybent-overfash-
ion.Thiswasdifficultto do convincingly,and later
we would devisean improvement on that approach,
but in the beginningI had to fakeit. At leastI had
mycaneasa propanda constantreminder.

MyplansweretoflytoColumbusonTuesdaymorn-
ingfromNewYork’sLaGuardiaAirport.I wouldneed
to travelin the old-womancharactersinceI would
haveno wayof gettingthe makeupdoneafterI ar-
rived.I decidednot to tellanyoneat the conference
what I wasdoing;I wouldjust arriveunannounced
andseewhathappened. _

me
Would

when
the disguiseworkPOr wouldpeople lookat

I walkedinto the conferenceand say,
“There’sthatfoolPatMooredressedup likeanold
lady’?Ididn’tknow;Iwouldn’tknowuntilIgotthere;
but it wasgoingto haveto be allor nothing.It just
didn’tseempossibleto dothishalfway.

OnMondaynightwehadalast run-throughofthe
procedure,BarbaraandmysisterandI.Wedidevery-
thingbut the makeupitself—thatwouldhaveto wait
fortherealevent.Weallagreedthatit wasn’tperfect,
butconsideringthethree-daynotice,it wasverygood.

I wasreadyto go.
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I SLEPTRESTLESSLYTHATNIGHT.THEALARM
clockrangat 4:00A.M.,andby the timeI rolledout
ofbed.andpluggedin the coffeepot,Barbarawasal-
readyknockingat the door.

Shecamein, squintingagainstthe brightlightof
the makeuplampwhichI hadjust switchedon in a
cornerofthe room.

“Coffee?”I askedasshesortedthroughthesupplies
whichcoveredthe table.

“Please.”
I set a mugin frontofher andtookmyplaceon a

stool.Sheadjustedthelamp,scannedmyfacecritically,
and bent towardme for a closerinspection.“Not
enoughsleep,”shegrumped,“butthat’sokay.Noprob-
lem.”

Witha sipof coffee,she startedto work.Bynow
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mysisterBarbiehadjoinedus,andwereactedquietly
toBarbara’scommands,offeringherclipsasshepinned
myhairintoplace.

Thatdone,shearrangedher makeupandsupplies,
carefullyunwrappingpiecesofmoldedlatex,andplac-
ingthemalongsideanassortmentoftubes,bottles,and
jarson the table.

The mood was somber,almostgrim. The run-
through the night before had been fun, lots of girlish
giggles,likea trioofsororitysisters.Untilthat morning,
it had been an adventure; but in that cold,dark pre-
dawnreality,it suddenlysunkinforallofusthatthis
wasno lark.Thiswasno joyride.Andwe saidvery
little.

AftermyfirstconversationswithBarbara,I had little
doubtthat the disguisewouldwork,but whenshe
startedputtingonthemakeup,I realizedI mighthave
bittenoffmorethanI intended.WhatI wasaboutto
do wasprofessionallyrisky,and I felt likeI wasprepar-
ingto gointobattle.

Withmyhairpinnedneatlyinplaceontopofmy
head,Barbaracarefullyappliedthe preformedpieces
to myface,thenbeganthe treatmentwiththe latex
covering.Shewouldpullmyskinoutaroundthenatu-
ral foldsand take the rubberyliquidand spreadit
overthe skin.Thenshe’dusea hand-heldhairdryer
to blastit dry.Threecoatswereusuallyrequiredto
get it right. The technique uses the natural folds,but
accentuatesthe wrinklesandsaggingskin.Thedried
latexformsa maskcoveringthe entireface.

I couldfeelmynervestightenasBarbaraworked.
Mysisterreached over, touchedmy knee, and smiled.
Therewasbeginningto riseup insidemea thinedge
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ofpanic,andshecouldsenseit.“HeyPattie,”shecalled
softly,“YouallrightP”’

I nodded.
BarbaraKellywasmovingmorequicklynow.“Close

youreyes.”
I obeyed.
“I’mgoing to dry the latex now,” she warned, and

the blastofhot air fromthe dryer hit my face.I jerked
backreflexively,thenheldstill,eyessqueezedfirmly
shut, as she worked.

Nextcamethe powder,a littlerouge,thenshewas
finished.““Timefor the hair!”she said.

I answered
Shetookthe

“Holdthe
directed,and

“Use

her witha sneezeandopenedmyeyes.
wigfromitsboxandadjustedthe curls.
front and I'll pull fromthe back,”she
togetherwestretchedthewigintoplace.

lots of pins, Barbara,” I cautioned her. “It’s
goingto be a longdayandI don’twantthisthingto
move.”

Sheintentlypushedhairpinsthroughthe massof
strangehair whichcappedmy head.I yelpedas an
errant pin stabbedmyscalp,and welaughed.It helped
breakthe tension.

“There!”Shestoodbacktoappraiseherwork.“LetS
get youdressed.”

We wrapped my legs,put on the support stockings,
pulledthehaltercinchovermychest,thentheblouse
and skirt. For a moment we couldn’tfind the shoes,
andwhenwedid,I movedtooquicklyasI satdown
to put themon.I beganto topple.

“Whoa!”I exclaimedin surprise,grabbingBarbara’s
arm to try to steadymyselfas I fellinto a chair.“I
forgotaboutthe bandages!”
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“Put the sweater on,” she coached
3

me, as I stood
again.“Andthe gloves.”I pulledthe lastfingerinto
placeandsmoothedmyskirt.I raisedmyhead,turned
towardBarbara,andsawher expressionchange.

“Oh my goodness!”Shestoppedsmiling.“Ohmy
gosh!”She yelled into the next room,
here,quick,comeandlookat this!”

Barbie ran in from the next room,

“Barbie,come

took one look
atme,andfrozestockstillinthedoorway.“PattieAnne
Moore,I don’tbelieveit!”shewhispered.

Westaredat eachotheruntilI spoke.
“Barbie?Whatis itP”
“Lookat the mirror,”she said,swingingthe bed-

roomdoorclosed.
I turned to see my reflection.I wasunprepared for

how complete the illusionwas, how convincingthe
total effect.Gazingbackat me wasan old woman.
Acompletestranger.I put myhandto myface,mes-
merizedby the sight.

“Barbara,”I muttered finally,stillnot takingmyeyes
offthe old womanin the mirror, ““Whatin the world
are wedoing?”

% * %

The firststep onto the sidewalkwasthe hardest.
I’veneverfelt soalone.Untilnow,thiswasa shared
adventure,but fromhere on, it wasgoingto be just
me andthe GoodLord.

There weren’tmanytaxiscruisingFirstAvenuethat
timeofmorning,andIhadtorememberthatI couldn’t
rushaggressivelyintothe streetto flagdownthe few
that passed.Finallyan emptyYellowCabturnedup
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myblock,and I raisedthe caneto elbowheightand
got the driver’sattention.Hejoltedto a stopat the
curbandopenedhisdoor.

New Yorkcabbiessee lots of strange things,and in
that sense,it wouldn’thavematteredmuchwhether
mydisguisefooledhimor not.I wouldbejustone
moreweirdoin a typicaldayfullof weirdos.Butin
thiscase,the cabbiewasthe firstdisinterestedstranger
I faced in the character of the old woman,and I was
nervousabouthisreaction.I badlyneededhimtotake
me at facevalueasa womanofeightyyears.Headed
asI wasforOhioanda conferenceofprofessionalger-
ontologists,myconfidenceneededa boost.Ifa cabbie
hadbeensuspiciousofmydisguise,I mighthaveaban-
donedthe wholeidearightthere.

“Letme helpyouwiththat,ma’am.”He smiledat
meandreachedformybag,openingthe rearpassen-
gerdoorasI steppedoffthe curb.

“Thankyou,”I mumbled.
I worriedaboutmyvoice.Howdoesanold woman

sound?I hadthoughtlittleaboutit,butnowit seemed
criticaltothecharacter.ItwasaproblemwhichIeven-
tually would solve,but that dayin the taxi, rushing
throughthe earlymorningtrafficto LaGuardia,I de-
cidedthiswasacaseinwhichsilencewastrulygolden.
I wouldsayaslittleaspossible,sayit assoftlyaspossi-
ble,andhopenot to givemyselfaway.

We had traveled no more than ten blocksuptown
whenitbecameobviousthatthecabbiewasa talker—
or, in thiscase,a shouter.At the firsttrafficlight,he
reachedbehindhimandslidtheprotectiveshieldfully
open. “I HAVEN’TBEENON A PLANEIN TWENTY
YEARS!”He wasshoutingatme. “THATWASINTHE
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SERVICE,ANDI ONLYGOTONAPLANETHENBECAUSE
I HADTO.”He lookedoverhis shoulderat me
smiledbroadly.

I nodded and smiledback.

and

Thenoisefromthe citystreetswashardlyloudat
all,certainlynotloudenoughtorequirethehighdeci-
bel assaultwhichhe directed at me. “YEAH,I NEVER
LIKEDTHEIDEAOFFLYING,”heroared.

It wasclearthathewastalkingloudlyforthesimple
reasonthatIwasold.Thatwasit,ofcourse.Hethought
I wasold, sohe assumedI wassomewhatdeaf.That
was my first sure sign the disguisewasworkingwith
this stranger.He had no apparent suspicions.

“AREYOUOFFTOVISITFAMILY?”heblared.
Partofme wantedto yellat him,“I canhearyou,

youngman,pleasedon’tshout!”ButI wassopleased
at the obviousimplicationsof his exaggeratedvolume
that I hardlymindedthe roar.

“No.I’mgoingto a conferencein Ohio.”I hadal-
readydecidedthat, whenanyoneinquired,I would
stickas closeto the truth as possible.I wouldrespond
as myself.Myname was Pat Moore.I lived alone,in
NewYorkCity.I workedasa designer.I hadnochil-
dren. (It wasamazing,over the next three yearsin
disguise,howmuchthat simplebiographysufficedto
answerpeople’squestions.I had worriedaboutthe
problemof misrepresentingthe truth to people.In
fact,it wasnevera problem.I foundthatwhenI told
them a fewbare facts,they filledin the blanksfor
themselves.) |

“WHATKINDOFCONFERENCEISITP”the cabbie
yelled. |

“It’sfocusingonconsumerproductsfortheelderly.”
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I was talkingmore than I had intended; I wanted to
quitwhileI wasahead. :

“DIDYOUUSEDTOWORKFORASTORESELLING
ORSOMETHING?”He wasgenuinelycurious,and his
questionwassoclearlydirectedatsomeonehethought
to be elderly that I couldn’thold back a smile.

“No,no.” I hesitated, then decided not to attempt
a moreelaborateexplanation.

Whenwe reachedthe AlleghenyAirlinesterminal
at LaGuardia,the driver opened the door, retrieved
my bag from the back of the cab, and ran around to
the curbto helpme out.WhenI gavehima twenty-
dollarbillfor the fare,he countedoutmychange
slowlyanddeliberately,smilingup at meoccasionally
to seeifI wasproperlyappreciativeofhiscarefultreat-
ment.

‘“Fivvvee,siixxx,seevvveen,eighhttt,ninnnne,and
teeennmakestwenty,”hecounted.

I thankedhimandturnedto enter the terminal.
“EXINJOYYOUR
I nodded

TRIP,MA’AM!”’
and smiled and started inside, confident

that the first small hurdle had been successfully
crossed.It wouldneverwinheranOscaroranEmmy
or a Tony award, but as far as that one New York
cabbiewasconcerned,BarbaraKelly’smakeupjob was
a smashhit.

*x* * - &

A skycapcheckedmybag,and pointedme in the
directionofmyflight.I headeddownthe corridorto-
wardthegate.Apairofelectronicdoorsopenedwith
my
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trappingmewithina hordeofrushingtravelers.Peo-
ple were everywhere,askingdirections,dashingto
catchtheirplanes.Withmycaneandwrapped-uplegs
andglued-onface,I feltvulnerableandunsureofmy-
self. | |

Thecanewasprovingto be morethanjusta prop;
it guidedeachstep as I shuffledacrossthe slippery
surfaceofthe tiledfloor.

Thesecuritystationwaswithinsight.I watchedthe
facesoftiredtravelersastheypassed,drowsybusiness-
mengoingouttodobattlein thecorporatewars.Two
men,briefcasesswinging,hurriedto reachthe elec-
tronicarchwaybeforeme.

‘MayI haveyourbag,ma’am?”theattendantasked
politely,reachingformypurse.

“Thankyou,”I replied,handingit to her.
“Doyouneedhelp?”sheaskedasI movedthrough

thegate.It wasaquestionwhichwouldbeaskedoften
that day.I shookmyheadandtookmypurseoffthe
conveyorbeltasit reappeared.

A fewminuteslater, in the departurearea,I was
carefulto sitby the doorwayleadingto the plane.
Theannouncementcame:“AlleghenyFlight83toBuf-
faloandColumbusisnowready forboarding.Please
haveyourboardingpassesreadyforinspection.”

I waiteduntilthecrowdofpassengers,mostlybusi-
nessmen,
create

movedinto the aircraft.
a bottleneck. My snail’s

I didn’twant
pace would not

to
be

appreciatedby thisgroupofaggressivemen.I finally
joinedthe lastfewpassengersastheywalkedtoward
thedoor.

Asmilingflightattendantgreetedme.“Doyouneed
any help, ma’am?P”’
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“No,thankyou.I’mfine.”
I wassoonseated,strappedin, and on my wayto

Columbus.Asthe jet droned on, high above the scat-
teredspringclouds,I reflectedontheamazingdegree
to whichpeoplewerealreadyreactingto me differ-
entlyin thischaracterI wasplayingthantheywould
haverespondedto the youngwomanoftwenty-sixwho
livedunderneathallthat latexandsupportstockings.

I nowworea visiblelabel,and the labelwas“OLD,”
anditchangedthewaypeoplerelatedtome.Forsome,
mywrinklesandstoopedbodywerea signalto offer
help,to behaveprotectivelytowardme, to giveme
an edgeI wouldn’thavebeen givenotherwise.For
others, like the man in the seat beside me on that
flight,I wassomethingto avoid;he seemedreluctant
to engageme in conversationfor fear I mightdrool
on his coatsleeve,or go into somesort of senilefit
andthrashhimwithmycane,orhavea cardiacarrest
righttherein the seatnextto him.

Sohe, likemanyothersI wouldencounter,tried
not tonoticemeat all,thoughhe wasanelderlyman
himself.Heburiedhisheadin hisnewspaperandre-
sistedmygesturestowardcommunicationallthrough
the flight.Old peopleare trouble,he seemedto be
saying,and I’vegot enoughtroublewithoutgetting
involvedwiththisold ladybesideme.I couldn’tresist
imagininghow differentlyhe might respond to me if
I hadboardedthe planeasa fashionablydressed,un-
marriedcareergirloftwenty-six.

I hadnot expectedto learnmuchin the fewhours
it wouldtakeme to travelfrommyapartmentto the
conference at Ohio State, but from the moment
steppedto the curbandswungmycanetowardthat
taxi,I beganfeelingsomeofwhatit meanstobeold.
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I couldsensethatit wasgoingto be quitea trip,
thisjourneyI wasbeginningwithanold ladynamed
Pat Moore.The mostimportantdiscoveryofthe morn-
ing was that everyone I met, from the cabbie to the
skycaptothe flightattendantsandfellowpassengers,
lookedatmeandsawanoldwoman.

But I knew
test, was

that the ultimatechallenge,
waiting for me in Columbus.The

the acid
more

thoughtaboutthe professionalfriendsandspecialists
inagingwhowaitedthere,themoremyanxietygrew.
I beganto feelthat fearagain,as I hadin myapart-
ment, that feelingthat I wasgoingintobattle,with

I

no guarantee of the outcome.
The “NoSmoking”signblinkedon,andwebegan

ourdescenttowardthe Columbusairport.
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I WASTOBEMETATTHECOLUMBUSAIRPORT
by a friend,DavidSmith,whohad knownme well
fora longtime.DavidandI hadworkedtogetherat
the Elliesdesignfirm,andhe wasalsoattendingthe
conference.

When I walkedoffthe planeand into the waiting
area,I sawDavestandingin the concourse,scanning
the streamof passengersas they cametowardhim.
He lookedat me brieflyas I walkedpast him,and
withouthesitationhiseyesmovedon.I walkedback
to wherehe was.

“Hello,David!”
Heturnedtowardme,mildsurpriseonhisface,with-

outa signofrecognition.
I pauseda momentlonger,thinkingthat if I gave

himafewsecondstolookatmeclosely,it mightregis-
ter onhimwhoI was.
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Nothing.Hewasn’tgoingto figureit out.
“It’sme, Pattie.” |
Hishalf-smileevaporated.Hisjawsaggedinsurprise.

He peered intently at me as if he, or I, or someone
were surelydemented.

“Pattie? Pattie Moore?What are you doing?”His |
voicegota bit louder,“Pattie,whaton earthareyou
doing?”

“Relax,Dave.It’sokay.I just thoughtit wouldbe
interesting to see how the people at this thing will
treat an old lady.SoI thoughtthiswayI couldsee
formyself.”I gesturedatmyclothes,andturnedmy
headfromsidetoside,“SowhatdoyouthinkP”

He appearedto be in shock.“Pattie,are yousure
you knowwhat you’redoing?”

“Tthinkso.”
Helookedaroundus,asifafraidsomeonemight

be watching.“Well,let’sgo,”he finallysuggested.
“We’realreadylate.”

Andwiththat he fellrightintohisappropriaterole—
thatoftheconscientiousgrandson.Whenthebaggage
arrived,he tookmysuitcasein onehandandgently
tookmyarmwiththe other,guidingme throughthe
exit door.“The car’sover here, Grandma,”he smiled.
“Areyou all rightP”

“Yes,dear,thankyou.”
Aswedroveaway,helookedatmeagainandagain,

shakinghishead.
“Tcan’tbelieveyou’redoingthis,Pattie.It’sincredi-

ble. ’ve alwaysknownyouwerea strangeone,but
you'veneverdoneanythingquitethisbizarre.”

Iexplainedtohimhowtheideahaddeveloped,how
strongly
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peopleare treatedin all the small,everydayinterac-
tions.How couldI expect to understand their needs,
tohelpdesignbetterproducts,developnewconcepts,
withouta sharpersenseoftheirdailyexperience?

Bythe timewereachedthe conferencesite,David
was an enthusiasticcollaboratorin my plan. He let
me offat the entrance, parked the car, then rejoined
me. Wesawfromthe schedulethat the firstsession
hadjustconcluded,andacoffeebreakwasbeginning.
‘Weclimbedthestepsandenteredthecomplex,mak-

ing our way through a maze of hallwaysto the desig-
natedroom.

Davebentoverandwhispered,“Okay,Pattie,here
weare.Areyouready?”

“Let’sgo.”
Theroomwasfullofconferees,meeting,mingling,

exchangingintroductionsovercupsof coffee.I took
a deepbreathandjoinedthe group.Greetingeach
personI encounteredin my path witha nod and a
smile,I edged through the crowd.

I sawmanypeopleI knew,andmaneuveredmyself
withinviewofseveralof them.Thereactionwasthe
sameineachcase:anod,perhapsa smile,maybeeven
a “Howare you?”but never an indicationthey recog-
nizedme,andneveranofferto engagein conversation.
Afterthirtyminutesin that room,amidthe chatter
and hubbubof all thosefriendlypeople,no onehad
attemptedto talkto me,noneofthe littlegroupshad
welcomedme to join them.

Clearly,the disguisewasworking.
On the other hand,it wasworkingso wellthat I

wasbeingtreatedlikean uninvitedguestat a family
reunion!In that groupof specialists,a collectionof
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_otherwisegregariousandconvivialindividuals,anold
ladyof eighty-fivewassomeoneto be ignored.She
was not the object of hostilityor resistance—itwas
just that she didn’tcount.Shedidn’tmatter muchone
wayor the other.

I hadreadinmygerontologybooksabouttheprob-
lemofsocial“dismissal”oftheaging—thatis,thatthey
are apt to be ignored,dismissed,or overlookedas if
they were part of the furniture or the wallpaper.Now
I wasgettinga tasteofit,andI didn’tlikeit.I under-
stood“dismissal”betterafterhalfanhourinthatroom
thanI everwouldbyreadingaboutit.

Throughoutthe conferencethat day,.the pattern
persisted.I began to relaxaboutbeing exposed.I took
a seatin the frontrowofthe largeconferenceroom,
spreadmypapersandotherbelongingsonthetable
infrontofme,andlistenedto thespeakersjustasif
I werenot in character.

At a breaklater in the day,I decidedto sharemy
secretwithanothercolleague.Thiswasgoingtoowell
not to let someoneelsein onit. I recognizedDick
Hollerith, a friend who worked for the President’s
Councilfor the Handicapped,sittingat a table against
a windowedwall.

Hewasalone,soI approachedhim.
“Hello,Dick,”Isaidbrightly,inmybestyoungvoice.
He stared,confusedbymyfamiliarity.
“T’mPat Moore,”I offered.
“Pat?”Hefrowned,thensmiled,thenlaughedaloud.

“Whatareyouupto,PatP”
“I wantedto seehowit feltto be old,”I explained

simply,as if it were a quite natural thing to do. “This
seemedlikethe bestway.”
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AndwhenItoldhimallaboutit,heapprovedenthu-
siastically,and askedif he couldtell a mutualfriend
ofours,the chairmanofOhioState’sDesignDepart-
ment. “The possibilitiesof this are endless,Pat,” he
beamed.

“Tmjust beginningto realize that,’ I admitted,
thinkingofhowquicklyI hadbecomeirritatedbythe
wayI wasdismissedand ignoredby all these younger
people.

By3:30thatafternoon,I wasbeginningtofeelclaus-
trophobicunder the latexmask,the wig,the whole
garb.I had been in characterfor almostten hours,
and mynerveswere gettingbadlyfrayed.I kept want-
ing to takemy fingernailsand rip my falsefaceoff.
It wastimeto get out.

I slippedfromtheauditorium,lefttheconference
area, and retrievedmy luggagefrom
desk,whereI hadleftit thatmorning.
en's lavatoryin a different,relatively
the building.Placingmy suitcaseon
moved
makeup.

a change

the reception
I founda wom-
isolatedpart of
the floor,I re-

of clothingand an assortment

I stoodand faced the mirror.
“Byefor now, dear,” I whispered

of

to my reflection,
andbegantoremovethehairpinswhichsecuredthe
wig.I pulledthe massof whitehair frommy head,
and felt a wave of relief. The elasticmesh had been
very tight,and my headpoundedwiththe surgeof |
freshcirculation.I leanedagainsttheedgeofthesink,
feelingsuddenlyfaint.

Raisingmyhead,I lookedat the facein the mirror.
- The illusion was shattered; the

seemedstrangelymisplacednow.
wrinkles and folds
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I gently scratchedan edge of the latex,and peeled
a smallpiece of the artificialskin from my forehead.
I wassurprisedat howdifficultit wasto remove.
pawedthroughmysuitcasefor the bottleof lotion

I

whichBarbarahadgivenmeforthe purpose.
Nothingthere. Surely,I thought,I haven’tforgotten

that stuff!Panicset in. I checkedagain,takingevery-
thingoutofthebag.Stillnoluck.I wasgoingtohave
to get thismessoffmyskinthe bestwayI could,and
quickly, before someone interrupted me
through my peculiar little metamorphosis.

midway

I usedsoap,workingup a heavylather,andspread
themixtureoverthesurfaceofmyskin.I scrubbed
the soapymass for severalminutes,
splashedit clear.

It was only partially successful.
if it were coveredwithenormous

My

then finally

face looked as
blisters,a collage

ofbrokenandpeelingskinandexposedfreshflesh.I
repeatedtheprocedure.Thistimethe resultwasbet-
ter. Andagain,untilfinallyonlya fewstrayflecksof
latex remained. I laboriouslyremoved these one at a
time,scratchingthemoffwithmyfingernails.

Myfacewasblotchedandred andawful-looking,
but that couldbe repairedwithmyregularmakeup.
I stepped into a stall and shed my clothes,grunting
with relief when the cinch came offmy chest, then
bendingovertounwindtheheavybandagesfrommy
legs.

I put ona freshchangeofclothes,brushedmyhair
and pinned it up into a bun, and saw in the mirror
that the transitionwascomplete.
twenty-sixyearsofage.

I was

“Welcomeback,”I saidtomyreflection.

onceagain

t
AsI rejoinedthe conference,I receivedthe ultimate
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confirmationthat the disguisehadbeenequalto the
challenge:friendsand acquaintances,amongwhom
had mingledall day,greetedme warmlyand wel-
comedmetotheproceedings.It wasasif,havingbeen
invisibleallday,I couldsuddenlybe seenagain.The
contrast was dramatic, and I knew

I

right then that I
had not talkedto that sweetold ladyin the mirror
forthe lasttime.

Thatnight,at dinnerwitha groupof friendswho
were attendingthe conference,I told them what I
had done, and we discussedthe implicationsof such
elaboraterole-playing.I wasencouragedby theiren-
thusiasmforit;theywereinsistentthattheexperience
shouldbe repeated,and expanded,and theyeagerly
shared dozensof ideasof how it might be done.

* *k K

I awokethe next morning to find my face swollen,
the skin burning and itchy and covered with a rash.
It wasaharbingeroftroubletocome—therewasobvi-
ouslymuchI mustlearnaboutthe chemicalsand
creamsthathadlinedandwrinkledmyface—butthat
morning I was so euphoric about
venturethat I simplyfixedmy
withmakeupandthoughtlittle

Therewasonefinal,satisfying
bus conferencewhichsent me

the successof my
faceas best I could

moreaboutit.
episodeat theColum-
homewith an even

bigger smile.A group of us were standingin a small
circle that morning, talking about one of the papers
whichhad been presented,whena strangerjoined
our conversation.By then, manypeoplehad heard
aboutmy character,but apparentlythis fellowhad
missedthe news.
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“Hey!Whathappenedtothatoldwomanwhowas
here yesterday?”He wasaddressingTomByerts,a
friendofminewhohadbeenat dinnerthe nightbe-
fore. (The late Tom Byerts,a brilliant architect
gerontologist,wasa pioneerin the development

and
of

housingfortheelderly.)“Hasanyoneseenhertoday?”
Everyonesmiled,but no one answered,and Tom

shot me one of those now-what-do-I-saylooks.
“Oh, I’m sure she’s probably around here some-

where,”he said,andeveryonelaughed.Andwiththat
thegentlemanbecameannoyed,almostindignant.He
apparentlyfelt that ourattitudetowardthisold lady
was unduly
speech.

cavalier,and he launched into a heated

“Well,I thinkweshouldbe talkingto her,andnot
justlaughingaboutherbeinghere!Weneedto be
listeningto peoplelikeher. We
what she can tell us!”

No one had the nerve

need to understand

to stop him, and his tirade
continued:“We’vegottostartincorporatingtheinfor-
mationtheelderlycansharewithus.That’swhatour
workisallabout.Resourceslikethatold womanare
vital to us!”

Hepausedmomentarily,andTomturnedtomeand
askedcalmly,“Doyouknowwherethatoldladyis,
Pattie?” |

“Overthere,”I answered,directingmygazeto the
luggageon the floor.

“In here?”he repeated,and unzippeda bag and
witha flourishpulledoutthewhitewig.“Oh,here
sheis!”’

I thought the stranger wouldfaint.
Barbara Kelly and my sister Barbie

AA,

were waiting
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forablow-by-blowaccountofmytwo-dayadventure.
AfterI had sharedwiththemthe wholeexperience,
Barbaraaskedthe predictablequestion.

“Well,whatdoyousay,Pattie,are we goingto do
it againP”

Sheneedn’thave asked.I pulledout a legalpad
on whichI had scribbledthroughoutthe planeride
home.It wasfilledwithideasfor improvingthe Old
Pat Moorecharacter,placesshenamentgo,thingsshe
mighttry to do.

“Justthink,Barbara,”I said,“ifwecouldconvince
thatgroupofpeople,withonlythreedaystogetready,
whatifwereallytooktimeto doit right!”
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I AMNOTANACTRESS.MANYPEOPLEWHO
hear of my experiencesin the characterof an old
womanassumethatImustbesomethingofanamateur
actress, that I went around the streets of New York
andothercitiesactinglikeanold woman.

It didn’tworkquite that way.If I lookedlikean
old woman,and soundedlike an old woman,and
dressedlikeanold woman,it wasn’tnecessaryforme
toactuallydoanythingdifferentfromwhattheYoung
Pat Mooremighthavedone.The importantthingis
thatwhenI wasincharacterpeopletreatedmediffer-.
ently,and it wasthat treatmentwhichI wishedto
observeanddocument.

The type ofresearchin whichinvestigatorsbecome
a part of the subculturethey are studyinghasbeen
usedformanyyearsbysociologistsandotherscholars.
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It iscalledthe “participant-observer”methodofgath-
eringinformationand,thoughresearchpuristshave
questionedits validityin some
accepted by the academic

cases,it is generally
communityas a valuable

technique.
It is obviousthat manykindsof humanbehavior

are difficultto studyfor the simplereasonthat the
behavioritselfchangeswhenoutsidersarriveto do
their research. If a psychologistwishesto analyzethe
activityof inner-cityyouthgangs,for example,he is
unlikelytogeta truepicturebyhangingaroundthe
gang’sturf in a three-piecesuitwitha clipboardin
hand.Arestaurantreviewercertainlygetsa distorted
viewofthe qualityofservicein a placeif the maitre
d’knowshe isa restaurantreviewer. |

In eachcase,the observergetsbetter information
if he observesasa participant,ratherthanasan out-
sider lookingon. If the maitre d’ thinks the reviewer
is an ordinarycustomer,or the teen gangthinksthe
psychologistisa fellowgangmember,whateachsees
andhearswillbe muchmorereliableandtrue-to-life.

Itwasthisinsideviewoflifeasaseniorcitizenwhich
I wantedto get, and it waspossibleonlyin the role
ofparticipant-observer.Theriskofdetectionandem-
barrassmentwhichI facedbyassumingthe character
ofa womanofeightyyearsneverstruckme asbeing
particularlyintimidating,especiallyafter I sawthat
the disguiseitselfwasnot likelyto be penetrated.

Peoplehavespokentomeofmycourageinattempt-
ingthis,andI cannotrelateverywellto thatnotion.
It neverseemedtomesuchanunnaturalthingto do,
perhapsbecauseI haddonesimilarthingsbefore.

ThefirsttimeI everattemptedto get information
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withoutfulldisclosureofwhoI wascamewhileI was
still in college.A housingdevelopment in downtown
Rochesterwasexperiencingsevereproblems—agrow-
ing crimerate,vandalism,highlevelof robberyand
assault.Alltheseproblemshadcreateda seriousloss
of moraleamongits law-abidingresidents,and they
were fleeingthe place in droves.

Officialsof the housingauthorityhad been unable
tosolveproblemsofresidentmorale,partiallybecause
they lackedgoodinformationaboutthe attitudesof
people in the housingproject. One of my professors
at RIT knew these officialsand suggestedthat, as an
assignment,I try to findoutwhatmightreversethe
downwardtrendofmoraleamongtheresidentsand
whatcouldbe doneto makethemregardthe place
asmorelivable.

SoI wentto meetingsof the residents’committee
at thehousingproject.I arrangedtohavemyselfintro-
ducedmerelyas an artist,and the peoplethere saw
me as an amateurinteriordecoratordoinga school

- assignmentof some sort. They did not see me as a
_representativeofthehousingauthority,orasanofficial

ofanykind,sotheyfeltfreeto talkabouttheirprob-
lemsandtheirattitudestowardtheauthoritiesopenly,
withouttheneed to strikeanyposturesor go offon
quasi-politicaltangentsof any kind.To them,I was
justa sweetyoungwhitechildwhowastryingto get
an assignmentfinishedforan art class.

Bylisteningand observingcarefully,I wasableto
developaproposalforchangesinthephysicalarrange-
mentofthe housingprojectwhichresultedin higher
moraleandagreatersenseofownershipbythepeople.
Simplethingslikeprovidingbetter exteriorlighting,
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rearrangingwalkwaystocorrespondwithactualneeds,
and eliminatingthingslike shrubberyislandswhich
hadbecomesourcesoffearforresidentsat night—
smallchangesof this type all added up to a big differ-
ence.

Thatwasthe firsttimeI haddoneajobundersuch
conditions,but it wasn’tthe last.

While I was workingat Loewy’s,part of my work
on a particulardesignproject required me to operate
asa SarahCoventrytrainee.SarahCoventryisa com-
panythatmanufacturesvarioustypesofjewelryand
sellsit throughanetworkofindependentsaleswomen,
whosellto other womenin their homes,muchasAvon
or Tupperwaredistributorsdo.

SarahCoventryhad grownvery rapidly,and its
homeofficerealizeditssaleswomenacrossthecountry
allusedtheirownmakeshiftversionsofjewelrycases
to carry and displaytheir variousproducts.The com-
panywanteda uniformsaleskit whichwouldmeet
the needsof all thesewomen,and Loewy’sgot the
contractto developone.Beinga femaledesigner,I
was given the assignmentto find out.what these
womenneeded,andcomeup withthe design.

The obviousplaceto startwasto go to a meeting
in whicha SarahCoventrysaleswomanwashavinga
jewelrypartyforprospectivecustomers,watchherdo
her thing, and go from there. The Coventryhome of-
fice arrangedit; another Loewystaffmember—a
man—andI showedupforthejewelryparty,ataLong
Islandhome,andwereintroducedto the saleswoman
andherall-femaleguestsasdesignersfromManhattan
whowerethere to observe.
_Asanyintelligentpersonmighthaveguessed,we
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totallywreckedthatpoorlady’sjewelryparty.Nothing
is more certain to ruin the ambiance of a women’s
jewelrypartythan the presenceof a maleobserver.
Wemadethe SarahCoventrysaleswomansonervous
she couldbarelyget throughher presentation,and
we threwa verylarge,verycoldwetblanketon the
entire proceeding.And of coursewe learned nothing
abouthowtypicalSarahCoventrymeetingsoperate
in normalcircumstancesbecause,bybeingthere,we
had rendered the wholeeveningemphaticallyabnor-
mal.

Obviouslya differentapproachwouldbe necessary.
It wasdecided
“trainee,”

that I would
travelingwith

become
experienced

a Coventry
hostessesto

learn the business.Each saleswomanI accompanied
took me under her wing and did her salesroutine in
topnotchform.

I belonged.I wasn’ta stranger.AsI journeyedin
thischaracter,I learnedwhatwasneededto design
ajewelryand saleskit perfectlysuitedto the demands
of a Coventryrepresentative.

Notonlydid I not mindthiskindofassignment;I
actuallyenjoyedit.I respectedthesewomenandwhat
theyweredoing,andI enjoyedbeingableto observe
them quietly without worrying about the effect my
presencemighthaveon their normalmodusoperandi.

Participant-observationbecamean importanttool
inmyworkasa researcheranddesigner.Itwaspredict-
able,I suppose,thatsooneror latermydesiretounder-
stand the everydaylife of the older American
leadme to a similarapproachwith them.

would
I had no

wishtoactlikeanoldlady,topretendtobeonein
the senseofplayinga gameor trickingunsuspecting
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and trustingpeople.WhatI did wantwasto move
amongthem withoutmakingthem self-conscious.I
wantedtobepartoftheirconversationandtheirfel-
lowshipwithoutintruding,withoutspoilingtheirnatu-
ral environmentby insertingmyyouthfulnessintoit.

It made sense to me, and it still does, to go about
it inthewayIdid.IhadalwaysbeentaughttheGolden
Rulefromthe Bible,whichsays,“Dountoothersas
youwouldhavethem do unto you.”Whatthat says
tome,in practicalterms,isthis:“Putyourselfin their
place.Howeveryouwouldliketo be treatedif you
wereold,that’showyoushouldtreatoldpeople.”

Andhowcanyouknowhowyouwouldliketo be
treated,if you’veneveractuallybeenold?

WhatI didwasthe nextbestthing.
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CHAPTER

—_ 6

ASI THOUGHT

—

MOREABOUTTHEFEASIBILITY
ofbecomingtheOldPatMooreona regularbasis,I
wasstruckbytheremarkablecombinationoffavorable
circumstancesthatmademetherightpersonwiththe
rightideaat therighttime.Virtuallyeverythingabout
mycurrentsituationseemedpositive.

First, there wasBarbaraKelly.Shewasspecially
trained for whatwe wouldbe doing,she livednearby,
and wasenthusiasticabout helping out.

Second,mypersonallifewassuchthat I wasliving
alone,had no familywithwhichto meshschedules,
andwasina periodinmylifewhenI neededtostay
busy, to keep my mind off the lonelinessthat had
threatenedto overwhelmme in the monthsaftermy
marriagedissolved.

Thentherewastheadvantageofbeinginvolvedin

Oo
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graduatestudiesin gerontologyat ColumbiaUniver-
sity.There I workedcloselywith a groupof highly
skilled,dedicatedprofessors,whowouldbe a valuable
sourceofadviceandsupervisionthroughoutthe ven-
ture.ThoughI neverattemptedto connectmyrole-
playingto the universityin anyofficialway,the daily
interchangewithprofessorsand other graduatestu-
dentswouldbe an importantpart ofthe process.

Fourthly, there was the flexibilityand freedom
whichmyjob at DavidElliesoffered.The Elliesoffice
inNewYorksupervisedtheinteriordesignsofprivate
aircraftallacrossthecountry.I wasDirectorofRe-
searchandDevelopment,andsolongasIdidmywork,
no one was concerned about the hours I kept or the
daysI didn’tcometo the office.That wouldbe critical
tomyplansforthecharacter,sincetheElliesjobmust
keeppayingthe billsduringthat time.

I thoughtofallthesefactorsonthe planereturning
fromColumbus,notingthem on mytrustyyellowlegal
pad.Anotherimportantconsiderationwastheencour-
agementI had receivedfrommy colleagues.Almost
withoutexception,theyexpressedtheviewthatgath-
ering gerontologicalinformationthrough
pathic character”of the old woman

the “em-
wasa goodidea.

Thisopportunitywastoogoodto passup. I settled
onasimpleplan:I wouldrefinethedisguiseasmuch
aspossible,thentakea dayofffromworkaboutonce
a week,leavemy apartment, and go to differentareas
of NewYorkas the Old Pat Moore.I wouldtry to
placemyselfinasmanydifferentsituationsaspossible,
anylocaleor activityin whichwomen
yearsmightnormallybe found.

ofadvanced

I wouldwalkthe streets,sit in parks,shopin stores,
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attendGrayPanthersmeetings,ridethesubways,eat
in restaurantsand delicatessens.I wouldtry to interact
with young people as well as with older ones of‘all
socioeconomiclevels,in all sectionsof town. I would
keepmyeyesandearsopenandseewhatI could
learn.I expectedI wouldlearnhowpeopletreat the
elderly, and I hoped I would learn something
how the elderly themselvesfeel.

about

SomeoneatdinnerthatnightinColumbushadmen-
tionedhowvaluableitwouldbefortheOldPatMoore
to travelto other citiesand sectionsof the country
to find out whether what I discoveredin New York
wouldalsobe true elsewhere.Atfirstthat soundeda
bitambitiousforme,butasI thoughtaboutit I realized
that,withalittleplanning,itcouldbedoneinconjunc-
tionwithmyjobat Ellies.I traveledoftento major
cities all over the country to work with Elliesclients;
and my flexibleschedulewouldallowme to stayan
extradayin thosecitiesin characterwithverylittle
extra expense.

But firstthe disguiseneededsomework.Barbara
andI startedwiththewig.Wehadit styledbyaprofes-
sionalstylist,whocreateda lookwhichmatchedthe
ageofmycharacterbetternowthanithadofftheshelf.

Wewantedto simulatemanyofthe sensorycondi-
tionswhicharetypicalforagingwomen.Weacquired
a supplyofwaxformyears,the kindofwaxusedby
steelworkers.I wouldrollitbetweenmyhands—itwas
verysoft—and
slightlywhen

makea plug,which
insertedin the ear. We

hearing aid and I wore

wouldexpand
foundan old

that in the ear on top of the
wax.

Wetalkedwithanactorfriendwhohadplayed“old”

DO
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charactersandfounda solutionto the problemofmy
youthfulvoice.He recommendeda techniquewhich
hesaidmanyactorsandactressesusetogivethevoice
a temporaryraspingqualitywhichsoundsremarkably
likethatofa veryold person.CicelyTysonhadused
it in TheAutobiographyofMissJanePittman,hesaid.
He taughtus to makea thinpasteofsaltandwater,
putit in thebackofthethroatandholdit therefor
several minutes. After several such treatments, the
voice would remain hoarse and raspy for about six
hours.

Anotherproblemwhichwehadnotanticipatedwas
theclarityofmyeyes—theyweredefinitelynotthe
eyesof a woman
problem when my

of eighty-five.Weknewwe had a
makeup was complete that first

morning,andwe put the wigon.Onlythen did the
youthfulnessofmyeyesshow;incontrastto therest
ofme,theylookedlikebigbrownbeacons.

I learned that putting little dabs of baby oil in my
eyes would fog my visionand irritate my eyes. The
lookwasthatofeyeswithcataracts,asthebabyoil
wouldfloatonthesurfaceoftheeyeball.

Wedecidedto tapemyfingersto simulatethe lack
of movement which people with arthritis must toler-
ate. We wrapped adhesivetape around them so that
I couldbend them onlywithdifficulty.And
dressglovestoconcealthetape.

I wore

Followingthe principleofnot onlylookinglikean
older person but also feeling some
limitations,we alsodeviseda more

of their physical
elaboratebody

wrapto createthebodypostureofa womanwhose
frameisbent by the onsetofosteoporosis.(Wewere
not creating a fictionalcharacter;research showsthat
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morethan50percentofallwomendevelopsomede-
greeoftheso-called“dowager’shump”byageseventy-
five.This is the slightlyhump-backedposture caused

batting a slight hunch.

by spinalcompressionfracturesdue to osteoporosis.)
Wedevelopedabodywrapmadeofcloththatwent

aroundmy torsoand overone shoulderto keepme
fromstandingupright.Sometimeswewouldputcotton

under the wrap to simulate
Thisdeviceplacedmein a bent-overposture;I could
notstandcompletelyuprightif I wishedto doso.I
wasin thatwrapseveralhoursat a time,andthinking
about it even now makesmy back and spine hurt.

It seemeda goodidea alsoto restrainmy movement
in walking.Theideawasthe sameaswiththe body
wrap:the lessI dependedonmyabilityto act,and
the moreI wasphysicallyunableto movefreely,the
better the disguiseand the more fully I could play
the empathiccharacter,both at a consciousand a sub-
consciouslevel.I wantedto be ableto concentrate
onwhatwasgoingonaroundme, notonhavingto
coachmyselfconstantlynot to standupright,or walk
too rapidly, or move my fingers too nimbly. So we
solvedthat problemby actuallycreatingthe physical
limitationwheneverpossible.

Withthatinmind,weputsmallsplintsofbalsawood
behind each knee, kept in placeby the Acebandages.
This restricted the flexionof the knee joint. We also
pulleda thin elastictube top—thekindyounggirls
wearashaltertops—upovermyhips,whichkeptme
fromseparatingmylegstoowidely,furtherreducing
thekindofenergetic,youthfulmovementwhichwould
be impossibleformostwomenofeighty-five.

I boughtanexpensivepairofblackorthopedicshoes
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to replacethe canvasonesI had worn.Occasionally
I used a walker or a wheelchair,but when I did, it
seemedthat peoplerespondedto me on the basisof
myapparentdisabilityratherthan onthe basisofage
alone.Forthatreason,I seldomusedthiskindofprop.

Roundingoutmywardrobewaseasy.Tocreatethe
effectofwomenonfixedincomes,I wentto theWool-
worthstoreonThirty-fourthStreetandboughtabatch
ofplaincottonhousedresses.I got themfor $5.99to
$10.99each and never had a better bargain in my
life—sizesixteen, I recall, to give me room for the
paddingunderneath.I pickedup otherthingshere
and there,cottonsweatersand shawls,a fewpieces
ofcheapantiquejewelryfromSt.George’sThriftShop
downtown,and eventuallyhad a completewardrobe.

Thefinalstepinproducingthebestpossibledisguise
wasthe creationofa permanent,custom-designedset
ofprostheticpiecesto gounderneaththe latexmask
onmyface.Thiswasthe mostcriticalelementofthe
disguise; if the face was not convincing, all the rest
wouldnotmattermuch.Weweredeterminedto take
thetimeandspendthemoneytodoit right.
Barbaraneededto castmy faceto createa mold.

It waslikebeingmummified—EdgarAllanPoeshould
have written a short story about it. I was placed in a
specialchair—muchlikea dentist’sorbarber’schair—
andlaidbackinaproneposition.Barbarahadallsorts
ofparaphernaliaspreadoutona workbench.

Sheput thick globsof vaselineon my eyelashesand
eyebrows,put cottonin my earsand vaselineon them,
andpulledaskullcapovermyheadtoprotectmyhair.

“Relax,”sheordered.
(Wasshekidding?)
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She put two strawsinto my nose for me to breathe
through, then started smearingheavy wet plaster all
overmyface,ears,mouth,neck,everythingrightdown
to mycollarbone.Aftershehadfinishedpattingand
dabbingthe mixtureintoplace,likeputtingicingon
a cake,I laythere breathing throughthose straws,try-
ing.not to succumbto terminalclaustrophobia.

Whenthe plasterhad driedintoa rock-hardmass,
it tooktwopeopletopullit offmyface.Barbaraused
thisasa moldto producea positivecastofmyface,
like the death masksone sees in museums.She then
usedthismodelofmyfaceto moldprostheticpieces
of lightweightmaterialwhichcustom-fitthe specific
contoursofmyownface.

With that done, we felt we had created the best
possibledisguiseforourpurposes.It met severalimpor-
tant requirements:(1)it mademe lookveryold in
convincingfashion;(2)it mademe feelold, in the
sense that it created certain limitationswhich, while
in character, I couldnot escape;(3)the illusionit cre-
ateddidnotdependonmyabilityto act,or to con-
sciouslyassumeanyparticularposture,toneofvoice,

_orphonycharacteristic;and(4)it wassimpleenough
that,intime,Icouldlearntoapplyitbymyself.Though
Barbarawasavailableto help me when I wasin New
York,we realized that she must teach me how to do
it alonesoI couldtakethe characteron the road.

To field-testthe refineddisguise,I decidedto try
it outonthemostdemandingaudienceI couldfind.
And who, I askedmyself,wouldbe most likelyto sus-
pectsomeonedisguisedasan olderperson.

Anotherolderperson,ofcourse.
Thatwouldbe mynextaudience.
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THEREWASNOTHINGDRAMATICABOUTIT.
Lookingback, after three years of my journey as the
Old Pat Moore,that firstday of sittingand talking
withelderlypeopleseemsquiteunexceptional.Itwas
somethingwhichI laterdidscoresoftimes.

But that day it was an event of great importance
to me; it was another one of those “firsts”I had to
accomplish,and likethe Columbustrip, it servedto
buildmyconfidence.

Thereisa smallparkin the neighborhoodwhereI
live, near the corner of First Avenue
Street.I had noticeda man

and Nineteenth
and woman—theyboth

appearedtobeintheirseventies—whosatonabench
in that parkandtalkedalmosteveryday.Theywere
obviouslynotmanandwife,sincetheyarrivedonthe
bench separately,comingfrom differentdirections.
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I hadseenthesetwobench-matesmanytimes,had
oftennoddedand said“hello”as I walkedthrough
the parktowardmybuilding.Themanhadtwolittle
dogswhichusuallycamewithhim.OnoccasionI had
stoppedtopet thedogs,but I hadneverengagedhim
or the womaninaconversationofanylength.I decided
to trytojointhemontheirparkbenchoneafternoon,
toseeifI could“pass”asoldwiththem.

It wasa warm,late springdaywhenIfinally got
my garb together,went throughthe processwith Bar-
baraofgettingintocharacter,andwalkedslowlyacross
the littleparkto approachtheirbench.I stoppedon
thesidewalkinfrontofthebench,greetedthem,and
askedif theymindedif I joinedthem.

Thewomansaidnothing,obviouslydeferringtohim.
Ofcoursetheywouldnot mind,he said.It wouldbe
theirpleasure.Withanold-worldcivility,hewelcomed
me,and shesmiledup at me as if to assureme that
sheagreedwithhisresponse.Sheseemedshy,blushing
likeayounggirlwhoisbeingcourted,eversoproperly,
by the boynextdoor.

I stayedwiththemforalmostan hour,sayingvery
little,but interactingasnaturallyas I knewhow.He
did mostofthe talkingforallthree ofus,holdingcourt
for us two appreciativefemales.I had worriedthat
evenif I had succeededin lookingold, I mightnot
seemold to thesepeople.Asthehourprogressed,I
wasaware that it wasworking,that I wasindeed not
sendingout invisiblevibrationsthat would tell these
seniorcitizensthat I wasnotoneofthem.

Theotherthingwhichimpressedmethatdaywas
the generallypositivetoneofthe conversationonthe
parkbench.Iwouldmakenoteofthesamethingmany
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timesin the next three years;the contentand tone
ofconversationamongeldercitizensisnotgloomand
doomand despair,as somemight guessit to be.

Manytimes I have been asked,when people learn
of the hundredsofhoursI spentin characteramong
olderpeople,“Whatdotheytalkabout?”I sometimes
turn the questionbackagain:“Whatwouldyouguess
they talkabout?”Andusuallythe youngpersonasking
the questionoffersthat the conversationprobablyfo-
cusesonhowtheworld,andespeciallytheyoungpeo-
ple,aregoingtohellin a wickerbasket.Manypeople
imaginethatolderAmericanssitaroundcomplaining
aboutlifein general—thehighcostofliving,the Social
Securitycheckthatdidn’tarrive,howtheyareignored
by:ungratefulrelatives,and the risingtide of crime
in the streets.

Thereis a widelyheldnotionthat olderpeoplesit
around playing “Ain’tIt Awful”with each
day.That stereotype,likeso many

other all
others,simplyis

not an accurateone.
I wasforciblystruckthat day on the parkbench

with the bright and optimistictenor of the talk.That
day, as in most such conversationswhich I observed,
I heard older peopletalk proudlyof children
grandchildren,expressdelightedamazement

and
at the

latestdevelopmentsin scienceand technologyabout
whichthey had heard, or share an eagernessto leave
somethingbehindfortheirfamilies.

OlderAmericanshavemanyconcernsaboutinfla-
tion,crime,and loneliness,to be sure,but I learned
that they generallywhine and complainless,despite
more valid reasonsto do so, than any other group of
peopleI haveeverbeenaround.
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It feltgoodto siton the parkbenchwithmynew
friendsthatday.I almostforgotthat,in a sense,I was
on trial, and they were the jury. The questionof
whetherornotI would“pass”asbeingold wasalmost
forgotten,so naturallyand warmlydid they receive
me.And,further,theexperienceconfirmedmyhopes
that by seemingto be one of them,I mightindeed
learn thingsaboutoldercitizenswhichI couldnot
discoverin a gerontologyclass.

Whenmy predetermined,self-imposedtime limit
wasup, I hatedto leave.

I thankedthemforlettingmejointhem,rosestiffly
fromthe bench,and saidgood-bye.The gentleman
waswearinga dresshat,andhe tippedit in response.

“Comevisitanytime,”he offered.
Shesmiledandnoddedthat sheagreed.
It wasperfect.

*% * * *

Overthe nextthreeyears,I wentintocharacter
asthe old womanin 116citiesin fourteenstatesand
two Canadian provinces. I rarely missed a chance,
whentravelingon business,to add a dayor half-day
asthe OldPatMooretoeitherendofmyprofessional
duties.

Thoughmostofmytimein characterwasspentin
NewYorkCity,I waseager to learn whether substan-
tial differencesexistin the treatmentof old people
betweenbig citiesand smalltowns,the East Coast
andthe Southandthe Midwest,or alongotherdemo-
graphiclines.

The short answer to what I found is that none of
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thesefactorsmakemuchdifference.Althougholder
residentshavedifferentsetsof problemsin the big
citiesthan theyhavein the smalltowns,the overall
qualityoflifeseemslittledifferentin eithercase,and
the humandimension—theattitudesandtreatment
they receivefromothers—isdefinitelyno different.

NordidI finda distinctivelybetterattitudetoward
olderpeoplein the Sunbeltcities,or in “retirement
towns”withlargeconcentrationsofseniorcitizens.In
someofthoseareas,theyoungerpopulationhasa ten-
dencyto takean us-against-themattitudetowardthe
grayingneighborswhosometimesappeartobe taking
overtheircommunities.Ithasbeencalled“Generation
Wars,”thisfrictionthat developsbetweenthe young
andthe old in suchareas,andI canpersonallyattest
that it canbe a realproblem.

Thereisonlyonevariablewhichin myexperience
is a reliablepredictorof howone mighttreat hisor
heragingneighbor,andit isthatdeeplyreligiouspeo-
ple tend to be morecaringand awareof the needs
ofolderpeople. |

There are exceptions,of course,but generallyI
found that, when it comes to their attitudes toward
olderpeople,thosewhobelievein a powergreater
than themselvesare differentfrom thosewhodon’t.
The churchhas oftenbeen accusedof beingunin-
volvedin socialissues,but on the issuesofagingit is
farmoresensitivethansocietyin general.TheJudeo-

~Christiansenseof the individualas beingimportant
in an ultimaterealitytranslatesintobetter treatment
ofthe old.

I thinkit is accurateto saythat peoplewhoknow
GodcareforGod’schildren,nomatterwhattheirage.
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Wealthycharacter withfriendBerthaWegis.(Photo©
byPatriciaA.MooreandAssociates.)
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3—- —_

FIRSTTHATAFTERWEEKEVERYALMOST
_visit in the park, I went into character and livedpart

ofmylifeasan old woman.
Theonlythingthatstoppedmewastheweather.

The artificialskinwhichI worehad a fewweather-
related shortcomings.If the temperature gotveryhot,
I wasin trouble.Heat wouldcausethe latexto lift
off the face; the skin would sweat underneath, and

themaskwouldbegintoblisterandloseitsadhesion
to myface.Forthatreason,plusthefactthatmyface
became very uncomfortablein hot weather, I went
into charactermuchlessfrequentlyduringthe muggy
“dogdays”ofJulyandAugust.

Coldweather,on the otherhand,wasexcellentfor
the Old PatMoore.Thelatexcoveringhardenedand
becamemuchmore manageable.The systemofstraps
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andcincheswhichforcedmybodyintoitseighty-five
year shape were
weather.

also lessuncomfortableduring cold

Snowandrain,however,weredisastrousforme.If
myfacegotwet,the seamswherethe latexjoined
the skinwouldpullup.Thiswasparticularlya problem
aroundmy lips.I had to eat and drink carefully,since
toomuchmoisturecouldcausethe latexto tearaway
aroundthemouth.ThatmeantI couldn’tlickmylips,

_
no matterhowdryandparchedtheywere.

Therewere timeswhenthe net effectwasthat I
was almost unbearably uncomfortable.Occasionally
myskinbecamesoirritatedthatI couldbarelycontrol
the urgeto tearat myfacewithmyfingernails,to —
rip it off,anythingto relievethe discomfort.Fortu-
nately, those occasionswere infrequent.Far more of-
tenI wasabletoforgetaboutthemakeupandcostume
almostentirely,andtolosemyselfmentallyin theem-
pathiccharacter.

ThelongestperiodinwhichI wasincharacterwith-
out a break wastwentyhours,in Boston.Longperiods
like that one createdseriousproblemsfor my skin,
andat onetimethoseproblemsthreatenedtotermi-
nate the wholeoperation.

Myface has alwaysbeen sensitive.I have a variety
of unidentifiedallergies,and sincegirlhoodmy face
hasbrokenout evenwith the applicationof certain
skincreams.After the first trip to Columbus,Barbara
and I knewwe had to dealwiththe problemor we
couldn’tcontinue. We went to see an allergist,and
he suggestedthatI rubhydrocortisonecreamintomy
skinbeforeapplyingthe latex.

Thishelped,but didn’tsolvethe problems.After
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takingmyartificialfaceoff,myskinwouldbe swollen
and red, and wouldnot return to normalfor about
twenty-fourhours.Thelatexweusedcontainsa trace
of ammonia,whichwasapparentlythe culprit.My
morning-afterconditionwasuncomfortable,but not
life-threatening;soI talkedmyselfthroughit.

Afterseveralmonthsin character,I noticeda small
cystappearingon myforehead.Barbararushedwith
me to a dermatologist,whoconfirmedthat the benign
growthwasprobablycausedby the chemicalbattering
I wasgivingmy face.He wasableto burn the cyst
outasa simpleofficeprocedure;butbeforemydays
incharacterwereover,I hadtogobackto thederma-
tologistfour times to have such cystsremoved.

Theconstantproblemswithmyskin,cappedbythe
frighteningdiscoveryof thosefacialcysts,werecon-
cernsformeasI exploredtheworldoftheOldPat
Moore,but not even the threat of skin cancer could
dim my enthusiasmfor what I wasdoing.

I lookedat it, ratherphilosophically,asa trade-off:
nopain,nogain,asthesayinggoes.I hadvoluntarily
turnedmyfaceintoa “toxicdump”withall those
chemicals.I should have
and I got them.

expected problems galore,

Thepayoffs,on the otherhand,wereunexpectedly
meaningful.I beganthiswholeexperimentwiththe
hopethat I wouldbe better ableto servethe elderly
community.I wasseekingto learn better howto help
them, and instead,in manysmallinteractionswith
olderpeople,I couldsee that it wastheywhowere
helpingme.

Thefirst,mostmovingencounterofthistypecame
in my very firstmonthin character.It wasJune of
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1979.It wasa day,I suspect,whichI’llneverbe able
to forgetbecauseit wasthe day that the papersarrived
in the morningmail,officiallyandirrevocablyclosing
thedooronthemarriagewhichI hadthoughtwould
lastforever.
‘ I hoped that I had used up my quota of pain, that
seeingthe officialdocumentsin blackand whitewould
not shakeme. ButwhenI openedthe envelopeand
lookedat thewords,socoldlypronouncingtheend
ofmymarriage,theemotionalforceofit struckagain.
I wassick.I wasnumb.

Fortunately,as it turned out, I was in character at
the time.I didn’thavethe energyto gothroughthe
laboriousprocessofchanging—itdidn’tmattermuch
anyway,at the moment.Nothingseemedto matter
much right then.

I left the apartmentand mademy wayalongthe
citysidewalks,replayingallthejoyandhurt,theprom-
iseandbetrayalthateverybrokenmarriagecontains.
I found myselfheaded for WashingtonSquare Park,
a large park near New YorkUniversitywhich I knew
well.I walkedunder the massivememorialarch,made~
mywaytoabenchin theshade,andsatdownheavily,
alone.

On sucha
students

fairJune day,peoplefilledthe park:NYU
playingfrisbee;kidsboppingby on roller

skates,theirheadphonesprovidingthebeat;couples
walkingarm in arm.Onanyotherday,it wouldhave
beenalovelyscene,buttodayitaddedtothebleakness
ofmyheart.I couldn’tforgetthat backhomein my
apartment,lyingon a tabletop,wasthat legaldocu-
ment.It wouldnot go away.Mymarriagewasover.

Evenin my disguise,there wasno placeto hide,
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nowaytoescape.SoI sat,lookinglikeanold woman,
but feelingverymuchlikea discardedyoungwoman,
numbandcryingin WashingtonSquarePark,feeling
isolatedandtotallyalone.

I closedmyeyesagainstthepainandthememories.
~ I don’tknowhowlongI satthere thatway.

“IsthereanythingI candotohelp,dear?”Thevoice
wassoft,barely audible.

I openedmyeyesandthroughmytearssawanold
woman standing in front of me. She was smiling,as
if tosignalfriendliness,butbehindthesmilewasobvi-
ousconcern.

BeforeI couldrespond,sheasked,“WouldI be in-
truding if I joined you?”

I shook my head, “No, please, sit down.” And I
pushedmycaneandpurseasideto makea placefor
her. |

Aftersitting,shepaused,lookingat me, then turned
to lookahead,in the directionI wasstaring.Shemust
have sensedI wasnot goingto respondfurther,so
shesatquietlyfora moment,thenwithoutturning
backinmydirection,spokequietly:“Areyouill,dear?
Are you sure there is nothing I can do to help?”

“No,really. I’m fine.”It was a half-hearteddenial,
soemptyI fearedit mightsoundasif I resentedher
intrusion.SomehowI didn’twanthertoleave.Iquickly
added,ina voiceI hopedwaslessmoroseandbroken,
“TguessI’mjust feelinga bit blue.”

She smiledat me, and I smiledback.
“Oh,well,youneedn’tbeembarrassedbythat,”’she

said,turningtowardthesoundofayoungboylaughing,
as he ran past us. “I knowhow those daysare.”
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Lookingat me again,sheasked,“Wouldit help to
talkP”’

For one of the few times in the two-hundred-plus
occasionsthat I was in character, I consideredreveal-
ing myself,tellingher that I wasnot old, but very
young,tellingher all aboutit, all abouteverything.

_Asanindustrialdesignerandgerontologicalresearcher,
I knewI shouldstayincharacter;butasalonelyyoung
woman,I wastemptedto abandonthe wholething
rightthenandthere,sobadlydidI needthe comfort
andsupportI feltcomingfromthisstranger,thiskind
woman.

“Yes,”I said.“I’vebeensittinghere,thinkingabout
mymarriage.”I pausedandtooka deepbreathbefore
continuing.“Itendedinanannulment.”Myvoicewa-
veredandtrailedoff.

‘Howlongwereyoutogether?”
“Notverylong.Abouteightyears,alltogether.”
“Youlovedhimverymuch?”Shewasmakingastate-

ment,morethanaskinga question.
I turned to her and nodded,dabbingat my eyes

witha littlecottonhandkerchiefI carried.
She placed her hand on mine.
“I never married. I was in love once, but he died,

in the war,”shepausedand sighed.“I neverfound
anyonelikehim.”

Sheturnedaway.
Webothwatchedthe childrenat theirplay.
Calmhadreplacedmymisery,andwesatandchat-

ted almostuntildusk.
Inever sawthewomanagain,whichwasnotunusual,

but thetimeshespentwithmeonthebenchinWash-
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ingtonSquareParkprovidedanemotionalhealingthat
wasnowhere else available.It was a loving,uncondi-
tional concern, the kind that the YoungPat Moore

needed.Thatkindofexchangeismuchmorecommon
betweenolderpeople,I believe,thanbetweenpeople
ofagesrepresentinglesslifeexperience.

I don’t
an angel.
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—_ 9

‘THEREWOULDBEOTHER

—

SUCHTIMESWHEN
olderpeoplewouldcheerandencourageme,never
guessingI wasnot the personI appearedto be.

I wasrepeatedlyimpressedbythe networkofmutual
supportwhichIfoundamongtheelderlypeoplewhom
I met.Therewasa comradeshipamongthemwhich
I donotseeasfrequentlyintheyoungercommunity.
It is as if olderpeopleunderstandthat theyoperate
under certaindisadvantagesin this societyand that
it isimportantthattheysticktogetherforthecommon

good. Theyseemmorelikelyto senseone another’s
needs, and more willing to reach
dopeoplein the generalpopulation.

When I was in character,

out

I became

to help,

one

than

of them.
Theytookmeat facevalueandimmediatelyaccepted
meintotheircircleofsupportivecompanionship.It
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is not stretchingthe point to saythat, duringthose
threeyearsfrom1979to 1981,it wasofteneasierfor
me to finda communityof supportwhenI wasin
characterthanwhenI wasnot.

Asa youngwomanI had friends,ofcourse,and their
interestin me wasrealandreliable.Butthoseyoung
friendswerebusy;theyhadcareersandfamilies,sports
toplayandthingstodo.It couldsometimesbedifficult
for me, as it is for other youngpeople likeme, to find
someonewith time to simplysit and talk and be to-
gether,at the timeI neededit. |

TheOldPatMoorerarelyhadthatproblem.Icould
getintocharacter,findagroupofseniorcitizenssome-
where,and almostalwayscounton beingwelcomed
among them. I didn’t have to say much, or explain
myselfto them. I wasjust there, another agingperson
whowishednottobe alone,andtheyalwayshadtime
forme.AndwhenI didchooseto talkaboutmyself,
to disclosemyfearsor my contentments,theywere
alwaysinterested and concerned.

Youngerpeopleoftenthinkandtalkofthedisadvan-
tagesofbeingold,but thereareadvantages,too,and
thisisoneofthem.Theaccumulationoftimecanhelp
us prioritize our lives.When we pass threescore and
ten, only then will some people find what is really
importantin theirlivesanddiscoverthejoyoftaking
timeforoneanother.

Thebiggestproblemsin thelivesofoldercitizens—
other than the generaldeteriorationof their bodies—
arisewhenthey interactwith youngerpeople.The
youngareoftenbadlyinformedaboutwhatolderpeo-
ple are like,and stereotypesof the elderlyabound.
Likestereotypesofanykind,they are ofteninaccurate
or downrightabusive.
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ToomanyyoungerAmericansthinkof their older
counterparts as uniformly deaf, forgetful, arthritic,
cranky,and hard to dealwith.Manyyoungersales-
clerks,banktellers,andwaitressesseesomeoneover
seventyasa customerwhoislikelytobe troublesome,
creating difficultyof somesort.

Aswith moststereotypes,there isjust enoughtruth
to keepthe largerfictionalive.If youngerpeopleex-
pecteldercitizensto fit thisnegativepattern,they
avoidthem if they can,givebad service,findways
to ignorethem entirely,or treat them withcondescen-
sion and dismissal.That attitude inevitablyincreases
the likelihoodthatthe olderpersonwillbehaveimpa-
tiently,andthespiralofself-fulfillingprophecyiscom-
plete. It is a fundamentaltruth that peopletend to
act the waytheyare expectedto act.IfyoungerAmeri-
cans expect senior citizensto act like Clara Peller in
the infamousWendy’scommercial(“Where’sthe
beefP”),theirencounterswiththeelderlyarelikely
to be unpleasantones.

WhenI did mygroceryshoppingwhilein character,
I learnedquicklythat the Old Pat Moorebehaved—
and was
Moore.

treated
When

differently—from
I was

the
eighty-five,people

Young
were

Pat
more

likelytojockeyaheadofme in the checkoutline.And,
evenmoreinteresting,I foundthatwhenit happened,
I didn’tsayanythingto the offender,as I certainly
wouldatagetwenty-seven.It seemedsomehow,even
to me,that it wasokayforthemto dothisto the Old
Pat Moore,sincetheywereundoubtedlybusierthan
I wasanyway.Andfurther,they apparentlythought
it wasokay,too!Afterall,littleold ladieshaveplenty
oftime,don’tthey?

AndthenwhenI did get to the checkoutcounter,
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the clerkmightstartyelling,assumingI wasdeaf,or
becomeimmediatelytesty,assumingI wouldtake a
longtimeto getmymoneyout,or wouldaskto have
the price repeated, or somehow become confused
aboutthe transaction.

Whatit all addedup to wasthat peoplefearedI
wouldbe trouble,sotheytriedto haveaslittleto do
withmeas possible.Andthe amazingthingis that I
began almost to believe it myself!Psychologistscall
it “identificationwith the aggressor.”’Even though I
wasn’tgenuinelyold, I becamesointimidatedbythe
attitudesofothers,bythefearthattheywouldbecome

_

exasperatedwithme, that I absorbedsomeof their

It wasasif, unconsciously,I wassaying,in
to beingignoredandavoided,“You'reright.
a lotoftrouble.I’mreallynot asvaluableas
otherpeople,soI'lljust get out ofyourway

reaction
I’mjust
allthese
as soon

tacitlynegativejudgment about people of my age.

as possibleso you won’tbe angry with me.”
I thinkperhapsthe worstthingaboutagingmay

be the overwhelmingsensethateverythingaround
youislettingyouknowthatyouarenotterriblyimpor-
tant any more. Walkingalong a crowded sidewalk,
someonebumpsinto youand, unlessyouare knocked
literallysprawling,keepsgoing,asif to sayyoudon’t
‘countanymore.AstheYoungPatMoore,Ihadamuch
betterchanceofgettinganapologyoraninquiryabout
whether I washurt, or at leasta civilexchangeofsome
sort. |

Obviously,thereare manyindividualexceptionsto
this,butthegeneralpatternholdsupin alltypesof
situations.Asa womanof eighty-five,I mightboard
a city bus one day, and the driver would
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hisseattohelpme;thenextday,adifferentbusdriver
treatsme likea crochetyold bagwhois ruininghis
day by ridinghis bus. But as a womanof twenty-
seven or twenty-eight,I definitelymet far more of
the goodguysand far cowerbad onesthan whenI
wasin character.

WastheshabbytreatmentI sooftenreceivedasOld
Pat Moorea reaction to the fact that I was old, or
whenincharacterdidIjusthappentoencountermer-
chantswhotreatedeveryonebrusquely,regardlessof
age?I wonderedaboutthat,andonseveraloccasions
I wenttwiceto the sameestablishmentsandengaged
in the sametransactionswith the samepersonnel—
onceasthe youngerandonceasthe oldercharacter.
Invirtuallyallthesecomparisons,thepeopleI encoun-
tered showeda more positiveattitude towardthe
youngerme.Sometimesit wassubtle,but the differ-
ence was almostalwaysthere, and it alwaysworked
againstthe womanofeighty-five.

Typicalofthesecomparisonswasa manwhooper-
ated a stationerystorein Manhattan.He wasoneof
thoseindividualswhoappeartobecomeinstantlyirri-
tated by the presence of an old man or woman.I en-
tered his store one day to buy a ribbon for my
typewriter.I wasincharacter,butI honestlydidneed
the ribbon,and I didn’tgo there withthe intention
ofreturninglaterin youngergarb.

IbeganlookingforwhatIneeded,patiently,without
askingforanyhelp,and couldnot findit. He stayed
at the cashregisterforseveralminuteswithoutgreet-
ingme or offeringto help.It wasa smallshop,andI
was the onlycustomerthere at the time.

In resignation,he finallyapproachedme.
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“Doyouneedsomething?”he barked.
“Aribbonformy typewriter,”I repliedhopefully.
Steppingbehind the counter,he asked,“What

kindP”’
“Ablackone,”I saidwitha smile.He wassoterse

thatI wonderedifI haddonesomethingtoupsethim.
“No,no, no!Whatkind of typewriterdo youhave?”

Bynowhe madeno attemptto hidehisirritation;he
wasaddressingme asif I werea half-wittedchildin
a candystore.

“Oh,pardonme. I understandwhatyoumeannow,”
I apologized
memberthe
haveandI’ll

He sighed

assincerelyaspossible.“I canneverre-
nameof it. Couldyounamewhatyou
knowitP”
in response:“Smith-Corona,IBMSelec-

tric, Olivetti,Adler .. .”
“That’sit,” I interrupted.“Adler.I can never re-

memberthat.I shouldwriteit down!”
Withoutspeaking,helefttogettheribbon,returned

to the cashregister, and began to ring up the sale.
“Three dollarsand twenty-fourcents,with tax,”he

statedabruptly.
I beganto fumblewiththelatchonmyhandbag.

It wasdifficulttoopen,evenwithoutglovesandarthri-
tis.Formyolderself,it wasa struggle.

AsIwrestledwiththechange-purse,heheavedsuch
an exasperatedsighthat I felta needto apologizefor
the delay.

“Darnthingalwaysgivesme trouble!”
No responsebut the samedull glare.
Havingsuccessfullyopenedthe purse,I gavehim

a five-dollarbill.
Withoutspeaking,heplacedthechangeinmyhand

andput mypurchaseintoa paperbag.
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I waitedfora momenttoseeifhe intendedtohand
me the packageor addressme further. He did neither.
Instead, he left the counter, went to the far side of
thestore,andbeganbusilyreadjustingthemerchan-
diseon a shelf.I pickedup the papersackfromthe
counter and left.

Exactlywhat transpiredin that drearyexchangebe-
tweentheproprietorandtheold woman?Didit have
anythingatalltodowithanattitudethattheoldare
notasimportant,ornotasenjoyableto interactwith?
Or perhaps it had nothing to do with age; maybe he
wasjusta jerk.Maybehe wasrudeto everybody.

Totestthatproposition,I returnedto thestationery
shopthe verynextday,hopingto findthe sameman
behindthe counter.Hewasthere,andonceagainhe
wasalone.

Iwasmyyoungerselfnow.Sandy-blondehaircurled
andfallingonmyshoulders,sunglassesandsandals.I
lookedlikemanyotheryoungwomenfromtheneigh-
borhoodareasaroundGreenwichVillage.I waseven
wearing the same dress I had worn the day before,
but mybackwasn’tpaddedto conveyaslight hunch,
mylegsweren’tcoveredbylayersofelasticbandages,
and the wrinklesandbagsweregonefrommyface.°

He lookedup immediatelyas I entered,and gave
me hisbest smile.“Yes,missPMayI help you?”he
chirped.

Somehow,I wasn’tsurprised.
“Aribbonformytypewriter.”I saidbeingcareful

to repeat the previousday’srequest.
“Andwhat kind wouldyou like,miss?”
“Ablackone,”I answeredsimply.
“Oh,no!”he laughed,“I meanwhatkindof type-

writerdoyouhave?They’realldifferent,youknow!”
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“Oh, now I understand,” I returned his smile. “I
neverremember.Couldyounamewhatyouhaveand
Pllknowit?”

“Surething,”he repliedeagerly.“Let’ssee,I can
help you with a IBMSelectric,a Smith-Corona,a
Brother,or there’san Olivetti,an Adler.. .”

“That’sit!”I exclaimed,justlikebefore.“Icannever
rememberthat.I shouldwriteit down.”

“Oh,lotsofpeoplehavethat problem,”he reassured
me. “But as long as you know it when you hear it,
you'reallright.”

Hewaschucklingpleasantlyasheplacedtheribbon
on the counterandpushedthe cashregisterkeys.

“Are you
that, nowP”’

sure you don’t need anything else with

“No,thankyou.”
“That'llbethreedollarsandtwenty-fourcentswith

the tax,”he saidpolitely.
I placedmyhandbagon the counter.Fumblingwith

the latch,I repeatedmy performance
before.

fromthe day

“Darnthingalwaysgivesme trouble.”
“Well,better forit to be niceandtightandtakea

little longerto open,than to makeit easyfor the mug-
gersandthe pick-pockets,”he bantered.

I handedhim a five-dollarbilland waitedfor the
change.He countedit outcarefully,“That’sfourand
one makes five!Now we'll get you a bag here and
youre allset.”

He wassonice.I had to fightthe urge to scream.
Withouta wordI turnedawayfromthecounterand
headed toward the door. He scurriedbehind me.

“Let me get that doorforyou,”he offered,“it sticks
sometimes.”’
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“Yeah,I know,” I mumbled, and walked out the
door.

Doesthatincidenthaveseriousmeaning?Notifev-
eryone,likeme, couldshedthe skinand personaof
the old womanand (presto!)becomeyoungagain.If
that werethe case,we couldlaughit offandpokea
littlefunat theshopowner,likewatchinganoldrerun
ofa “CandidCamera”show.

But to the millionsof men and women
turnbackthe clockasI could,it is
tern,andit isnotfunnyat all.Take
multiplyit severaltimeseveryday,

_ one segmentof our societytelling
that they are not worth much any

who cannot
a too-familiarpat-
thatincidentand
andit addsup to
anothersegment
more,

are unwanted,that theyare unimportant.
that they
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WHYDODIFFERENTPEOPLEHAVESUCH
contrastingattitudestowardthe seniorcitizensthey
meet?

It is a questionI am askedoften.Apartfromthe
obviousfactthatpeoplehavedifferentattitudesabout
allmannerofthings,arethereanyidentifiablereasons
thatonepersonisacceptingofolderpeople,andcom-
fortablewith them, whileanother is not?

I amnot a psychologistor psychiatrist.If I were,I
mightbe reluctantto try to answerthe questionfor—
fearthatmyanswermightbetoomuchanoversimpli-
fication.I dounderstandthattherearemoreelaborate
reasonsburieddeepin the psycheofallofus than I
willeverunderstand,butwithduerespectandapolo-
giesto the specialists,I havean opinionthat seems
worthsharing. |
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Wetend to enjoybeingaroundolderpeople,and
placegreatervalueonthem,accordingto twoimpor-
tant variables:(1)the qualityof the experienceswe
had witholderpeopleas we were growingup, first
formingourattitudesandemotionalassociations,and
(2)the degreeof comfortwhichwe feel aboutthe
prospectsofourownaging.

NotonlyhaveIalwaysenjoyedthecompanyofolder
people, but it seemsthat older people sense it about
me. I am the personwho alwaysgets pickedby older
peoplewhoneedhelp.I canbestandinginlineoutside
a theaterwithfiftyotherpeople,andit seemsasif
everydearolderladywhoneedschangefora dollar
to make a phone call alwayscomesstraight to me. It
is as if old peoplehaveradar;whentheyseeme, it
locksin, andthoughI ama strangertheysensethey
havea friend.

I grewup surroundedby olderpeople.Theneigh-
borhoodwasfullof them in the part of BuffaloI knew
as a child.I didn’tgrowup in one of thosesuburbs
whereeveryhomeownerisbetweenthe ageofthirty
and forty-five,and the kidsget a glimpseof elderly
people only when a grandparent occasionallycomes
to visit.Minewas an old-fashionedneighborhoodwith ©
a mixof all ages:youngfamilies,retiredcoupleson
pensions,middle-agedmenandwomenwithgrown
children,widowswellintotheirseventiesandeighties.
We had it all there, and consequentlyolder people
werenotjustsomethingI sawontelevisionoroncity
streets;theyweremyfriendsandmyplaymates.

It wasa conservative,hard-workingmiddleAmeri-
can neighborhood;
up and down
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inthehomesoftheelderlypeopleonourblock.There
wasMrs.Atkins,thedearestwomanintheworld,who
would invite me to her house, where shewould tell
me and my sistersstories,and combourhair in strange
styleswehadneverseenbefore.

Mrs.Atkinsscoldedus whenwe deservedit, but
we alwaysknewshe lovedus as the grandchildren
she never had. WhenI first learned to write, I wrote
my nameon the lowestshingleon the sideof Mrs.
Atkin’shouse.Whenshehadthehouserepaintedyears
later,my scribbledsignaturewasstillthere;and she
wouldn’tlet the workerspaintoverthat oneshingle!

Mrs.Brennerwasanotherfavoriteneighborof all
us Moore children. (I have two sisters,
Barbie,both youngerthan I.) I likedto
houseonmywayhomefromschool.She
me at the door,andholdmyhandaswe
her kitchen.I wouldtakemyplaceat the
she went to the refrigerator,removed

Colleen and
stopat her
wouldmeet
walkedinto
tablewhile

a loafof bread
-fromthevegetablebin(that’sright—breadinthevege-
tablebin),andpulledoutajarofgrapejelly.

Shewouldsmearthejellyona pieceofbread,then
cut the bread up into little squareswhich she called
“babysandwiches,”custom-madeformybenefit.Then
shewouldpourmeaglass ofmilk,placethe plateof
bite-sizedsnacksin frontof me, and we wouldtalk
whileI ate.I ate slowly,becausewhenI wasfinished,
it wouldbe time to go home.

I onlyknewtwoofmygrandparents;myGrandfa-
ther MoorediedseveralyearsbeforeI wasborn.And
mymother’smother—myGrandmotherLeising—died
when I wasa younggirl.

The other two grandparentswere importantpeople
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inmylife,though,andI
experiencesI had with
acceptanceandloveof
waysfelt.

We all livedin the

amconvincedthatthepositive
thempredisposedme to the
olderpeoplewhichI haveal-

samehousewith our Grand-
motherMoorethroughmostofmychildhood.Welived
inoneofthosedouble-deckerrowhousesbuiltfortwo
families.GrandmotherMooreand myfather’ssisters
lived on the secondfloor,and we lived below.
my mother taught school,I spent more time

Since
with

GrandmotherMoorethanwithMotherduringcertain
periods.Wewouldvisithereveryafternoon,andafter
dinner each night wouldmarch back upstairsto
“Grandma’shouse”to watchtelevision,withmybest
memoriesbeingsuchshowsas“Rawhide,”“Sergeant
Bilko,”and “JackieGleason.”

Grandmadiedduringmyfirstmonthin college.I
wassittingin thestudentlounge,talkingwithfriends,
whenthecallcame.I remembermymother’svoice
tellingme that mygrandmotherwasdead,andafter
that I don’trecallany moreof the conversation.It
wasan emotionalbodyblow,myfirstexperiencewith
deep,debilitatinggrief,andit wasa longtimebefore
I couldrememberher withoutcrying.

But the grandparentwho mostprofoundlyinflu-
enced me over the years has been my Grandfather
Leising.Wehaveallcalledhim“Dutch”aslongas I
canremember.Dutchisnowninety-fouryearsofage
andstillvigorousthoughheiswheelchair-boundand
hasfailingeyesight.

Dutch has alwaysbeen the center and focusof our
household,anytimeheiswithus.WhenI wasgrowing
up,he hada favoritechairin ourlivingroom,and
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- no oneeversatin Dutch’schair.It wasin clearview
of the television set,
New York Yankees;

were his Canadian

so he
and

could watch
at Christmas

his beloved
time it faced

the Christmastree, so he couldpresidemorecom-
pletelyoverthe familyholiday.

WhatmadeDutcha trulyexceptionalgrandparent
summers with all the grandkids.

Whathe didwithuswassoheroicthatit mustqualify
himforsomekindofGrandfathers’HallofFame,
thoughwekidstypicallytookit forgrantedin those
days.

Dutch had a small,rustic cabin in the woodsabout
one hundred milesnorth ofToronto,outsideof Peter-
borough,Ontario.The cabinis near the TrentRiver

_anda muskiefishinglakecalledRiceLake.Eachsum-
mer for manyyears,Dutch tookall his grandchildren
to that cabin for the entire summer—justDutch and
twelveto fifteenkidsup in the middle
fortwomonths.

of nowhere

Thebigcabinhadasingleopenroomwiththinparti-
tion wallsand drapes to separate the spaceinto room-
likestallsforsleeping.Dutchdidallthe cooking;we
wereresponsibleforotherchores,the boyschopping
woodfor the stoveand the girlsbringingwater in
pailsfroma nearbywell.

I firstspent the summerat Dutch’scabinat the age
ofsevenandnevermisseda summeruntilmysenior
yearinhighschool.I don’tknowwhatotherkidsmy
age were doing in the summertimeduring those
years,but I wasalwaysup in CanadawithDutch.Even
after I becamea teenager,it neveroccurredto me
not to go.

Dutchwasthe firstpersonup eachday.He gotup
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by the earlymorninglight,just afterdaybreak,and
slippedquietlyoutto thefrontstepsofthecabin.The
waythe cabinis situatedin a clearingin the woods,
the early morning sun bathed the front stoop when
it rose.I enjoyedslippingoutof the cabinto sitwith
Dutch;I wouldfindhimthere earlyeverymorning,
in the quiet.I wouldsitnextto himandhughisknee
andneitherofustalkedmuch.

Hisroutine never varied.When the rest of the kids
would begin to stir, he would push his baseballcap
backon hishead and sayto me, “Well,kiddo,how

aboutsometoast?”Withthatwewentintothekitchen
and he wouldmakebreakfaston that wood-burning
stove.

We spent the dayswimmingand fishingin the lake.
Thenearestmailboxwasat a marina,twomilesaway
downa dirt road.The big eventwasto walkto the
marinaand get a popsicle,then sit on a bigrockby
the side of the road and talk and wait for the mail.
Dutchneverwentveryfar fromthe cabin,and we
kidsgravitatedaroundit andhimallday.

Whensunfell,activityat the cabinon RiceLake
slowedconsiderably.Dutchcookeddinner,usuallythe
fishwe caught that day, with potato pancakes.After
the disheswereclean,therewasnothingmuchto do.
Wetalkedorplayedcardsforawhile;theneveryone
wentto bed early.

To me, Dutch wasalwaysthe personificationof the
loving,nurturing olderperson.He wasalreadyalmost
seventywhenI wentto Canadawithhimforthe first
summer.

It wouldbe difficultfor a littlegirlwiththat kind
ofgrandfatherto growup afraidofold people.
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CHAPTER

AFTER MY INITIAL EXPERIENCESIN CHAR-
acter in the springof 1979,I became graduallymore
adventuresome.I waslivingtwolives;in oneofthem
Iwasadesignerandgraduatestudent,andintheother
I wasan “old”?woman.

I tried to keep the two rolesas separateas possible.
Onmy“young”days,theroutinewaswellestablished.
TheDavidElliesofficewasat the cornerofThirty-
ninthStreetandLexingtonAvenue,abouttwenty-five
blocksfrom my apartment.
by 7:00A.M.,work
P.M.,then takethe
versity.Myclasses
mesters,and I got

I would be at the office
throughlunchuntil 1:00or 2:00
subwayuptownto ColumbiaUni-

beganat 4:00P.M.duringmostse-
homelate at night.Asa full-time

graduate student, there wasplenty of studyingto do,
andI hadto doit lateat night.

Onmy“old”days,anythingmighthappen.Iusually
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leftthe apartmentearlyandmadea dayof it, if I
spentthe dayin NewYork.

AsmuchasI appreciatedthe salaryI earned at tradi-
tionaldesignfirms,theworkitselfwasnotverysatisfy-
ing. It tookme to interestingplacesand put me in
touchwithimportantpeople,butithadlittlerelevance
to my ownparticulardesigninterest—thatof creat-
ing better products and environmentsfor consumers
throughouttheir lifespan.Basically,I wasspending
mytimedesigninggold-platedfaucetsforsomerich
Arab’sjet, andthoughI waspaidverywellfordoing
it, it neither stimulatednor fulfilledme.

SowhileI workedhardtoearnmykeep,I dreamed
ofa daywhenI couldbringmyenergiesandconcerns
asa designerfullytobearontheneedsofagingciti-
zens.Doingthat,anddoingit myway,wouldrequire
metorunmyowndesignfirm,andthatwasthedream
I nurtured through those years.

My studies at Columbia,on the other hand, were
- specificallyrelatedtowhatI wasdoingastheOldPat

Moore,andprovidedbalanceto theperspectiveI was
gettingon the street. Dr. RuthBennett,whoisDeputy
Directorofthe CenterforGeriatricsandGerontology
atColumbia,wasparticularlysupportive.Sheraninter-
ferenceformeat theuniversity,explainingmyrather
offbeatbrandofresearchto colleaguesaccustomedto
moreconventionalapproaches.

ThoughI beganwitha focusondesignproblems
fortheagingconsumer,myinterestshiftedtoagreater
emphasison their interactionalproblemsand needs.
I began to see that there were more than just design
issuesat stake.In a sense,I startedthe projectas a
designer,andcameto functionmoreasa sociologist.

A potentialproblemwasthat I wasnot trainedas
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a sociologist;I did not havea Ph.D.in any area of
behavioralscience,and I respected those who did, so
I wassomewhatreluctanttopressmyviewsaboutold
peopleonthem.Ontheotherhand,I hadbeenplaces
they had never been, seen things they had not seen,
and I became
anduseful.

confidentthat my insightswerevalid

Therewasmuchdebateinacademiccirclesat that
timeaboutthe advisabilityofparticipant-observerre-
search, in which the subjects are, in a sense, fooled
by the researcher.AsI heard the issueargued at Co-
lumbia,I grewconcernedabouthowmyworkwould
bereceivedbytheacademiccommunity.Dr.Bennett,
sensingmy need for affirmationof my approachby
the professionalresearchcommunity,arrangedfor me
to deal in a conclusivewaywith that concern.

InOctoberof1979,thePRIM&Rorganization(Pub-
licResponsibilityinMedicineandResearch)wasspon-.
soring a conference in Boston to examine issues
involvedin the use of human research subjectsin be-
havioralscience.Dr. Bennett arranged for me to at-
tend the conferencein character,in order to assess
professionalreactionsto myuseofthe disguise.

In preparationforthe Bostonmeeting,I madecon-
tact with Dr. StanleyMilgram,of the City University
of NewYork,to seekhisadvice.Dr. Milgramis one
ofAmerica’sbest-knownpsychologists;he conducted
afamoussetofexperimentsatYaleinwhichhedemon-
stratedthewillingnessofsomeindividualstoadminis-
ter painfulelectric shocksto others at the command
ofan authorityfigure.

WhenI toldDr.Milgramofmyresearch,heagreed
tomeetmein Bostonandassessmyempathiccharac-
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ter.“It’squiteanextraordinarymodel,”heobserved.
“Ifyourewilling,I’dlikeyouto appearas theold
womanon the firstday of the conference.On the sec-
ond day, I willchair a workshopon the role of decep-
tionin research.I’dlikeyouto attend.We'lldiscuss
yourrole-playingat that time.”

Goodgrief!I thought,WhatamI gettingintothis
time?I answeredhesitantly,“Okay,sure,Dr. Milgram,
I'll be there.”’

ThatBostonconferencewasperhapsthemoststress-
fuloccasionI experiencedin character,but I feltit
wassomethingthathadto be done.I didnotwant
my work to be a mere stunt; I wanted it to be taken
seriously,especiallybythoseprofessionalsinaposition
tomakeuseofwhatI waslearningtochangetheway
Americatreatsitsoldercitizens.

In thesixmonthssincemyexperimentbegan,I had
become more and more committed to it. By October
of79 Iwasmakingamajorsacrificeoftimeandmoney
tobe onthestreetasthe “old”lady;I waspushing
myselftokeepthejob,theschoolwork,andthecharac-
tergoingallatonce,andI wantedit tocountforsome-
thing.Toaccomplishthat, I knewI mustsubmitmy
wholeapproachto the analysisand criticismof this
elite academicgroup.Theywouldbe toughcritics,
but theirapprovalwasimperative.

Bythe timeI got to my Bostonhotelroom,I was
a nervouswreck.I hadbeenin characteralmostfive
hours,and I wasexhausted,asmuchfromanxietyas
fromlackof sleep.I felt likea littlegirlbeingsent
to theprincipal’sofficetobe scoldedforimproperbe-
havior.HowwouldI respondifthefeedbackfromthis
groupwasnegative?Whatif they thoughtmy work
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failedtomeetthe ethicalstandardswhichweresosa-
cred to them and sovital to researchinvolvinghuman
participants?

I couldn’taffordtothinkaboutit.
Iwasmoreself-consciousthatfirstdayattheBoston

conferencethan at any time sincethe originaltrip
to Columbus.I sat through the sessionsalldaywithout
relaxing,my antennaeattunedto the slightesthint
that anyonemightsee throughmy disguise.If ever
therewasa timetobeconvincing,Ikepttellingmyself,
it is now. |

Thenextday,I appearedat the Milgramworkshop
asmyyoungself.I wasintroduced,andthesurprise
oftheaudienceconfirmedthatyesterday’sdisguisehad
beenasconvincingasalways.Aftera fewintroductory
comments,Dr. Milgramcame right to the point: “Ms.
Mooreisdoingsomefascinatingresearchwhichexam-
inestheissueofaginginoursociety.Patwasanold
womanyesterday;perhapssomeofyouremembersee-
ing her? She is here so that we might use her work
as a case in point, and examine the ethics involved
in her deception.”

Theroomfilledwithwhispers,andit seemedthat
everyeyewason me. I felt likethe mainattraction
at an inquisition.

Andthen the seriousdebatebegan.
The argumentsand counterargumentsflewacross

theroominthehourwhichfollowed.Inthebesttradi-
tionof spiritedacademicdispute,the prosand cons
of my work were batted back and forth. I felt like
the littlewhiteballin a high-speedping-ponggame.

“Ifoneofthegoalsofsociologyistogainanaccurate
understandingof an individual,’someone
“whatbetterwaythanto be that individual?”
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“Butwhatareherqualificationsforsuchwork?She
isa designer,nota sociologist!”

“That doesn’tmatter, for heaven’ssake!”
“Credentialsmattera greatdeal. . .”
“Buttheymustbeweighedagainstthe valueofthe

work...”
“It’sdeception .. .
“Societyacceptsthe desirabilityof illusions.Allillu-
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sionsare notdeceptive
“It’sentrapment...”

.. .”

“Anyresearchusinghumansubjectstakesadvantage
of those subjects.It can’tbe avoided .. .”

“It’sunethicalto createa situationthat doesn’treally
existin the field... .”

“Ofcourseit reallyexists!Don’tbenaive.She’sonly
documentingwhatweallknowisoutthere .. .”

“She’spretending to be old .. .”
“She’snot entrapping.Sheis not announcingthat

she is old.
ceive...

Peopleare reactingto whattheyper-

Andso the discussionwent. Uncomfortableas I was
to be the object of all this debate, and fearful as I
wasthat the group’sverdictmaybe that I shouldnot
continue,I mustadmitthatthepointsraised,onboth
sidesof the question,werecompellingand thought-
provoking.The debategaveme an appreciationfor
the gravityofwhatI wasdoingthat I didn’thavebe-
fore. |

Whenit wasover,the consensuswasan emphatic
affirmationof the legitimacyand valueofmyuseof
the empathic character. I was so relieved, I almost
cried. |

Dr. Milgramsummedit up: “Ms.Moore’sworkis
anextensionoftheatricaltechnologyforinvestigative
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purposes.Her role-playingas the old womanmeets
the definitionofparticipant-observationandis there-
forea validresearchapplication.”

Theblessingofthegroupthatdaywasaccompanied
by a warning:“Youare representinga personwho
doesnot existassheappears.Youmustexercisecaution
at alltimes.Therearepeople’sfeelingsinvolved,peo-
ple who willseizethis opportunityto have a new
friend.Tofindthatthepersontheyseeisonlyafacade
couldbe emotionallyvery disruptive.”

Whenthemeetingwasadjourned,I wassurrounded
bypeoplefromtheaudiencewhowaitedtocongratu-
lateme,encourageme,askmorequestionsaboutmy
work,andexchangebusinesscardsinpromiseoffuture
contact.It wasa circleofsmiling,laughing,supportive
people,andI felt likehuggingandkissingeveryone
ofthem.

I soakeduptheirgoodwishes,andI tooktheirwarn-
ings to heart. I was enormouslyreinforced in what I
was doing and at the same time soberedby the con-
cernstheyhadraised.I wasbuoyedby theirsupport
andexcitedaboutreturningtoNewYorkandgetting
on withthe project,armednowwiththe confidence
that my findingswouldhave the respect and scrutiny
of seriousbehavioralscientists.
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I WASSOHIGHWHENI LEFTBOSTONTHATI
barelyneededthe EasternAirlinesshuttleflightto
get mebackto LaGuardia. |

Thenextyearwasa fruitfultimeforthelittleold
ladynamedPatMoore.I sawandexperiencedmany
things;someof them angeredand frustratedme. I
wasnotaccustomedto the limitationsandabusessuf-
feredbythe veryold. I hadjumpedintothe roleof
anoldperson“coldturkey,”withnoperiodofgradual
acclimation,andsometimesI couldbarelykeepfrom
rippingmy wigoffand givingsomeonea very unlady-
like piece of my mind.

AfewtimesmyIrishbloodgotthe bestofme,and
I unloadedon someone—butnever,I hastento say,
on anyonewho did not richlydeserveit. Once in
FloridaI went intoa drugstoreto buya bottle ofmedi-
cine for my ailingstomach.I wasin character,and
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the druggistignoredmefromthe momentI entered.
I hadto askforhelp,andhe actedasif it werea big
chore merely to get me the bottle from the shelf.It
wasa hot day,and I wasin no mood
around.

to be jerked

I wentbackthe nextdayas the YoungPat Moore
and this fellow,like the man in the stationeryshop,
wastotallydifferent.I askedfor the sameproductand
got spontaneousand cheerfulassistance.It wasa bit
toomuchthatday,soI calledhishandonit.Heproba-
bly neverhas figuredout whoI wasor whatI was
talkingabout. |

Anothertime I temporarilylostmy senior-citizen
coolandwhackeda manovertheheadwithmycane.
I washobblingslowlydownthe streetin downtown
Pittsburgh,whenayoungmanrushedbyme,bumping
me hard. I felt he could have avoidedit, or at least
acknowledgedit.Heneversaid“boo”or“excuseme”
or anythingelse.I just turned around,boppedhim
overthe headwithmycane,andwalkedsweetlyon
myway.I supposeI gotoutofcharacter,maybejust
a bit.

I shouldhavedoneit moreoften. -
WheneverI madea purchasein a retailstore,I was

remindedof the difficultyold people‘haveindistin-
guishingamongthevariouscoinsandbills.Asweage,
our eye musclesweaken,and the lensesyellowand
becomeopaque.The resultis an eye that no longer
seesobjectsclearly,confusescolors,and cannot func-
tion as
ableto
difficult
wepass
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wellin lowlightconditions.Whatwe were
readeasilyas teenagersbecomesmuchmore
to see under the samelevelof light,when
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Certaincolorcombinations,forexample,makeital-
mostimpossibleto readinstructionsforappliancesor
the contentsofa package,or priceson labelsin a shop-
pingsituation.Whendealingwithmoney,that difh-
cultyin seeingtranslatesto payinga vendorwitha
ten-dollarbillwhenonlyadollarisrequired,andfacing
the chanceof not receivingthe correctchange.We
don’tlike to admit it, but the number of unscrupulous
peoplewhopreyonthe elderlyisnot limitedtomug-
gersandflim-flamartists.

I oftengaveclerksthe“wrong”denominationbill,
and foundthat the error wasusuallygreeted honestly
and patiently. Mostof the time, the cashier pointed
outmyerrorandquestionedwhetherIwantedchange
ormeanttoprovidea differentbill.

Onatleastoneoccasion,however,Iwasdeliberately
and maliciouslyshortchanged.

I had entereda drugstoreto purchasea package
oftissues.NotseeingwhatI wanted,I askedthe man
behindthe counterforassistance.Hewasyoung,per-
hapsnineteenortwenty.Reachingforadisplaybehind
him, he placed the packagenext to the register.

“Willtherebe anythingelse?”
“No,thankyou,youngman,”I respondedsoftly,

shakingmy head and restingmy cane againstthe
counter.I placedmyhandbagon the surfacein front
ofmeandopenedtheclaspslowly.Findingmychange
purse,I carefullyremovedthreecrumpledbills.

Afterstaringat the moneyfora moment,I handed
hima ten-dollarbill. |

“Thankyou,and yourchange,”he said,counting
aloud,as he placed severalcoins in my still-out-
stretchedpalm.I pausedfor a moment,shockedby
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whathehaddone.I feltitcouldnothavebeenacciden-
tal.I staredat the clerkandwaited.Ignoringme,he
beganto arrangebottleson the shelfbehindhim.

I placedthe coinsintomypurse,andthen,without
leavingcharacter, I raised my
I have my nine dollars!”

voice:“And now may

Hestoppedhisworkandturnedto me.
“Pardon,ma’am?”heaskedinnocently.
My voicewas firm,with

We stoodfor a moment,

a sharperedge than
woman of eighty-fiveprobably could have managed.
“Youheard what I said,youngman!”

a

our eyesfixed,until he
movedtowardthecashregister.Heremovedthebills
andplacedthemontothe counter.Ninedollars.

Without saying another word, he turned
sumed shufflingthe items on the shelf.

and re-

I pickedup mymoneyandleft.

% *% *% *%

Therewerefactsof lifewhichI learnedquicklyas
theOldPatMoore.Onewasasimpleeconomicreality:
oldwomenwithmoneyaretreatedmuchdifferently
from old
leagues

women
suggested

without
that

money.
I test the

One
effect

of my col-
of socioeco-

nomiclevelon the treatmentmycharacterreceived,
soIdevelopedawardrobeandpersonaforthreediffer-
ent levels.I appearedonsomeoccasionsasa wealthy
dowager,with fine clothes and jewelry; on others, I
wasasan ordinarylower-middle-classwomanwhowas
frayedbut respectable;and on otheroccasions,I be-
cameoneofthosepoorvagabondscalled“bagladies”
whoare seenon the streetsofmanymajorcities.
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Theresultswerepredictable:whetheroneisyoung
orold,moneytalks.IfI hadtheappearanceofwealth,
I waspaidmoreattention,shownmoredeference,and
given better treatment than I otherwisegot.

Althoughthispatternexistsregardlessofone’sage,
it isexaggeratedwitholderpeople.Thedismissaland
neglectofthe elderlyislargelya resultofthepercep-
tionthat theyhavelostpower,andare thereforenot
to be reckonedwith,asare the young.The appearance
ofwealthnegatesthat perceivedlossofpower;it ex-
emptstheolderperson,toa degree,frombeingclassi-
fiedasunimportant.

On the other end of the continuum, the poor are
usually treated shabbily,whatever their age. But to
be poorand old, thatisa combinationwhichrenders
an individualvirtuallyinvisibleto politesociety.That
is the unfortunatefateofthe bagladies.Treatedlike
verminwhoseageandpovertymightsomehowbe con-
tagious,they rarely are the objects of the charitable
impulseswhichotherofsociety’sunfortunatesreceive.

At onepointin mylifein character,I becamein-
triguedby theseoutcasts,theseelderlywomenwho
occupythe lowestrung on America’ssocialcaste sys-
tem. I decidedto try to get acquaintedwithone of
them,tofindoutmore.Therewasoneoldladywhom
I hadseenalmostdailyinCentralParkin thespring
of1980.Shewalkedthroughthepark,sometimessing-
ing, sometimestalkingquietly,not ravingor babbling,
asothersI hadseen.Sheseemedto beasafe choice.

Whoare thesebag ladies?I wondered.Wheredo
theycomefrom?Whydotheylivein the streets?

Day after day they walk the streets, some cry or
sing,otherssitor walkin silence.Dayafterdaythey
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somehowsurvive.Sleepingonparkbenchesoronthe
sidewalks,foragingthroughtrashcans,collectingbits
and piecesof this and that. Touristsare often startled
at thesightofthem;city-dwellerslearntoignorethem,
to lookrightpastthem.

Socialworkersand professionalsfromgovernment
agenciesor groups such as the SalvationArmy have
had difficultylearningmuchaboutthesewomen,or
providingthem with services.They resistmostat-
temptstohelporevencommunicatewiththem.They
seemto fearthe overturesofanyonewhorepresents
authorityor the socialestablishment.

If thesebagladieswouldnot tell the professionals
whytheylivedastheydid,perhapstheywoulddiscuss
theirliveswitha peer?I decidedit wasworthtrying.

Havingselected a likelycandidate for my attempt,
I dressedcarefullyfor the day. I put asidemy or-
thopedicshoesin favorof ratsyoldslippers.Instead
ofmyusualpurse,I carrieda tatteredpapershopping
bagstuffedwithclothing,cookies,andfruit.I worea
ragged sweater and a dress that I had purchased for
onedollarat a second-handshopin the EastVillage.

Therewasno need for lipstickor rougethat day,
andmyglovesweresoiledandmyhosetorn.Other-
wise,I wasin usualcharacter.

I had never seen two bag women together, or wit-
nessedan exchange,so I wasuncertainas to howI
shouldinitiatecontact.I satona parkbenchforover
an hour,waitingforher to arrive.Shefinallydid so,
amblingover to the bench where
previousdays.

I had seen her on
-

Takinga deepbreath,I leanedover,pickedup my
bag,andstood.I beganto walkslowlytowardher.
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WhenI reachedher benchI sat down,tryingto be
as nonchalant as possible,trying not to do anything
thatmightcauseher to moveaway.

Wesat,motionlessandunspeaking,forabouttwenty
minutes. | |

I finallymadea move.Reachingintomybag,I re-
movedtwocookies.I turned myhead in her direction;
shesatstaring,almostlifeless.I stretchedmyarmto-
wardher,offeringoneofthe cookies.Shemadeno
response,showedno recognitionofthe gesture.

Frozen in my position,I waited until my
ached from the effort. |

shoulder

“Cookie?”I askedsimply.“Doyouwanta cookie?”
Stillnomovement.Noreply.
“Theyare verygood.”
Nothing.
SoI returnedthe cookiesto mybagandcontinued

to sitquietly.Shehadn’tmovedforhalfanhournow.
In desperation,I decidedto sing.Perhapsshewould
at least showsomeindicationof noticingme if I por-
trayed the behavior of the more animated women I
hadseen.

I hummedandchantedandsoftlysanglittleditties,
barelyabovea whisper,untileventuallyI tiredofthe
effort.Throughit all she never lookedmy way.

Suddenlyshemoved.Shereachedforherbags,stood
withouta word,andwalkedslowlyaway.

I felt likefollowingher,grabbingher,doingsome-
thingfromthe sheerfrustrationof beingunableto
communicatewithher in anyway.Instead,I sat on
the benchandwatcheduntilshewalkedoutofsight.
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Thisis a drawingmade
byPatMooreyears
beforeshedecidedto
go intocharacter.But
thereisan uncanny
resemblanceto the
character she later
developed.

Patas the ‘wealthylady.”
(PhotobyBruceByers.)



Pat as a ‘“‘middleincomelady.”(Photoby BruceByers.)



Pat as a “bag lady.”’(Photoby BruceByers.)
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COMMUNICATE
were so unsuccessful.Some,in fact, were too success-
ful,in the sensethat theypromisedto leadto a closer
personalfriendshipthanI couldsustainwhileinchar-
acter. |

ThemoreexperienceI gained,the better I under-
stoodthe warningsI had receivedat the PRIM&R
conferencein Boston.

MyseverestinternalconflictsastheOldPatMoore
camewhenI met those
lonelyand in need of a
superficiallyacquainted;
the relationshipbefore

peoplewhowereobviously
friend.I couldbecomeonly
it wasnecessaryto terminate
I got too deeplyinvolved.I

feltcruel.Herewerepeoplereachingout,tryingto
connectwith another human being who similarly
neededfriendship,andI wasunableto get involved.
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I wantedsobadlyto get to knowthembetter,but I
dared not.

On one occasion,I foundmyselfbecominginvolved
in a friendshipwhich,had it continued,mightwell
havebecomea golden-yearsromance.

I wassittingin a park,watchingpigeonsfeeding,
dogs romping, and children with their mothers,
whenan old manapproachedand askedif he could
joinme.

I lookedup and squintedinto the brightsunlight.
Shieldingmyeyes,I sawthefriendlysmileofa gentle-
man about eightyyearsof age. I noddedmy approval,
andhe satdown.

Hehada paperbagin hishand.Openingit, he of-
feredmea pieceof hard candy.“Theyare dietetic,
in caseyou have sugarproblems.”

“Thankyou,”I smiled,taking it from him.
I triedto unravelthe cellophanewrapperfromthe

candy,butmyglovesandstiffenedfingersmadeitdifh-
cult.Hereachedforthe brightlycoloredcandy.

“Allowme,” he smiled. Carefullyunwrapping the
candy,he heldit betweenthumbandforefingerand
returnedit to me.

“MynameisPat.”
“Hello,Pat!It’sa pleasureto makeyouracquain-

tance. I’m George.”He tipped his hat.
Wesatwithoutspeaking,comfortablysilent,enjoy-

ingthe kaleidoscopeofactivityaroundus.
“Whata beautifulday!”he offeredaftera fewmo-

ments,makinga showof sniffingthe air. “Justsmell
that air!I do believe fall is coming.”

I laughedat his small,comicalgesture.“It’sbeen
a wonderfulsummer.”
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“Tthas,”he agreed simply.“I’mlookingforwardto
the fall,though.”He lookedat me and smiled,as if
nottoseemargumentative.“Ilovetowatchtheleaves
turn.”

“Thecolorsare so beautiful,especiallyup North.
It’sreallysomethingto see.”
“Oh yes.”Hisenthusiasmswelled,almostvisibly,at

the thought.“Ohyesindeed.Iused to loveto take
longdrives,in the fallof the year,withmywife.We
usedto goupstatejust to seethe colors.”Ashortpause.
“She’sgone now.”

Asif a drainsomewheredeepinsidehimhadbeen
opened,thelightnessandeasybanterweresuddenly
gone,leavingamoodIcouldnotquitedefine,something
far sadder and more poignant than mere nostalgia.

I didn’tknowwhatto say,soI saidnothing.
He continuedsoftly,aftera moment’spause,as if

decidingI wouldnot objectto hearingmore.“When
she took sick, she said, ‘George,life’sfor the living!
Youpromiseme you won’twaste it!’”’He watched a
toddler,on the grassfiftyyardsaway,gigglingwith
herfather.Heswallowed.“It’shardbeingalone.”

“Howlonghasit been,George?”I asked,choosing
mywordscarefully,stillnot lookingat him.

“Threeyearsandtwomonths.”
Hisvoicetightenedandwavered,andI feltmyself

praying,forhissake,thathe wouldnotcry.
“Thefirstyear,I just satin the apartment.I didn’t

want to seeanyone,or talk to anyone,or goanywhere.
I missedher somuch.”

Hetookahandkerchieffromthepocketr hisjacket.
Withoutlookinginhisdirection,I couldseehimtake
a quickswipeat hiseyes,asthoughhopingI wouldn’t
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notice,then return the handkerchiefto his pocket.
We sat in silence,watchingthe little girl play,and
the moment of tensionpassed.

“I got myself together, though.”
veryconvincedofit.

He didn’t sound

“Tfoundsomegroupsforpeoplemyage.Theyhelp
a lot.Oneofthem,especially—it’slikea singlesclub,
really,althoughno one callsit that. We take weekend
trips and vacations.You’rewith people you have a
lot in commonwith.Thatmakesit nice.”

I smiledin encouragement.
“AndthenI spendtimeattheCenter.Weplaycards

andtalk,andit’sverypleasant.”
“Doyourfriendsjoinyou?” |
His responsesurprisedme. “No,”he said forth-

rightly,witha traceofanervoussmile,“Idon’thave
anyfriends.Notreally.”

He wassocharming,sooutgoing,sucha gentleman.
Whywouldhe nothavefriends?

“Well!”he exclaimed,hisvoicepitchedhigherand
louder,signalinga changein the directionofthecon-
versation.“Enoughaboutme!I’vemonopolizedthis
conversationlong enough.What about your Are you
married,Pat?’Ashe spoke,he shiftedslightlyon the
bench,turningtofaceme.

“No,”I said,shakingmyhead.“Notanymore.”
“Qh,I’msorry.”
“Tthinkwehavesomethingin common,George.I

thinkI knowhowyoufeel.It’sa strangefeelingto
lovesomeone,livewithsomeone,andthensuddenly
be alone. I wonder if Ill ever get accustomed
to it.”
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“Timehealsall,”hereplied.“Timehealsall.”
“Isthat a promise?”
“That’sa promise.

~lemondrop!”
Now!Let me get you another

Themoodhadbeenheavylongenough,andwe
movedontosaferground.Wewerestrangers,after
all, and I think we both were suddenlyself-conscious
about sharing such private thoughts.We talked and
laughedaboutunimportantthingsafterthat,enjoying
the companionship,the stories,swappingcomments
on the humanparadethat passedthroughthe park
beforeus.Finallythe bag of candy,and the afternoon
itself,wasgone. |

Weroseto leave.
“I come

weather,”
Patr”

to the park
George

almost
said.“Perhaps

everydayin good
I’llsee you again,

“Thatwouldbe verynice,George.
week?”

One daynext

“Oh,I’denjoythat!’Heseemeddelighted.
“T’llcomeon Tuesday,

_suggested.“Thisbench?”
if the weatheris good,”I

“Thatwouldbe fine!”’he agree, “Whydon’twe
makeit twelveo’clocknoon,andI'llbringusa nice
lunch.”

“That would be wonderful.Good-bye,George,”
wavedback at him as I walkedtowardthe street.
“Tuesday!” |

“Good-bye,Pat!”
AndasI shuffledstifflydownthestreet,caneinhand,

I thought to myself,
youjustmadea date!”

“Pattie Anne Moore,

I

I believe
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*% * %

It wasa date I kept, and so did George.He was
waitingon the benchwhenI arriveda weeklater,a
fewminutesbeforetwelve.He wasdressedin a rather
moredapperfashionthan before,it seemed
andworea whitecarnationinhislapel.

to me,

Iapproachedashewaslookingintheoppositedirec-
tion.“George!Hello!”I wasgladto seehim.

“Pat, oh my goodness!”He spun around and stood,
tipping his hat. “I didn’t see you coming.You look
lovely.”

Andwiththathe reachedfora bouquetofdaisies
lyingon the bench,presentingthem to me
flourish.I thanked him and we sat down.

with a

Georgehadpromisedlunch,andlunchhedelivered,
in a far moreelaboratestylethan I had anticipated.
Afterverylittlepreliminaryconversation,heproduced
a smallrattanpicnichamper,and fromit he spread
on the bench between us a gourmet lunch of chicken
saladsandwichesandfruit. |

I hadomittedthelayeroflatexwhichI sometimes
woreon mylips,in anticipationofhavinglunch,but
stillI hadto eat carefully.Thiswasnotimeforapeeling
face. I didn’tknowhow this wasgoingto end—Iwas
beginningtoworryaboutitalittle—butIknewIdidn’t
wantmyfaceto disintegraterighttherewiththe
chickenandthe appleslices.

“TeaP”George asked,reaching for a Thermosand
a mug. He had thought of everything. It was pep-
perminttea,decaffeinated.

Afterlunch,we visitedfora coupleofhours,then
Georgeexcusedhimself.“I’veenjoyedit somuch,Pat;
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I’msorrywe can’tvisitlonger,but I havea doctor’s
appointment.”’

“Don’tapologize.It’sbeen a lovelylunch.”
“MayI see youagainnext week,Pat?”he asked

hopefully.
I hesitated.HowwasI goingtohandlethis?Maybe

I shouldn’thavegonethisfar.Butheseemedsoeager,
I hatedto refuse,and it had been enjoyabletalking
withhim.StillI wasunsure.

“Howabout next Tuesday?”he pressedever so
gently,eyebrowsraisedin anticipationof my reply.

Ohwell,I thought,onemoretimewon’thurt.And
by nextweekIll thinkof a wayoutof this.“Id like
that,George,”I saidfinally,smilingtoexcusemyhesi-
tation.“Sametime,sameplace?”

“Wonderful!”he beamedat me. “I’llseeyouhere
nextTuesdayat noon.Letme bringlunchagain.I’m
a verygoodcookandI liketo showoff.”

“Nextweek.Good-bye,George.”
Andwitha tip ofhishat he wasgone,leavingme

on the parkbench.

% x * %

ThenextTuesdayIwasthereagain,withacarnation
onmylapforGeorge.

Iwaiteduntiltwoo’clockforhimtoarrive.Henever©
came.Atfirst,Iwasn’tconcerned.Perhapshehadbeen
delayedby an errand,or anotherappointmentwith
hisdoctorhadbeennecessary.Hehadnowayofmak-
ing contactwithme. But the afternoonpassed,and
he never arrived.

Thenextweek,Tuesdayat noon,I wentto thepark
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again,andsaton “our”bench,hopingto seeGeorge.
It wasveryimportanttometoseehimagain,toknow
hewasallright.I sattherefortherestoftheafternoon,
watchingtheusualparkhappenings—pigeonsfeeding,
dogsromping,and motherswith their children.But
I didn’tsee George.

Perhapshe wasill.Perhapsthe doctorhadput him
in the hospital.Perhapshe wasaloneandneededmy
help.Perhapshehaddied.I didn’tevenknowhissur-
name.

When
|

the sun started to go down and I made my
wayfromthe park,I thoughtI mightstartto cry.

I neversawGeorgeagain.I thinkI wasbeginning
to understand
old.
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CHAPTER

J AVOIDEDTELLINGMYPARENTSABOUT
whatI wasdoinguntilI waswellalongin theprocess.
Iwasnottryingtohideitfromthemsomuchastrying
tokeepthemfromunnecessaryworry.Theywerepro-
tectiveenoughoftheiroldestdaughteralready,and
I didn’twantto facetheirdisapproval,evenifit were
basedonsimpleparentalconcern.©

Bythe timeI finallytoldthem,the experimentwas
alreadywellestablished,andtheydidnot attemptto
discourageme. But whenI offeredto let them see
me in character,they firmlydeclined.“I just don’t
wantto seeyouthat way,PattieAnne,”mymother
refusedemphatically,“Ijustdon’twantto seeit.”

ThehardpartwastellingDutch.I didn’tknowhow
he would react, but I wanted to share it with him.
He listenedquietlyas I explainedto himwhatI was
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doing,and tearswelledup in hiseyes.Dutchis not
normallyone to weep,and it shookmea little. He
waseighty-eightyearsof age at the time. “Be careful,
PattieAnne,”he toldme.“Ohpleasebe careful.”He
wasafraidforme,andit showed.

I gliblyassuredhimI wasbeingverycareful.
I wishI had listenedbetter.
It wasnot the firsttime I waswarned to be careful,

butI nevertookseriouslyenoughthewordsofcaution.
A fewmonthsearlier,I waswitha groupof friends
on a socialoccasion,andfoundmyselftalkingwitha
manwhowasa NewYorkCitypoliceofficer.In the
courseof the evening,I toldhim aboutmy disguise
andthe wayI usedit to doresearch.

Hisreactionwasoneofimmediatedisapprovaland
concernformysafety.“Youcouldget killed,”he stated
flatly.

Thethoughthadneverenteredmymind.
“Whatdoyoumean?”I asked.
“Pattie,old peopleareattackedin thistownallthe

time!Theyget beaten.Theyget robbed.Thereare
scumouttherewhoenjoythechancetobeatsomebody
up for a fewdollars,or just for the fun of it. You're
absolutelycrazyto gooutalonelikethat!”

I couldseehewasserious.Hisfaceshowedgenuine
concern, and it gave me pause. I had never thought
ofmyselfasa potentialvictim.AndofcourseI didn’t
intendtoletitdiscouragemeatthispoint;Iwaslearn-
ingtoomuchto stopnow. |

“Don’tdo it, Pattie,”he repeatedseveraltimes.
“You'resettingyourselfup for trouble.Pleasedon’t
gooutalone.It just isn’tsafe.”

I appreciatedhis sincerity,but I shruggedand
changedthe subject.
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PerhapsI ignoredthesewarningssimplybecauseI
wasnaiveandinnocent.Butmaybetherewasanother
reasonfor my resistance:I had begun to venture fur-
ther and further into parts of town that were consid-
ered high-riskareas,and I didn’twant to stop.In
retrospect,I suspectthatIknewI wastakingunaccept-
ablechances,andI wasjuststrongheadedenoughthat
I didn’t want to listen to people who told me so. I
reasonedthatI wassmartenoughto avoidanypoten-
tiallydangeroussituations,so there wasnothingto
worryabout.

ThenonedayImadea disastrouserrorinjudgment,
and I almostpaid for it with my life.

I hadbegunspendingtimein Harlem.Fouror five
timespreviouslyI hadbeento thatsectionofNew
Yorkin character,visitingboththe Hispanicandthe
blackareas.I waswellawareof Harlem’sreputation
as a high-crimedistrict,and wascarefulto go there
onlyinthemiddleoftheday,stayingonmajorstreets
inwell-traveledareas.

Tomanypeople,theverywordHarlemisasynonym
fortrouble.Somecabbieswillnotevendrivethrough
the areaafterdark,andfora frail-lookingold woman
to go to that part of townjust to walkaroundmay
seempatentlyfoolish.ButI didn’tgo to Harlemout
ofsimplestupidityorbecauseI wasaskingfortrouble.

I chosedeliberatelyto spendtimein Harlem,in or-
der to sharethe experienceofthe manyelderlymen
andwomenwholivethere.Somearetherebychoice,
andothersaretherebecausetheyhavenoalternative.
It isaconditionwhichiscalled“grayghettoing,”these
pocketsofolder residentswhoarelivingin neighbor-
hoods which have changed graduallyinto areas
plaguedbypovertyandcrime.
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The suburbsare a fairlyrecent phenomenonin
Americanlife.Harlemwasonce a bustlingresidential
area.Oldercitizenslivingthere in manycaseshave
grownup, rearedtheir families,sent their husbands
offto war,enjoyedmanydecadesin the samehouses
andapartments.Whentheneighborhoodsdeteriorate,
becomingpopulatedwithlargelypoorminorityresi-
dents,manyoftheseolderresidentsare“trapped”by
theirownlimitedresourcesandcannotleave.Others
are emotionallyunwillingto makethe transition.So
theystay,livingdailywiththefearofbeingvictimized
by an increasinglyhostilesubculture.

Thatis whyI wantedto spendtimein Harlemas
anold woman,togeta feelfortheexperienceofpeo-
ple in that circumstance.

But one day I stayed too late. It was early winter,
and darkcomesquicklyin NewYorkCitythat time
ofyear.I madea mistakeandI paidforit.

The dayhadbegunas a typicaldayforme. I had
no need to go to the officeor Columbia,so I planned
to spendthe entireafternoonin character.I allowed
myselfthe luxuryofsleepinglate thatmorning,then
spenta coupleofhoursworkingat theapartment.|
did my ownmakeupand got myselfinto character,
and shortlyafter noon left to go uptown.

I tookmyusualroute.Thenearestsubwaystopfor
a train goingall the wayuptownto Harlemwasat
the corner of SeventhAvenueand Twenty-third
Street.WhenI wasin character,gettingto that subway
stop—usuallya twenty-minutewalk—requiredabout
an hour.

Frommyapartment,I walkedup FirstAvenueto
where it intersectswith Twenty-thirdStreet, then
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headedwestonTwenty-thirdallthewayoverto Sev-
enth Avenue.Thismaybe a pleasant,briskstrollfor
a youngperson,but fora womanofeighty-fiveit can
be anordeal.Citystreetsandtrafficlightsarenotde-
signedor timedforold peoplewithcanes.Crossing
everystreetpresentsa challenge.The intersectionI
dreadedmostwaswhereBroadwayandFifthAvenue
converge,rightat the FlatironBuilding.I hadtocross

that intersectionon mywayto the subwaystop,and
there wassimplyno wayforme to get acrossin the
timethe trafficlightallowed.

OnceI gotto thesubway,I tookthehundred-block
rideup to 125thStreet,wherethe traincomesabove
groundontoanelevatedtrack,in the middleofHarlem
at a majorintersection,Broadwayand125th.Leaving
the train,I carefullynegotiatedthelongflightofsteps
downto the streetfromthe elevatedtrainplatform.

I spentthe afternoonprowlingthe streets,stores,
andsmallparksofHarlem.It wasa coolday,but the
sunwasshiningbrightly,andinthemiddleoftheafter-
noonthetemperaturerose;it wascomfortabletobe
outdoors.I rememberit asa typicalHarlemday.The
sidewalkswere crowded; teenagers walked by with
radiosblasting;panhandlersbeggedformoney;women
walkedbywithpushcartsfullofgroceries.

Towardtheendoftheafternoon,Iwasgettinghun-
gry,andthoughthecrowdsonthestreetswerealready
beginningto thin, I thoughtI had time to eat and
stillget backdowntownbeforedark.I steppedinto
a littleSpanishrestaurant,uparound135thStreet—
I’mnotsureexactly.

Inside,I sawthat the menu-board,painted up over
thegrill,waswrittenin Spanish,andI couldn’tunder-
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standenoughofit to order.Ateenageboywasthere,
and he helped me with the menu. I was impressed
withhiseffortto be helpful,and I chattedwithhim
whilewaitingforthe“arrozypollo”(chickenandrice).
The foodwasgood,I wastired, the littlerestaurant
waswarmandcozy,andI stayedmuchtoolong.

When I stepped outside,I wassurprisedto see how
littledaylightwasleft.It wasalreadydusk,andbecom-
ingdarkveryrapidlynow.Iheadedsouth,backtoward
thesubwaystop,butit wasfartherthanI hadrealized,
andI begantogetscared.I decidedtoleavethemain
street and head east,intendingto get eventuallyto
ParkAvenue,whereI shouldbe ableto haila cruis-
ingcab.

I waswalkingasfastasI couldbecauseforthe first
timein HarlemI hada senseofdanger.In myeffort
togoacrosstoParkAvenue,I foundmyselfinunfamil-
iar territory.I hadnever been here before.Every-
whereweredilapidatedbuildings,graffitionwallsand
sidewalks,crumblingconcretesteps.The street was
empty.

Tryingto hurry,I cameto a desertedplayground,
andcutacrossit diagonally.It wasisolatedandpoorly
lit.AsI leftthe streetto cut throughthe playground,
I wassuddenlyfilledwithfear,almosta premonition.
I lookednervouslybehindme and,wishingI could
movefaster,walkedon acrossthe dirtyconcrete.

SuddenlyI felta terrificblow,assomethingslammed
into my back,and someonegrabbedme roughly
aroundthe neckfrombehind.I wasjerkedviolently
backwards,and thrownto the ground.I sawwhite
light,andpainshotthroughmybackandhead.I had
beena tomboyandatree climberasa kid,andI had
beenhurtbefore,but nothinglikethis.Thepainwas
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sointenseI hadsensationsofalmostblackingout,and
I strugglednot to loseconsciousness.

As I went down, involuntarilyclutchingmy purse,
oneofthemyankedit frommygrasp,andjust ashe
didI felta footslamintomystomach.Itknockedthe
breath fromme and Istretched
in pain, gaspingfor air.

out on the ground

Theboysdidn’trun whentheygotthe purse.They
dancedaroundme,jeeringandtauntingandkicking
meviciously.Ididn’tthinkIwasgoingtolivethrough
it. I wasbeingbeaten,and I had no wayto resist;I
instinctivelycurled into a fetal ball. The balsa wood
behindmykneeshadbeenbrokenbytheinitialblow,
andI pulledmykneestowardmychestandtriedto
covermyheadwithmyarms.

“Pleasedon’t!Pleasestop!”I whispered,in a voice
that was half-crying,half-pleading.But they didn’t
stop;theirfeetkeptpunching,kicking,poundingmy
body.I don’tthinkI screamed,althoughI mayhave.
AllI rememberis lyingthere as they stompedme,
prayingforit tostop;andforsomereasonI remember
thinkingI wasbeinghurt sobadlyI wouldnever be
ableto havea baby.

I rememberthinkingI wasgoingtodie.Andthen
I musthavepassedout. |

WhenI cameto, I waslyingon myrightside.As
consciousnessslowlyreturned,I wasawareof lying
with my faceon the dirty concrete,and I realized
that it wasover,that I wasstillaliveand theywere
gone.The attackhad been fastand brutal,and as I
becameawarethat it wasover,reliefsweptoverme.
Thencamethepain,likeIhadneverfeltbefore,espe-
ciallyin mybackandrightside.

I tried to standand couldn’t.Mycane waslying
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nearby;I got to myhandsand kneesand crawledover
to it, everymovementbringingmorepain.Usingmy
cane,I struggledupright.I beganto walk,shuffling
along,sobbinghystericallynowas I limpedfromthe
playgroundanddownthe sidewalk.

I realizedI hadto geta bettergrip,hadto gethold
ofmyself,andI prayedasI creptalongthedeserted
sidewalk.Gradually,I grewcalmer,andmymind
cleared. Did I want to go to the police station and
report thisPNo, I thought, what was the point? The
pursecontainednothingof value;I didn’tgeta good
lookatanyone’sface;andmostofall,howwouldI
explaintothepolicewhatI wasdoingandwhyI was
dressedlikean “old”lady?I couldn’tface theirques-
tions; I just wanted to go home.

I don’tknowhowlongit took.I eventuallyreached
a streetwheretherewastraffic,andfinallygota taxi
to stop.WhenI got into the backseatof the cab,I
blurted out theaddress of my apartment, then broke
down.I didn’tstopsobbinguntilafterwearrived.

The taxidriverdidn’tevenaskwhatmy problem
was.Attheapartment,I reachedinsidemydressand
fumbledwiththesafetypinwhichhelda smallchange
purse againstmy chest. I had never used this emer-
gency fund before, but it was still there, intact, and
justenoughto coverthe fare.

Insidemyapartment,I crawledupintomybedand
criedmyselfto sleep.I couldn’tstop.I wastoodevas-
tatedto dealwithit.

ThenextmorningI awokeslowly,andwhenI tried
to move,I hurt everywhere.Everyboneandmuscle
ached.I got to the bathroom,filledmybigdeeptub
withhot water,and somehowgotin fora longsoak.
OnlythendidI callBarbara.
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“Barbara,I’mreallyhurt.”I wascrying.
‘“What’swrong,Pattie?’Barbaraasked,practically

screaminginto the phone.
“T’'lltell youallaboutit, but right nowcanyoucome

and getme?I’mreallyhurt,Barbara.”
WhenI sawher,I fellapartemotionallyonceagain.

I couldn’tstandon my right leg. I knewit wasnot
broken,or I couldneverhavegottenhomeon it the
nightbefore.It hadto be nervedamageofsomesort,
but I couldn’tstandonit at all..

Barbaragota taxi,andwewentto anorthopedic
doctor,whosawme immediately.Barbaratookcare
ofeverything;I wassotraumatizedI just wasnot func-
tioningverywell.Shefilledout allthe forms,answered
the questions,deflected the doctor’sinquiries about
howit hadhappened,andafterwardsgotmehome
andintobed.

The orthopedisttold me nothingwasbroken. I was
badlybruisedallovermy torso,legs,and arms,had
apinchednerveinmyhip,andhadsomesciaticnerve
damage.Thenervesinmylefthandwerealsodam-
aged.ApparentlyI had takenthe majorforceof the
fallon that hand. TodayIstill wear a splintand brace
onmylefthandandwrist,andI havetwofingerswith
nofeeling.

I graduallygotoverthe physicalpainofthatmug-
ging,but the attack did somethingto me from which
I stillhavenot fullyrecovered;it mademe fearful.I
feellikea cowardevento admitit; I am,afterall,a
veteranNewYorker,a city-dwellerforten years,and
I shouldbe able to forgetit, but it has stayedwith
me.I supposeit iseverywoman’snightmare,andwhen
it happenedto meit leftan emotionalscar.

Afterthat night,I neverreturnedto Harlem;but,
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havingoriginallygonethere to learnbetter howold
peoplein suchareasfeel,I mustsaythatmypurpose
wasachieved.I learnedsomethingthat nightabout
howit feelsto be a victim,to be vulnerableandde-
fenseless,to be an easypreyforwhoeverisout there
seekingsomeoneto brutalize.

It is easiernowforme to understandwhyelderly
men and womenbecomevirtualprisonersin their
apartments,afraidtoventureoutonthestreetsexcept
whenit is absolutelynecessary,and then beingcon-
stantlyfearful,never able to relax.

Isthisanage-relatedproblem?Ofcourseit is.I had
beenin Harlemmanytimesasthe YoungPatMoore.
Asa researcherforthe BrookdaleInstitute,I hadcon-
ducted interviewsin someof the mostdepressedparts
of Harlem, and had never been uncomfortableor
afraid.I wasa healthyyoungwomanwitha brief-
casewholookedand felt confidentand in control,
and I wasnever threatenedin a yearof doingthat

~research.
WhenwewerebeingtrainedfortheBrookdaleproj-

ect,weweregiventhe conventionaladviceforyoung
womenwhoworkina ghettoarea:standupstraight,
movebrisklyandconfidently,actlikeyouknowwhat
you’redoing, and no one will bother you. And that
worked.But it is difficultto tell that to a frailwoman
bentoverbyosteoporosis—it’shardforhernottolook
weakandvulnerable.It’shardnottolookfrightened
becauseyouare frightenedwhenyou'rein thatsitua-
tion. | |

Sothe “old”peoplestayhome,and put three or
fourlocksoneachdoor,andtheirlonelinessandlack
ofmeaningismagnified.
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It wasmorethana yearlater.
I waswalkinghome;in myownneighborhood,and

it wasnearly dusk.I wasin character,and I wastired,
and all I could think was that in another few blocks
I wouldbe home.
_ AsI walkedpasta church,I realizedthatI wasn’t
alone.I recognizedthemuffledsoundoffootstepsbe-
hind me.

I tried to quickenmy pace.
“Lady,”a voicecalledfrombehindme.
I jerkedto a halt,afraid.Mybreathingall but

stopped.I stoodmotionless,realizingthatwhoeverhad
calledto mewasrunningnow.Andthe soundofrun-
ningfeet toldme hewasnot alone—therewasmore
thanoneofthem.

Terrified,I triedto run,but I wasanold ladyof
eighty-five,andI couldn’tmove.I heardmyselfgive
a littlemoan,andtriedto gofaster.

I felthimtouchme on the arm.I stiffened.
“Lady,”herepeated,comingaroundtofacemenow.
He staredat me,obviouslypuzzledby mylookof

horror and fear. “Youdropped this,”he said,smiling
to reassureme andreachingformyhand.He gently
pusheda lacehandkerchiefintomyclenchedfist.

I closedmyeyesin relief.
“Areyouall right,lady?”he askedwithconcern.
“Yes,thankyou.Thankyouverymuch.”Myvoice

wasquivering,andI feltlikeI mightcry.
“Okay.”Hesmiled,turned to his friends,and off

theyran.
It hadbeenovera yearsincethatnightin Harlem,
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butstillthebrutalexperiencewassofreshit haunted
me. Noteveryday.NotwhenI wasthe YoungPat
Moore.Buton thosedayswhenI wasold andbent
and slow,the fear cameback,the senseofhelplessness
andvulnerability.

I hadtrulycometounderstandthetears,theterror
that I sawin the eyesofold peoplewhosharedtheir
storiesofburglariesand muggings—realor merelyan-
ticipated.

It wasa hard-wonempathy.I hadsetout to gaina
better understanding,and I wasgettingit; but, like
mostthingsofvalue,it wasnotcomingeasily.
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THROUGHOUT1980AND’81,I CONTINUEDMY
workwiththe empathiccharacter.Beingin the role
of the old womankept me ona roller coasterof
contrastingemotions.Therewerecountlesstimesof
frustrationand anger—frustrationat thephysical
constraintsandweaknessesoftheagingbody,andan-
ger at the generallyinsensitivewayso many
people ignore
aroundthem.

But for every

and underestimate

negative

the

experience,

young
older people

there was an
equallypositiveone;foreveryepisodewhichshowed
methedownsideofbeingold,therewasanexperience
in whichI couldfeelthe depthofmutualcaring,the
interpersonalrichness,whichcharacterizeslifeforso
manyolderpeople.

ThereweretimeswhenI didn’tliveuptotheimage
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ofthe spunkyPatMoore—timeswhenI just couldn’t
findthe emotionalresourcesto assumethe character
of the Old Pat Moore,times when I never made it
out the door.Oncein Chicago,I went throughthe
entireprocessof goinginto character,left my hotel
roomas I had donesomanytimes,wentout on the
street,and simplypanicked.I stoodon the sidewalk
for a minute or so in front of the hotel, embarrassed
to admit to myselfthat I was afraid,and then finally
wentbackuptomyroomandstayed.WhywasI fright-
ened?I wasafraidofgettinghurt.It wasthat simple.

Fortunately,suchtimeswererare.Incityaftercity,
I walked the streets, rode the buses and taxis,sat in
the parks, and visitedthe neighborhoods.Sometimes
I wouldcheckintoa hotelor motelasthe OldPat
Mooreandcheckoutasthe YoungPatMoore,orvice
versa.When it wasa smallmotel,with the samedesk
clerks,it causeda certainamountofconfusion.I never
offeredan explanation,andneverhadto giveone.

OccasionallyI wouldencounterattractiveyoung
men—withoutweddingrings!—whowouldgooutof
their wayto treatthe Old Pat Moorewith tender,
patient concern.I wassingleand very eager for male
companionshipat thetime,andit seemedsuchawaste
to have all this attention,froma marvelous-looking
andapparentlyeligibleyoungman,lavishedonme
whenI wasnot in a positionto enjoyit!

At times like that, I wouldfantasizetearing offmy
wigandrippingawaythelatexwrinklesandintroduc-
inghimtotherealme!

I sharedthisdilemmawithoneoftheoldwomen
wholivedin my neighborhood,a goodfriendwho
knewaboutthe character.Shesuggestedauniquesolu-
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tion.WhatI shoulddo,shesaid,wascarrya picture
of my younger self in my purse when I was in the
OldPatMoorerole.WhenI metaniceeligiblebache-
lor, I wasto removethe photofrommy bag,show
himwhata“lovelygranddaughter”Ihad,andexplain
that I knewhe wouldadoremeetingher.

I never had the nerve.
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THE FIRSTTIMEI HEARDABOUTPHYSICAL
abuseof the elderlywaswhileI wasin college.One
of the girlsfrom the dorm earned money during the
summermonthsbyworkingin a nursinghome.

In oneofthoseramblinggabsessionsin thedorm
late one night,she talkedaboutthe elderlypeople
with whomshe worked:“They’reso drugged and se-
nilethatyouhavetoslapthemaroundsothey'lllisten,”
shelaughed.“Andiftheywetthebedmorethanonce
duringmy shift,I just let them sleepin it. I’mnot
cleaningthat messagain.”She wasalmostboastful.

‘Oh,no!”I exclaimedinhorror.“Howcanyoupossi-
blydothat?”

“Ifyouworkedwiththem,you’dsee,”sheinsisted
defensively.
either.”

“Youwouldn’tbe able to stand them
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I wasstunnedbywhatI washearing.
“Thoseare people,”I pleaded.“Youcan’tjust treat

themanywayyouwant!”
“Itdoesn’tmatter,Pattie,”shesaid,witha tonethat

let me knowthe conversationwasover.“Theydon’t
knowthe differenceanyhow.”

That wasthe firsthint I had of a problemwhich
mostexpertsinsistisa rapidlygrowingnationalhealth
hazard:the physicalabuseof the elderly.Between
1979and 1982,talkingwitholdermen and women
aroundthe country,I heardmanystoriesofsuchabuse,
occurringnotjustin nursinghomes,but at the hands
ofspousesand,mostoften,thevictim’sownchildren.

WhenI mentionthis problemin a publicforum,
peoplerecoilalmostvisibly.It isoneofthoseconditions
which is the object of massivepublic denial; it is so
horriblethat civilizedpeoplejustdon’twantto think
aboutit.Wewanttopretendit isnotthere,andhope
that it willmagicallygoaway.

Abuseof the elderly has reached such proportions
that it hasbeen the subjectof a six-yearstudyby a
subcommitteeofthe SelectCommitteeonAgingof
theUnitedStatesHouseofRepresentatives.

RepresentativeClaudeD. Pepper, the congressman
from Floridawhohas been linked to many legislative
initiativestohelptheelderly(heishimselfeighty-four),
says:“Noonehasreallyrecognizedhowwidespread
thisterribleproblemis.Thetruthisthatnoonewanted
to recognizeit. We ignored it becauseit wasjust too—
horrible to accept. We didn’t want to believe that
thingslikethiscouldtakeplacein a civilizednation.”

InaninvestigativereportpublishedinParademaga-
zine in early 1985,journalistDonaldRobinsonesti-
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mated that one of every twenty-fiveold peopleis
abused.Theaverageageofthe victimisseventy-five
or older, he said,and the victim is more likelyto be
a womanthan a man.He quotesDr. SuzanneK.Stein-
metz,aprofessorat the Universityof Delawareand
an authorityonabuseoftheelderly:“Thesituation
isgettingworsebecausepeopleare livinglongerand
are not economicallyproductiveanymore.Their fami-
lieshave to care for them and don’tknowhow.Many
losecontroloutoffrustration.”

I talkedoncewitha womanwhomI consideredto
be the personificationof the perfectgrandmother—
whitehairbeautifullystyled,twinklingblueeyes,and
an infectioussmile. We had met through a mutual
friend,whotold me shewantedto hearmoreabout
mywork.Whileotherpeoplewerearound,herinterest
in myworkwasentirelyprofessionalandimpersonal.
She was impressedwith what I was doing, she said,
andshesimplywantedto knowmoreaboutit.

Whenwe finallyhad the opportunityto talk pri-
vately,however,afteralmosta fulldaytogether,she
admittedto me that shehada morepersonalreason
for wantingto see me. Shewasin great personalpain,
she said,and she wanted to talk about it.

I toldherI wasgladtolisten.
Shehadtroublesayingit. Sheturnedher headand

lookedout the window.Finallyshespoke.
‘““Myhusbandhurts me. . . he hurts me,” she said

in a quiet,embarrassedvoice,stilllookingaway.
I waitedforhertocontinue.
“Thatehim.I wishhewouldjustdiesoI couldhave

somehappinessin my last years.I wishhe wouldjust
go away!”
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Shelookedup andher eyeswerefilledwithtears.
I tookher hand,and aftershecomposedherselfa

bit, shetoldme of the malignantspiralofhis abuse,
whichtriggeredher ownhatred of him,whichleft
her withenormousguilt.Shebelievedonlyher hus-
band’s death would gain her release froma life of
abuse;shesawnootherwayout.Andto havesuch
feelings,towishforhisdeath,filledherwithsuchself-
loathingthatit seemedtoher sometimesthatshe,not
he,wasthe badpersonin theirhouse.

Shewasafraidofhim.Theyslept in separaterooms,
and barelyspoke,but he woulddrink,and then the
abusewouldbegin.

Didtheirchildrenknow?
“No!Oh no!”Sheexclaimed.

father, and I could never ruin

|
“Theyworshiptheir
that. It didn’t begin

happeninguntillongaftertheylefthome,sotheyhave
neverknownaboutit.ButI couldneverbringthem
intothis.Never!”

I suggestedthe obvious—thatshemoveout. Butshe
wastrapped,shesaid.Divorcewasoutofthequestion;
her religiondid not allowit, and she was“tooold”
in any event.Andfor anyoneto knowwouldmean
too muchdisgrace,for her as wellas her husband.
She’drather die than have people know. |

Shehadnoplaceto go.Shehadnowayto support
herself.Shehadresignedherselfto her terriblelife
becauseshewastooold, shethought,tohaveanyop-
tionsbut to stayandtry to copeasbestshecould.

Shehadseeninmetheopportunityto tellsomeone
thatshewasin pain,andto askifherswasanisolated
case,if perhapsshewasnot alone.A chanceto talk
itout,that’sallshewanted,shesaid,andnothingmore.
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Andin fact,as she left me, thoughI wasfrustrated
at myinabilitytohelp,shedidappearmoreat peace.

The tragedy is that she sawher age as her jailer—
an incommutablesentenceto a lifeof unhappiness.

The trap in whichabusedolderpeoplefindthem-
selvesis tightenedby theirfinancialandemotional
dependenceon the very personswho abusethem.
Their socialisolationcuts them off from the normal
support systems—friends,neighbors,or socialagen-
cies—whichare availableforabusedchildrenor bat-
tered spouses.Andtheyusuallyfeel that, sincethey
are oldandunimportant,noonereallycares.

I wassittingin StuyvesantPark,at SecondAvenue
andSixteenthStreet,oneday.Iwasincharacter.There
wasan olderwomansittingona parkbenchnearme
whowasvisiblyupset.Shewascrying,andmyheart
went out:to her. I walked over to her, sat down on
the bench, put my hand on hers, and asked if she
neededhelp.It wasasifmyquestionopenedtheflood-
gates;the tearsthat werea tricklebecamea stream,
andshesatandsobbed,nolongerattemptingto hold
themback.

“Whydoes she do itP”she sobbed,over and over.
“Who?”I askedquietly,asshebecamecalmer.““Why
doeswhodoit?” ,

“Mydaughter—whydoesshebeatme?”shecried.
I felt her sadness,her senseof forlorn,unlovedde-

pendence. I just sat and held her in my arms for a
while,asshetoldmeher storyofabuse.CouldI help?P
No.CouldI callthepolice,or getsomeoneelsein-
volved?Oh,no,pleasedon’tdoanythinglikethat.

ThatdayI understoodthat the physicalpainofbeing
beatenwasonlyhalfashurtfulasthepaininherheart,
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thatit washerowndaughterwhovictimizedherso.
Theabuse,plusthelonelinessandhumiliationatbeing
so unloved—itis a tragedy doubledand magnified.

Whatbotheredme mostaboutthe abusedelderly
peopleI metisthis:Theirperceptionthatnoonecares
verymuchabouttheir plightis basicallyaccurate.I
hadcometo feelthat the mostneglectedsegmentof
our populationis the elderly,and that most younger
people,includingthe oneswithwhomI workedand
socialized,weretoobusilypreoccupiedwiththeirown
careersandplansto wantto knowaboutthe millions
ofelderlypeopleor the conditionsin whichtheylive.

I beganto takeit personally.
I wascomingto identifysofullywiththe Old Pat

Moorethat I feltmorelikeher thanlikethe realme,
and as I did, I beganto resent the young,healthy,
carefree membersof my own generation.Psychologi-
cally,as far as my own internal well-beingwas con-
cerned,it wasnota goodsituation.

I wouldwalkdownthestreetandseethefacesof
youngpeoplelikemyself,and frustrationand anger
wouldwellup insideme. I felt likegrabbingthem
andshakingthemandsaying,“Youhavenoideawhat’s
goingon out there, in thisvery city,with so many
preciousold peoplewhojustwantyouto takealittle
timewiththem!”

That anger was wrong, of course.It was wrong to
get sooverinvolvedemotionally,andit waswrongto
harbortheangerIfelt. Itwasself-righteousandcounter-
productive.But it was the sincereanger of one
whoseeyeshadbeenopenedto a worldfardifferent
fromthat of tennisgamesand skiweekends.andwine-
and-cheesepartiesat the CountryClub.I had been
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to thatdifferentworld,andit hadchangedme.I had
begunthisprojectasanindustrialdesigner,andfound
myselfindangerofbecominganoverheatedcrusader.

ForPatMoore,youngversionorold, therewastoo
muchpressurebuildingin the internalsystem.I was
nearinga point of emotionaland physicalburnout.
Someof myfriendscouldsee the warningsignals.I
waspushingtoohard,workingtoomanyhours,trying
to carrytoomuchofthe burden.

Godhad brought me downthis road for a purpose,
andHewasn’tgoingto let meself-destruct.Aftereight-
een monthsin character,eighteenmonthsof con-
stantlyincreasingstress,somethinghappenedtoslow
me down.
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INDECEMBEROF1980,AWEEKORSOBEFORE
Christmas,I hadanexperiencewhichshowedmethat
the strainoflivingin twoworldscouldnot continue.

It happenedright at the end of the fallsemester
at ColumbiaUniversity—thesemesterwhenI hadcar-
ried the heaviestacademicload of my graduate pro-
gram.Finalexamshadbegun,and I wasintooneof
those workaholicbinges that had alwaysgot me
through.

I wasdoingthejob at the Elliesdesignfirm,going
to classesat Columbia,and had become so obsessive
aboutmyempathicrolethatI wasgoingintocharacter
at everypossibleopportunity.

Andon topoftheschedulingoverload,therewas
theemotionalfactor.Thewholeexperienceoftheem-
pathic character had become more stressfulafter the
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Harlemmugging;mygrowingsenseof identification
withthe old peopleI representedhadgivenit au an
intensitythatwasexhausting.

Iwentintofinalexamsthatweekwithsomecatching
up to do. I knewI wouldhave to pull a coupleof
all-nighterstomakeit.ButI wasaccustomedtowork-
ing through the night, as most graduate studentsare.
I wouldsitup andstudyallnight,drinkingcoffeeand
eatingM&M’s.(Itsoundsweird,butsomeonehadtold
methatthecaffeinefromchocolategetsintoyoursys-
tem fasterthanfromdrinkingcoffee.I don’tknowif
it istrueornot,but I believedit, somyroutinewhen
I studiedall nightwasto doubleup on caffeineby
eatingM&M’sand drinkingcoffee.)

I wassittingup in bed in the middleof the night,
studyingfor a finalexamthe next day.I fellasleep
sittinguprightinbed,bookin mylap,anda fewmin-
uteslaterI awokewithsucha strongfeelingofemo-
tionalpressurethat I becamephysicallyill.I realized
I hadreachedastate of totalexhaustionthatwasbe-
comingdangerous.I feltunableto dealwithmatters
at hand,unableto makedecisions.I felta risingtide
ofpanic.

I reachedforthe phoneandcalledHelen,a friend
wholiveda coupleof blocksaway.Shemumbleda
sleepy“hello,”andwithouttellingheranythingmore,
I askedher to pleasecomequick.Shewasthere in
lessthanfiveminutes.

WhenHelenarrivedandsawwhatshapeI wasin,
she called another friend, and the two of them took
metoaManhattanhospital.ThelastthingI remember

_ wasbeingwheeledintotheemergencyroom,although
Helentellsme that I keptprotestingto her and the
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orderliesthat I had an examthe nextdayand they
mustnot let memissit.

WhenI awoke,it wasthenextafternoon.Theexam
wasat 2:00P.M.,andI hadalreadymissedit. I awoke
witha doctorstandingovermybed—justlikein the

-movies—whointroducedhimselfand toldme that I
wasin a stateof “completeexhaustion.”He wanted
tokeepmein thehospitalforafewdaysofobservation
and tests,and I had little choicebut to agreewith
him.

It allmadefora ratherdrearyChristmasseasonthat
year.

Incidentally,I never did take that exam,nor any
othersthat semester.I wasin the hospitalduringthe
entireexamweek,sotheuniversitywaivedmyexams
and allowedmyprofessorsto giveme a gradebased
on workduringthe semester.Witheverycloud,as
theysay,comesa silverlining.

And when I analyze the situation honestly, there
wasan evenmoreimportantsilverliningfor me in
theordeal,andthatwastheimmediateandpermanent
impactwhichthe near-breakdownhad on my ap-
proachtomywork.Ihadplentyoftimeinthathospital
roomto reflectonwhatI wasdoing,andwhatit was
doingto me.

WhenI tooka hardlookat the paceI wasworking,
and the emotionallyfrayedconditionI had reached,
I did not like what I saw. I had alwaysbeen stoic,
not given to tears except in rare situations.But I had
becomea crier.WhenI sawlonelypeople,walking
alongthe street,sittingandwatchingthe rest of the
worldgo by, I felt so muchmoredeeplyfor them,
andit movedmeliterallyto tears.
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I hadalwaysbeena caringperson,butnotonewho
fallsapartinthepresenceofpainorgrief.NowIwould
return to my apartmentfrombeingwithlonelyold
people,or froma visitto a nursinghome,andI would
breakupemotionally.SometimesIwouldcomeinand
sitdownin myapartmentat dusk,andjust sit there,
withouteven changingout ofcharacter,virtuallycata-
tonic, until it got dark. I felt the depth of their need
so profoundly,and wasso frustratedat my inability
to helpthem.

ThatchangedafterDecemberof 1980.Mycrisisat
Christmastimeslowedme down;it made me think. I
cameoutofthehospitalandheadedinto1981with
a better senseofproportionaboutwhatI couldand
couldnotaccomplish.It wasoneofthosementalwat-
ershedsinone’slife,whenI madepeacewithmyown
limitations,admitted that I could not save the world
single-handedly,andmovedon.

I didn’treducemytimespentin character.Foran-
otheryearandahalfI continuedtotakeeveryopportu-
nity to spend time as the Old Pat Moore,but I
definitelylearned to relax more, enjoy it more,
keepthe YoungPatMoorein a littlebettershape.

* *£ Kk

and

&

I was in Florida later that winter, and at the end
of an afternoonin character, I decided to take a walk
alongthebeach.Aswasoftenthe case,I hadbeen
saddenedbysomeofthe thingsI hadseenandheard
that day, and I wanted time alone to process it, to
sort out my thoughts,beforereturningto my hotel
room.
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I noticeda largerthanusualflockofseagullshover-
ing nearby,attractedby a littleboywhowasbusily
throwing pieces of bread into the air. He had torn
severalslicesofbreadintosmallpieces,andwasthrow-

- ing them to the gulls,a delightedgrin on his face.
He wasso involvedin the effortthat he didn’tsee
me approach,andwasstartledbymy“hello.”

“Hil”
birds.”

he responded cheerfully. “I’m feeding the

I stayedtowatch,untilthelastpieceofbreadwas
gone.He gesturedto the birds,whostillhovered:
“They'llstayhereuntil they’resureI don’thaveno
more food.”

The teacherin me arose.I couldn’thelp myself.
“Anymore,”I correctedhim.“It’s‘untilI don’thave
any morefood.’”

“Allright,”’he said,andhisgrinreappeared.It was©

~
obvioushe had heard that correctionbefore.

“Doyoulivearoundhere?”I asked.
“No,I’mvisitingmy grandparents.Theyliveover

there,”heanswered,pointingtoarowofhouseslining
the beach.

It was cool that day, much
andI commented

too cool for swimming,
on it to the boy,eagerto finda

waytokeeptheconversationgoing.“It’sa shameyou
can’tgoswimmingtoday.”

“Oh,that’sokay,”he chirped.“Anyway,I like to
lookforshells.I’vebeen collectingshellsa real long
time.I’vegotlotsandlotsofthem!”

“Whendidyoustart?”
“EversinceI wasfour!”
““Howold are you now?”
“Six!”He saidit proudly.
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He apparentlyhad sizedme up and decidedwe
couldbe friends,andhisnextquestionsurprisedme.
“Doyouwanta cookie?”he askedsuddenly.

I declinedwitha shakeofmyhead,saying,“No,
thankyou.”

‘DoyouhavediabetestooPMygrandmahasdiabe-
tes, and she can’teat cookiesneither.”

HewassosweetI didn’tevencorrecthisgrammar.
“No,”I toldhim.“I’mjust toofat to eat cookies.”

“YTdon’t think you’refat,” he saidsincerely.
I wasin love.
“Doyouwantto lookforshellswithme?”heasked,

lookinguphopefullyinmydirection.
“Thatwouldbe nice,thankyou.”
He squatted, picking up his crumpled paper bag

fromthe sand.It heldhisselectionof cookiesand a
packageofbubblegum.Webeganto walkalongthe
shore.

“Now,if youwant to findthe goodones,”he in-
structed me, “youhave to lookreal good.If I see the
edgeofoneburiedin the sand,I kickat it andget it
loose.Youcanuseyourcane.”

Oneofhisgrandparentsusesa cane,I thought.
“Likethis?’’I asked,gougingat a half-buriedshell

swiththe end of my cane.
“Yeah,that’sgood,”he answeredee ‘Now

whenyousee oneyouwant,tell me and I'll pickit
up andput it intothisbag.”

Andsowe strolleddownthe beach,pokingat the
sand in our respective manners, as he talked about
hisschool,hismotherandfather,andhishomein Mich-
igan.Hetalkedabouthisfriends;he toldmeabout
the boysonhisbaseballteam.Wewerebuddies.

I realizedwe had been walkingfor almostan hour,
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and reluctantlytold him I thoughtwe shouldturn
around and walkback towardhis home.

“Yeah,”he agreed,“it’sgetting time for dinner!Do
youwantto comewithme?” :

“No,thankyou,sweetheart.I’vereallyenjoyedour
walkandtalkingwithyou,but I mustgobackto the
hotel now.”

“Okay.”
I assumedthatI wasn’tthefirstfriendhehadmade

on the beachandknewI wouldn’tbe the last.He
wasabsolutelycharming!

We reached the place on the beach where we had
met. “See?”he threwout his hands.“Thegullsare
allgone!” |

Inodded.“Maybethey’rehavingdinnerwithsome-
oneelse!”
_ Welaughed,andhereachedformyhand,wrapping
hissandylittlefingersaroundmine.I wastouchedby
the spontaneityofhisaffection.

Heknelton the beach,pouringthe contentsofthe
bag near my feet.

“Whatare youdoing?”I asked. |
“Thaveto giveyouyourshells,”he said,as if sur-

prisedat myquestion.
“Oh,please,youdon’thaveto do that.I’dlikeyou

to keepthemforyourcollection.”
He grinnedup at me. “Okay,thanks!’He picked

a tinyshellfromthe pileandput the rest backinto
thebag.“Here,youtakethisone.Itwasyourfavorite.”

“Areyousureyoudon’twantit?”
“No,it’sokay.Youkeepit. I’vegot lots
“Thankyou,”I said,and bent over to

shell.AsI did,he reachedup and kissed
“Bye!”he shouted,ashe turnedandran

of those.”
acceptthe
my cheek.
acrossthe
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sand.He stoppedat the edge of the beach,turned
again,andwavedgood-bye.

Formysix-year-oldfriend,therewerenoyoungor
old, no victimsor stereotypes,no barriersof age at
all.There wasjust friendship,and laughter,and a big
wonderfulbeachwithplentyofshellsfortwofriends
toshare.

Forme,at theendofa longandtiringday,it was
honeyfor the heart.
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I OFTENTHINKBACKTO THATBOYONTHE
beach,especiallywhenI amtemptedtobecomepessi-

‘mistic or discouraged.I recall the simple,accepting
attitude ofthe boyofsix,and ofmanyother youngsters
I met whilein character,andtakeheart.

Somany
solvedif the

problems
attitudes

ofolderAmericans
and perceptions

couldbe
of younger

Americanswerechanged.Notallthe problemsofaging
willdisappearwithchangeofattitude,to be sure.A
person'sphysicalabilitieswillstilldiminishwithage,
for example,as willthe role he or she playsin the
work force. But many of the aging individual’semo-
tionaland relationalproblemsare producedprimarily
by the attitudesofotherstowardthem.

The core attitude—thatolderpeopleare useless,
that their livesare over—isreinforcedby the youth-
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obsessedmediaandadvertisingcommunity.Themes-
sageisclear:Youngisgood;old isbad.In mytravels
in character,I met hundredsofhealthy,capableeld-
erlypeoplewhoexpressedthe beliefthat the future
wasforthe young—thattheirtimehadpassed.

Ofcourse,themajorityofolderAmericansareable
toliveactivelives,bolsteredbytheirtalentsandskills,
their friendshipsand outlets.Myconcernis not so
much for them. Myfearsare for the homebound,self-
imposedprisonersafraidorunabletoleavetherelative
protectionoftheirdwellings.Myconcernisforthose
whoarealoneandindesperateneedofcompanionship
andcaring.It isforthosewhofeelthat theirlivesare
over because their bodies are bent, their eyesightis
failing,theirfamiliesaregrownandgone,theirspouses
are dead.

ThosearetheAmericanstowhomweneedtoreach
out—thosewhohavelostfaithandconfidencebecause
they are called “old.”

The novelistTrevanianrecentlywrote that “the
mostbrutalizingeffectofprejudiceisthatthevictims
cometo believe,at a deepandunconfessedlevel,the
stereotypesestablishedby the oppressor.”

That principle may be truer in respect to elderly
peoplethanin anyotherformofprejudice,sincethe
olderperson,beforejoiningthat “minoritygroup,”
spendssixty-fiveor seventyyearsbeingconditioned
to accept the stereotypicalview.

A blackindividualnever knowsthe feelingofbeing
non-black;shortpeopledon’tget that wayafterfirst
beingtall;but elderlypeoplefindthemselvesa part
of that categoryaftera lifetimeofbeing“non-elderly.”
Asyoungerpeople,theyhavereadilyaccepted,oreven
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participatedin,thenegativeattitudestowardtheeld-
erly—theyhave, after all, no reason to resist them.
Sowhen they becomethe objectof these stereotypes,
theyoftensubmitreadilyto them.

Thepopularportrayalofolderpeopleinthemedia
ispartofthisproblem,andthatiswhyI donotregard
suchblatantlyoffensiveexamplesasthe Wendy’sClara
Pellercommercialtobeharmless
Pellercharacterbargesinto the
the classicstereotypeof an old
abusive,andrude.It isahorribly
Can you imagine

andfunny.TheClara
hamburgerjointas

womanwhois deaf,
insensitiveportrayal.

a racial or ethnic stereotypebeing
usedinthatwaytosellhamburgers?Theblackcommu-
nitywouldraisesucha strongobjection—andrightly
so—thatit wouldbe takenoffthe air immediately.

But somehow,agingstereotypesare stillsociallyac-
ceptable,andtheyareanimportantfactorinthemain-
tenanceofthe veryattitudeswhichmakelifeforthe
elderlysodifficultin oursociety.

ThatiswhyIspokeoutagainsttheWendy’scommer-
cialswhiletheywere airing,and urgedpeopleto write
lettersto thecompanyandto thenetworksinprotest.
I havehadsomeolderpeopletellme theywerenot
offendedby the commercials,that they thoughtthe
ClaraPeller character was“cute,”’but the seniorciti-
zens who expressedthat view were all healthy and
young-lookingindividuals.ThekidsI talkedto about
it understood,whenI askedthem,“Isthatwhatyour
grandmotherislike?”

The Wendy’scommercial
ofcourse.I singleit outfor
of thosecasesin whichthe
is usedfor comiceffect.Its

is not the onlyexample,
mentionbecauseit isone
disabilityofolderpeople
producerswantus to sit
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aroundourtelevisionsetsandlaughat the pre-senile
oldwoman.Whenonestopstothinkaboutit,thatis
a sadwayto sellhamburgers.

Generally,too manymoviesand televisionshows
_failto showolderpeopleaspositive,functioningparts

of society,and insteadbuildoffoldercharactersby
showingthemasdeficientin someway—deaf,easily
confused,crochety,ortotallypassive.Thiskindofstereo-
typing is as bad as the old Hollywoodpattern of
showingall blacksas maids,butlers, and tapdancers.

Therehavebeeninitiativestakenrecentlyby such
groupsastheGrayPanthersandtheAmericanAssocia-
tionofRetiredPersonstocallattentiontothisproblem,
andthe entertainmentindustryisresponding.Unfortu-
nately, the approachtaken most frequentlyhas been
to seekoutthe moststunningexamplesofseniorciti-
zensandusethemincommercialswhichpitchprod-
uctsto olderpeople.CaryGrantandJoanCollinsare
twogoodexamples.

ThisapproachiscertainlybetterthantheClaraPel-
ler typeofcasting,but it stillmissesthe point.It does
notshowold peopleasdeficient,but on the other
handit setsupanothersetofunattainablerolemodels
for the average man and woman

It merely up

of seventy.George
Burns,forexample,isahealthy,activeolderAmerican.
But to showhim in a televisioncommercial,witha
gorgeousyoungmodelin a bikinion eacharm,does
nothingtohelpthepublicperceptionofolderpeople.

sets Burns as a dramatic exception to
the existingstereotype,andsays,in effect,“Ifyoucan
be old withoutlookingor actingold, likeGeorge
Burns,youcan stillattractyoungnubilegirlsat the
poolside.”
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Whatgooddoesthatdoa lessfamousindividual?
Whatwe needin the mediaare moreexamplesof

typicaloldercitizenswhoareactiveandmakingvalu-
ablecontributionsto intergenerationalsituations.We
havea fewof those,but not enough.(Onetelevision
serieswhichshowedolderpeopleinthatcontextwas
“TheWaltons.”)Wealsowillbeseeing,Ipredict,com-
mercialsand magazineadsfor mainstreamproducts—
not just denture creamand
whichfeatureoldermodels.

senior-citizenpasses—

Thereisalotofdeeplyingrained,unconsciousresis-
tanceto be overcome,but I amoptimisticaboutthe
progressthat is being made. Adsare generallyaimed
at the twenty-fiveto forty-fiveagegroup,andold has
cometo be a negativeword.I pickedup a magazine
recentlyandsawanadforhaircolorwhichpromised
the reader, in bold letters, that using
means,“YOU’LLNEVER

this product
BEOLD!”Old hasbecome

a synonymforbeinguseless,ugly,unimportant,ofless
value.Thatis the coreperceptionwhichmustbe
changed,andI thinkwillbe changed,in thisgen-
eration.
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ANOBVIOUSWAYTOCOMBATTHENEGATIVE
attitudestowardolderpeopleistopreventthemfrom
developingin the first place, to teach children about
aging in such a way that they never lose the natural
acceptancewhichwasdisplayedby my
onthebeachinFlorida.

Why

little friend

canyoungchildrenusuallybe countedon to
offer such acceptancePBecause they have not yet
learned that elderlypeopleare “different”in anycriti-
cal way.Unlesschildrenhave alreadybeen tainted
by adult attitudes,they have an innocencewhich
makesthemgoodcompanionsforolderpeople.

When kids showfear or lack of acceptance of old
people,it is usuallybecausetheyhavealreadybeen
exposedtosomeofthenegativemodelsinourculture.
Televisionisnot the onlyculprit;considerthevariety
ofold cronesandwitcheswhichpopulatethe story-
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booksin the typicalnursery:the witchin Hanseland
Gretelwholureslittlechildrenintoher houseto eat
them;the old womanin SnowWhitewhotries to
killher younger,prettierrival;eventhe sweetlittle
ol’Grandmaturnsout to be a wolfinLittleRedRiding
Hood.Haveyouever consideredhowmanysmallchil-
drenhavebeentraumatizedby the WickedWitchof
theWestin TheWizardofOz?

Thepointisnotthatthesestoriesshouldnotbeused,
or thata wonderfulfilmlikeTheWizardof Ozshould
not be shownto youngsters,but that in our culture
it iscommonplaceforoldpeopletobeportrayedas
strange,sinistercharacterswholivealoneand don’t
like little kidsvery much.

I am often asked by parents who are concerned
aboutthe issuesofagingin oursociety,“WhatcanI
doasaparenttohelpmychilddeveloppositivefeel-
ingsand attitudestowardold people?”Actually,in
addressingthe needs of our children,we improveour
ownself-conceptand our abilityto relate to others.

I mustprefacewhateversuggestionsI makeby ac-
knowledgingthat I haveneverbeen a parent.ButI
hope,Godwilling,to be one someday;and whenI
am,here are someofthe guidelinesI willtry to follow:

(1)Whena childnoticesthattheelderlylookand
actsomewhatdifferentlyfromyoungerpeople,and
beginsto quizyouaboutthedifference,taketimeto
talk aboutit. Thiswilloftenoccurwhenyourchild
physicallyencountersan olderperson,whetherthat
personisa strangerin a publicplacesuchasa grocery
store, church, or the like,or a relative with whom
or she is not well acquainted.

he

If yourchildasksquestionsaboutwhythat person
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walkswitha caneor is in a wheelchairor dressesin
anunusualfashionormerelylooksdifferent,don’tgloss
overthe truth aboutaging.Takethe timeto explain
that thereare manyphysicalchangeswhichare age-
related(suchasarthritis,osteoporosis,failingeyesight,
the probabilityofstrokes,etc.),that theyare normal,
and that peoplewhoshowevidenceof themare not
to be pitiedor feared.

Anothercommonparentaltendencyistowhiskchil-
dren fromthe physicalpresenceofold peopleif the
childbeginsto askquestionsaboutthem.Butwhat’s
better in situationslikethisisforthe parentto relax;
the olderpersonwillrarelyobjectto a child’swell-
meaningquestions.It’salsoimportant not to react too
stronglyif the childseemsuncomfortablewith old
people.Relaxwithit;it isprobablyasimplefearofthe
unfamiliar.In contemporarytimes,manyyoungchil-
drenhaveliterallyneverbeeninthepresenceofolder
people.Andif youyourselfare one of thosepeople
whoareuptightaroundolderpeople,relaxwithyour
owndiscomfort.To somedegree,allof us havehad
such fears and uneasiness,but by enhancingour own
awareness,we becomemore sensitiveand caringindi-
viduals. |

(2)Provideyourchildrenwithasmuchcontactaspos-
sible with older people,in as many differentpositive
situationsas possible.

Unfortunately,thehousingpatternswhicharemost
commontodayhaveatendencytoreducetheexposure
childrenhaveto elderlypeople.Thisisoneofthe worst
features of suburban life; it creates neighborhoodsin
whichallthehomeownersareofsimilarageandback-
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ground.Ifachildissixteenyearsofagebeforeheor
sheseesan elderlypersonup close,the likelihoodis
muchgreater that thechild willsee them in an unsym-
pathetic way.

WhenI wasa child,I sawtheolderpeoplein our
neighborhoodaspartofthenormalsociallandscape.
I sawthemaspotentialplaymates,not asoldpeople.
One of the positivethingsabout traditionalneighbor-
hoodsis the normalavailabilityofolderAmericansin
theenvironment.

Thedesireofmiddle-aged,middle-classcouplesto
livein homogeneoussuburbanneighborhoodsis not

_ the onlyfactorwhichcontributesto housingpatterns
in whichold peopleare anoddity.Onthe otherside
ofthecontinuum,thepopularityofretirementcom-
munities—the“SunCityphenomenon,”
called—isalsoa factor.

it hasbeen

There is a trend toward retirement communitiesin
whichtherulesagainstchildrenaresostrictthatgrand-
childrencanvisitonlywithpriorpermission.Thiskind
of housingarrangement
plenty of money who
aroundmakingnoise
resultis the sameas
sealedenvironments
notrepresented,and

The

attractsolder peoplewith
don’twant little tykes running

andmessingup theirlawns.The
thatofthe suburbs:hermetically
in whichthe wholelifespanis

thatisnotahealthyarrangement.
caste systemin this country is alive and well.

Toomanyofusare tooeagerto limitoursocialcircle
to peopleofourownkind,andweallmissa lotof
life’srichnessthatway.Inregularcontactwitha wide
varietyofagegroups,weenjoyliveswhicharefuller
andmoreinteresting.Inmodernsociety,thisdiversity
oftenmeansgoingoutofone’swaytocreatetheoppor-
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tunity, but it can be worth the effort—foryou as well
asyourkids.

(3)Letyourchildseeyoureachingouttoolderpeo-
ple of your acquaintance. Perhaps the most reliable
prediction in child rearing is that your children will
learnbest the behaviorswhichyoumodelfor them.
Personalexampleisstillthebestteacher.

Some of my best memories of my father, when I
was growingup, are of those times when he would
take his toolboxand go downthe blockto the widow
Mrs.Becker’shousetorepairherclothesdryer.Ifnot
herdryer,it mightbesomeoneelse’slightsocket,or
doorknob.He let me tagalong,andafterthe repairs
were done, we wouldusuallywind up eating a piece
of pie, becauseMrs.Becker—orwhoeverwe visited—
knewwewerecomingandhadit ready.

Thatis the wayDadoftenspenthisdayoff,and
heseemedtoenjoyit,notonlyplayingMr.Fix-Itfor
allthe olderpeopleon the block,but alsothe conversa-
tionafterward.It wasonlyafterI becameolderthat
I realizedthat the doorknobwasnotnearlyasimpor-
tanttowhatDadwasdoingasthefriendshipandthe
time he sharedwith these people.They were his
friends,regardlessof their age; they mattered to him,
andit showed.

Every parent can teach that same lesson.Look
aroundyourneighborhood.Thereisprobablya widow
downthe blockwhomyousee sittingon her porch,
or an older man who walkshis dog past your house.
Do youtake the time,whenyourchildis withyou,
to stopand talkwiththem?P—notjust say“hello,”or
nodpolitely,butdoyoureallytakethetimetocommu-
nicate?P
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Findoutaboutthatolderpersonwithwhomyou
are casuallyacquainted.Doessheneedaride to the
grocerystore every weekPWouldshe like to babysit?
Giveher a callnext timeyouare goingto the shopping

-mall for a coupleof hours,and see if shemightlike
togoorifperhapsthereissomethingyoucanbring
her.Thesethingsseemsosimple,butmostoftenthey
are not done becausethey require planningand a bit
of inconvenience.

A childwhoseparentmodelsan activeinterestin
olderpeoplewilllearnthatolderpeoplearevaluable,
andlearnit asnaturallyaslearningto walk.

(4)Useoldercitizenstohelpyourchildhavea sense
of“livinghistory.”

Oneof the greatestgiftsolderpeoplecan giveus
is their personalrecollectionof the past.Nothinggives
childrena senseof the continuityofhistorywiththe
presentlikeknowingandhearingpersonallyfrompeo-
plewhocanspanthegapwiththeirownmemories.
Livinghistoryisawonderfulformofintergenerational
bonding,and families,aswellasschoolsand communi-
ties, shouldmake use of it. |

Thiscanbe donein a fashionassimpleasproviding
opportunitiesfor your childrento hear from their
grandparents—orotheroldpeoplewhomtheyknow—
aboutspecificeventsandconditionsinthepast.Elderly
peopleusuallyassumethat no one,especiallyyoung
children,wantsto hear their stories.The children
themselvesdo not knowto ask.Thisis oneof those
activitieswhichmustbe initiatedand structuredby
the parent,whobringstogetherold and youngin a
relaxedsettingwitha particularagenda,at leastfor
the firsttimeor so.
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WhenI wasa child,we grandkidsalwayslooked
forwardtothetimeafterdinneratDutch’shousebe-
causethat’swhenwe wouldgatheraroundto hear
himtellstoriesofthe“goodol’days.”Mymotherwould
get us togetherandget thingsstarted:“Dad,tell the
kids about the first time you sawBabe Ruth... .”

Dutchnever disappointedus. He sat there in his
chairforamoment,pulledhisbaseballcapoffhishead,
strokedhisforeheadashe pondered,then he would
begin: “Well,kiddos. . .”»Andhe wouldtell the story.

It wasno big deal, the storyitself,but he wasa Yan-
keefan,andhehadseenRuthonce,anditmadehistory
liveforus.It alsomadeDutcha morevitalperson,a
personmoreconnectedtous,apersonofgreatervalue
andmoredepth. Andin Dutch’scase,it wasalsoinvari-
ably entertaining.

Today,a parent canusecassettetapes,videorecord-
ers,scrapbooks,allsortsofdevicesto extendtherole
of olderpeopleas sourcesof livinghistoryto their
children. In 1985,an individualwho is seventyyears
of age was already twenty-fivewhen World War II
wasbeginning,andthatisancienthistorytochildren.
OneneednothaveseenRooseveltor Hitlerto talk
about those times of rationing, firesidechats, and all
the boysgoingoffto war.

It is difficultfor childrento imaginean old man
or womanaseverhavingbeenanactive,important
part of the world.Particularlyif elderlypeopleare
physicallylimited or just not around very much, they
can seem unidimensional and disconnected—little
morethana part ofthe furniture—toyoungchildren
whoidentifypeopleaccordingto the ongoingroles
theyplay.
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Involvingtheolderpersonasthestorehouseofliving
historyis an excellentwayto changethat condition.
It is a double-winsituation;it givesthe older person
a wayofbeingvaluableandneeded,andit alsomakes
an irreplaceablecontributionto the child’ssenseof
historyandpersonalcontinuity.
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PRODUCINGA GENERATIONOFYOUNGSTERS
whovalueand appreciateolderpeopleis the long-
term solutionto the problemsof an agingpopulation.
In the meantime,however,there is plentythat can
be doneimmediatelyto improvethe qualityoflife
forolderAmericans.

I amfirstandforemostan industrialdesigner.That
is where my interest in gerontologybegan, and it is
stilltheprimaryfocusofmyeffortsonbehalfofolder
citizens.Speakingstrictlyin termsofthe freemarket
system,theabove-sixty-fivegenerationhasmoregoing
for it todaythan ever before.The reason:an unprece-
dented demographicbulgein the UnitedStates,in
whichseniorcitizenscomprisethefastest-growingseg-
mentofoursociety.

Therearemanywaysto plotthistrendstatistically.
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Perhapsthemostimpressiveis this:Thepercentage
of Americansover the age of sixty-fivewilldoubleby
the year 2030.Todayapproximatelyone Americanin
ten is in that category,but by the year2030,oneof
everyfiveAmericanswillbesoclassified.

Andif the year 2030is too far awayto get one’s
attention, consider this: The number of Americans
over the age of eighty-fivewill double by the year
2000!Bythat sameyear,halfof everyonenowover
fiftywillbeoverseventy-fiveyearsofage.

The trend toward
called the “graying

an older
of America,”

populationhas been
and its impact will

be far greaterthancanbe graspedmerelyby citing
statistics.Therealstoryisnot somuchin the growth
of the over-sixty-fivepopulation,as in the dramatic
risein the numberofcitizensmucholder thanthat.

In America,powerseemsto followmoneyandvotes,
andseniorcitizenswillhaveanincreasingpercentage
ofbothaswemoveintothe1990sandontowardthe
twenty-firstcentury.Bytheyear2025,thoseoversixty-
five, who traditionally
rate than any
willrepresent
Andalready,
discretionary

register and vote at a higher
otheridentifiabledemographicgroup,
fullyone-thirdofthevotingpopulation.
peopleoverfiftycontrolnearlyhalfof
incomein the UnitedStates.

Sucha welter ofnumbersis difficultfor the average
personto digest,but the bottomline is that senior
citizenscannotbe regardedanylongerasa smallmi-
norityofAmericansto be easilyignored.Individuals
whoare uncomfortablearoundolderpeople,or who
have difficultyrelatingpositivelyto them, willfind
themselvesmoreand moreout of step in a society
whosedefinitionofoldmustinevitablychange.
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One segmentof Americawhichhasbeen surpris-
inglyslowtogetthatmessageisthebusinessandcorpo-
rate community.Despiteour nationaltraditionof
privatephilanthropyandvoluntarism,thebusinesssec-
tor rarely makespolicyon the basisof love and good
will.Fromthetimeofmyfirstattemptstodesignprod-
uctswitholderconsumersespeciallyinmind,I have
understoodthat industrywillonlygivefullattention
to the needs of the elderly when the forces of the
marketplacedemand it.

JoelGarreau,a Canadiansocialcritic,somewhatcyn-
icallydescribesitthisway:“Greedisafarmorereliable
anduniversalagentofchangethanistheurgetodo
goodfor yourfellowman.
idea is always
be profitable.”

made more
The futureof any great

bright when it’s found to

Theyoung-is-beautifulmindsetofcorporateAmer-
ica has been difficultto change,but the companies
andmerchantswhocatchthe visionofdesigningspe-
cificallyfor older
theirefforts.

people will reap rich rewards for

Upuntilnow,olderAmericanshavebeenforced
tocopewithwhatIcall“Darwiniandesign”—products
designedfor the fittest and healthiestconsumers.Ev-
erythingfromthe designofthe productitself,to the
packagingofthatproduct,tothewayit isshelvedin
the retailstore,assumesthat the personwhousesit
willbe strongand healthy.

Older people struggle to reach the box of arthritis
medicineoffthe topshelfat the drugstore;thenthey
struggleto readthe labelwhichisprintedin small
lettersincolorsdifficultfortheiragingeyes;thenthey
struggleto get the cap offthe bottlewhentheyget
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ithome.Andthisisaproductusedprimarilybyolder
people!

There are so many waysin whichwe can improve
the qualityof lifefor olderAmericansby designing
withtheirneedsinmind.IwalkintoDutch’sbedroom
andit isdark.I askhimwhy?Hemightsay,“Because
I likea darkroom,”but I realizethat he hassimply
learnedto acceptthat it’sgoingto be that waybecause
he can’tturn on the lampanymore.Sowhatcanbe
done?Wecandesigna lampthat letshimchoose
whetherhe wantsit darkor not—a“sensorlamp”
whichturnsonwhenitsbaseis touched.Nowhe has
control over his environment,at least in that one re-
spect,andthatmeansa lottosomeoneinhissituation.

Oncewebecomeaccustomedto viewingourenvi-
ronmentintheseterms,itissurprisinghowmanysmall
itemsfollowthe Darwinianpattern. I sawan advertise-
mentfora setofhandsomecoffeemugsrecently,and
orderedthembymail.Whentheyarrived,theywere
soheavy,and their handlesdesignedin sucha way,
thatIcouldbarelymanagethem.WhatifI wereolder,
weaker,arthritic? I wondered.I wouldnot havebeen
ableto usethemat all.

Thesolutionto thisproblemisemphaticallynot to
designtwosetsofproducts,oneforthe“young”and
healthyandanotherforthe “old”andfaltering.That
isbothinefficientandsubtlyinsultingtoolderconsum-
ers.Marketresearchshowsthat olderAmericansdo
not likeproductsor advertisingcampaignswhichcall
attentionto their infirmitiesor even to their differ-

_
ences from youngerpeople.

Theansweristo designproductswhichareequally
suitablefor peopleof all agesand levelsof strength
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anddexterity.Thisapproachoffersusa marvelousop-
portunityto designa betterphysicalenvironmentfor
allAmericans.Bydesigningwiththe needsof older
consumersin mind, we will find that the inevitable
resultisbetterproductsforallofus.

Ifwereplaceourpotsandpanswithlighter-weight,
easier-to-handlealuminumkitchenware,we do a ser-
viceforgrandparents,butwewillalsomeettheneeds
ofa childoften whomustcarrya boilingpot ofspa-
ghetti. Or, conversely,if we design a knife and fork
for thechild whois learningto usehisutensils,they
canbeusedinanursinghome,wheretheoldercitizen
whohasbeenunabletofeedhimselfbecauseofarthri-
tis canbeginto regainconfidencein thissmallway.

The use of “verticalshelving*”’(inwhichthe tomato
soupisshelvedin a narrowstrip,frombottomto top
shelf,ratherthanina longerhorizontalrow.at a given
height),helpsnotonlytheoldershopper,butyounger
andshorteronesaswell.

The point is that if a productor serviceworksbetter
forolderpeople,it worksbetterforeveryone!

CorporateAmerica,forthemostpart,hasresponded
to therisingwaveofolderAmericanswithabigyawn.
Todatefewcompanieshaverushedtodevelopstrate-
giesforproducingandmarketingmainstreamproducts
for the olderconsumerwithaggressive,meaningful
compaigns.

Anybigcompanyshould leapat an opportunityto
cultivatea market share that makes25 percent of all
major appliancepurchases,controlsover 50 percent
ofalldiscretionaryincome,and70percentofwhom
owntheirownhomes,Thatisexactlywhattheover-
fiftypopulationrepresents,andthe companieswhich
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discoverits potentialwillgainfor themselvesa loyal
and lucrativegroup of customers.

I predict such major initiativesare just around the
corner;and,onceitbegins,thetrendwillsoonbecome
avirtualstampede.Inafewyears,havingproductde-
velopmentandadvertisingcampaignsaimedat older
consumerswill be obligatoryfor major corporations.
It may be like havinga Statueof Liberty commercial
ontelevisionin1985—everybodywhoisanybodymust
haveone.That’showitwillbewithage-consciousmar-
ketingwithina fewyears.—

In all of this, there is a nice serendipity—an extra,
incidentalpayoff—whichisthatweyoungerAmericans
willonedaylivein the worldofoldercitizenswhich
wenowcreate.Ifwespendtheefforttomakethisa
better worldfor our parentsand grandparents,
day, God willing,we will be on the receiving

one
end

ofit.
In the longrun,it’shardto improveon the simple

applicationof the GoldenRule.Sooneror later,it all
comesback.
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I SOMETIMESCONDUCTWORKSHOPSESSIONS
for youngtraineeswho are preparing to becomestaff
membersin nursinghomes.It is not unusualfor these
peopleto be nervousabouthowto treat elderlypa-
tientswhowillbeintheircharge.

“How
talkP”

“How

shouldI act?”they askme. “HowshouldI

do you act with your friends?”I usuallyre-
spond.“Howdoyoutalkto yourfriends?”

“Well,it’snotthesame!”theyprotest.
AndI tell themit hadbetterbe the same,or very

nearly so,or they may as well find another career. If
they can’t think of these older men and women as
friendsand peers,no amountof trainingwillmake
the chemistryrightbetweenthem.

AsmuchasI enjoyworkingonbetterproductsand
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servicesfortheelderly,I realizethattheirmostbasic
needisnotforamorecarefullydesignedenvironment
asmuchasit isfora more sensitiveand caringattitude
fromthe generalpublic.

Designerscandoa muchbetterjobincreatingsuit-
ablehousingfor the elderly,better individualunits,
moreefficientapartmentsand townhouses,and cer-
tainlymore aestheticallypleasingnursinghomes
health-relatedfacilities.But unlessthoseplaces

and
are

staffedbyindividualswhoseeoldercitizensaspersons
ofworthandvalue,lifewillcontinueto be a dreary
prospectformanyofthem.

I receivemailfrommanypeoplewhohear of my
work.One of the mosttouchinglettersI haveever
read camefromYorkshire,England.It camefroma
nursewhoworksinageriatricwardatAshludieHospi-
talnearby.Anoldladydiedintheward,sheexplained,
andanothernursegoingthroughherpossessionsfound
a poemshehadwritten.Theversessoimpressedthe
staffthat copieswere duplicatedand distributedto
everynursein the hospital.Sheencloseda copyof
the poem: ,

Whatdoyousee,nurses,whatdoyousee?
Areyouthinkingwhenyouare lookingat me,
Acrabbyold woman,notverywise
Uncertain of habit, with farawayeyes.
Whodribblesher foodandmakesnoreply,
Whenyousayin a loudvoice,“I dowishyou'd

try’;
Who seemsnot to notice the things that you do,
Andforeverislosinga stockingor shoe.

- Whouninterestingor not,letsyoudoasyouwill
Withbathingandfeedingthe longdayto fill.
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Is thatwhatyou’rethinking,is thatwhatyou
seeP

Thenopenyoureyes,nurse,you’renot lookingat
me.

I'll tellyouwhoI amasI sitheresostill,
AsI riseat yourbidding,asI eat at yourwill,

I’m a smallchild of ten with a father and mother,
Brothersandsisterswholoveoneanother.
Ayounggirlofsixteenwithwingsonher feet,
Dreaming that soonnowa lover she’llmeet;
A bride soonat twenty, my heart givesa leap,
Rememberingthe vowsI promisedto keep.
Attwenty-fivenowI haveyoungofmyown
Whoneedmetobuilda secure,happyhome.
Awomanofthirtymyyoungnowgrowfast,
Bound to each other with ties that shouldlast.
Atfortymyyoungsonshavegrownandare gone,
Butmyman’sbesideme to seeI don’tmourn.

Atfiftyoncemorebabiesplayat myknee,
Againwe know children,my loved one and me.
Darkdaysare uponme,myhusbandisdead.
I lookat the future—Ishudderwithdread.
Formyyoungareallrearingyoungoftheirown,
AndI thinkofthe yearsandthe lovethat I’ve

known.

I’man old womannow,andnatureiscruel;
‘Tisherjesttomakeoldpeoplelooklikea fool.
Thebodyit crumbles,graceandvigordepart,
Thereisnowa stonewhereI oncehada heart.
But inside this old carcassa young girl still

dwells,
Andnowandagainmybatteredheartswells.
I rememberthejoys,I rememberthepain,
AndI’mlovingandlivinglifeoveragain.
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I thinkoftheyearsalltoofew,gonetoofast;
Andacceptthe starkfactthatnothingcanlast.

Soopen your eyes,nurses—open
Nota crabbyold woman,LOOK

and see,
CLOSERATME!

I believemostof the elderlymen and womenwe
meetwouldsaytous,inonewayoranother,“Open
youreyes,andlookcloserat me!”Don’tseethewrin-
kles, don’t see the stereotypes;but take the time to
lookcloselyenoughto see me for the person I am.

If I couldwishfor any particularresultfrommy
work,it wouldbethatpeopleofallageswouldlearn
that we livein a community,
not isolated; that we

a society;that we are
are all connected, the baby, the

child,the teenager,the youngadult,and the senior
citizen—andwe are responsibleto one anotherand
for oneanother.

Peoplemust hear that there is nothingto fear from
each other. Peoplemust knowthey don’thave to fear
their ownaging,or that of peoplethey love.There
is no reasonto withdrawfromeachother,or to give
up on oneselfor on eachother.Thereis no reason
forthe sixteen-year-oldkidworkingat McDonald’sto
assumewhenoldercustomerscometo the counter
that theywillbe deafanddifficultto dealwith.There
is no reasonfor that elderlycoupleto thinkthat the
kid behindthe counterwillbe rude or abrasiveor
willnot like them.

I had a marvelous,maybeevena uniqueopportu-
nity.At an importantpassagein my ownlife,with
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thehelpofmakeupand“antique”clothes,I wascata-
pultedthroughthe continuumwe call the lifespan.
AndalthoughI thoughtI waspreparedfor what I
wouldsee and feel,I wasnot. I don’tthinkanyone
couldeverbe.

WhatdidI learnP
I learnedto cherisheverymoment,savoreveryex-

perience, and graspevery opportunity.
I learnedthatthepresenceofGodisequallyasreal,

and equallyas precious,at any age.
I learnedthat, afterHim,peopleare the mostimpor-

tant elementin my life—thatrelationshipsare what
mattermost,and if they are right,we need not be
overwhelmedby careeranddeadlines,pressuresand
fears,strangeplacesand things.

And I wasreminded of the ultimate importanceof
lovingandcaringandsharing.

It wasa valuablelesson;a worthwhilejourney.
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MuchhaschangedinPatMoore’slifesincethatearly
morning in 1979when she flaggeda Manhattancab
to beginherjourneyto Columbus,Ohio,andintothe
worldofagingAmericans.

Atthat timeshewasalreadya highlyrespectedin-
dustrialdesigner,and todaythat successfulcareer con-
tinues.Her dreamofowningandmanagingher own
designfirmhas becomea reality. In late 1981,she
foundedMooreandAssociates,a thrivingcompany
specializinginage-relatedprojectswhichcapitalizeon
her expertisein gerontology.

Pat Mooreseemsalwaysto havecombineda prag-
maticawarenessofbusinessrealitieswithher softer,
moresentimentalside,and that fusionof heart and
headisapparent inher leadershipofMooreandAssoci-
ates. Though the young company reflects her near-
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missionaryzealforthe needsofoldercitizens,it also
has managed to land solidcontractswith someof the
nation’s biggest corporations, often in competition
withfirmswhichare largerandbetterestablished.

Hercompanyhashandledworkforsuchgiantsas
Johnson and Johnson; 3M; Kimberly-Clark;Merck,
Sharp, and Dohme; Corning; and Bell Communica-
tions.Asowner of her own business,Pat Moore’slife-
stylehaschangedvery little.Sheworkslonghours,
travelsextensively,answersherownphone,andgener-
ally maintainsthe same unpretentious style as when
she wasa juniordesignerat Loewy’sten yearsago.

Onethingwhichhaschanged,though,is the level
ofPatMoore’spublicvisibility.Herexperiencesin the
characterofan old womanhavemadeher a symbol
of the aging issue in this country and, along with it,
somethingofa mediastar.

Sinceher workin characterfirstcameto publicat-
tention,interestin it hasmushroomed.Shehasbeen
invitedto appearon suchmajornationaltelevision
programs as the “Today”show on NBC,“PM Maga-
zine,”ABC’s“Nightline,”and numerousothers.Virtu-
ally every major newspaperin the country has
interviewedher, includingthe NewYorkTimes,the
ChicagoTribune,and the SeattlePost.Shehasbeen

quoted in Timemagazine,featured in Reader’sDigest,
People,andLadiesHomeJournal,andsoughtforradio
call-inshowsby stationsalloverthe dial.The rights
to her storyhavebeenpurchasedfora made-for-TV
movie.

In short,Pat Moorehas become
personality.

a full-blownmedia

Andhowdoesshefeelaboutallthisattention?“I
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don’treallylikeit,” she admits,wrinklingher nose.
“It takesa lot of time,and it’svery tiring.On the
other hand,I am absolutelydelightedto be able to
talkaboutthe issuesofagingto suchlargeaudiences.
I wascaughtoffguardby the ‘crusade’element,and
I’m having to get comfortablewith it. All I wanted
to do was to be able to designconceptsand products
that fit the entire age range,not get up in frontof
largeaudiencesandtalk.ButI’llhavetoadmit,I like
it whenpeoplecomeup to me aftera presentation
and tellme howI’veopenedtheir eyesor helpedthem
eeeOe we

Theambivalenceseemsreal.PatMooremightwell
be happiestasan industrialdesigner,developingthe
ultimate packagingconcept for a geriatric diet. But
she is smart enough to know that her “cause”’needs
amediahero—orheroine—morethanitneedsanother
designer,andthatshehasbecomesucha symbol,like
it or not.

It would be difficultto imagine anyone more per-
fectlycastin the roleofmediaspokespersonthanPat
Moore.Sheissoattractiveandyouthfulthatsheseems
the physicalantithesisofthe populationgroupwhose
interestssheespouses.HerBambieyesandsoftvoice
are disarmingto the interviewerwhoexpectsa social-
activistfemalemorein the BellaAbzugmold;but
whenshe beginsto makeher case,she is articulate
and forceful,and it is obviousthat she caresvery
deeply.

Inherownstyle,despiteherdisclaimers,PatMoore
isverymuchthe crusader.ThePhiladelphiaInquirer
recentlycalledhera “designer-as-spitfire.”

Herbenttowardsocialactionishonestlycomeby—
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it is somethingofa familytrait,asshewhimsically
describesit. Oneofher earliestmemoriesis ofher
father’sprivatebattlewitha nationallyknowndepart-
ment storechain.It seemsthat he wasdissatisfiedwith
an autobatterywhichhe boughtfroma localretail
store,and even more dissatisfiedwith what he re-
gardedas lackof properresponseto his complaint.
He called the familyinto the living room one night
after dinner, made an angry speech about how the
littlemanmustnotbeabusedbythegiantcorporation,
andwithgreatceremonywhippedouthischargecard
forthatstoreandcutit inlittlepieceswitha pairof
scissors,whilehis wifeand daughters
him down.

tried to calm

Afterthat, Pat recalls,all membersof the family
wereforbiddento shopat that store.It wasa matter
ofprinciple.Mrs.Moorewouldoccasionallysneakinto
the store to buy a favoriteproduct or two,whichshe
wouldcarefullyrepackagein anotherbagbeforetaking
home.In the Moorehousehold,causeswere tobe taken
seriously!

Thedaughterlearnedher lessonwell.Althoughshe
is not soundinga call for older Americansto chain
themselvestotheWhiteHousegatesinprotestoftheir
treatmentin thiscountry,shedoesencouragethem
to be morevocalandenergeticin pursuitof their
rights.Theproblem,shesays,isthattheoldergenera-
tion has alwaysplaced such a premium on courtesy
andmutualrespect,thattheyare tootrustingandnot
aggressiveenoughin situationsin whichsomeone
clearlytakesadvantageof themor treatsthemwith
a lackof dignity.

Hermessageto olderAmericanswhoare reluctant
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to protestshabbytreatment:“Youhaveto doit for
yourself,andwhenyoudoit foryourself,youdoit
foreveryone.”

Thereisa certainironyin theFact that thissymbol
andstandard-bearerfor the rightsofoldercitizensis
awomanbarelythirty-twoyearsofage.Itisanexample
oftheveryattitudesagainstwhichshespeaks,thatit
takesa youngwomanto gaina mediaplatformfrom
whichto addressthe needsofthe elderly.

ThepopularattentionwhichPathasbroughtto the
issuesofagismhasnotpreventedherfrombecoming
arespectedfigureamonggerontologistsinprofessional
andacademiccircles.Tothecontrary,seriousresearch-
ers and scholarsboth honor and listen to her; she fre-
quently is invited to addressmajor nationaland
regionalconferences,andhasspokenat theInterna-
tionalCongressofGerontology.

In her personallife, thingshave turned out equally
wellforPat Moore.InJuneof 1985,shemarriedher
long-timefriendandcolleague,DanielFormosa.The
weddingtookplaceatthemainaltarofSaintPatrick’s
CathedralonFifthAvenue,followedbya honeymoon
trip downthe RiverNilein Egypt.

Andwhataboutthe Old Pat Moore,the sweet“old”
ladyofeighty-fivewholived,offandon,forthreeyears
on the streetsand park benchesof NorthAmerica?

ThatversionofPatMooreisgonenow.Hercollec-
tionofglovesandjewelryfilla shoebox;her eyeglasses,
lipstick,and hearingaid are tuckedinto a handbag;
andherdressesandsweatersarefoldedandwrapped
inaplasticbag.Shehasbeenreducedtoaneatstack
of clothingandboxeson the top shelfof a bedroom
closet.
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DISGUISED!

Towardtheendof1981,beingincharacterbecame
moreandmorepainfulforPat,and the contactsshe
made were increasinglyrepetitive,yieldinglittle new
information.In Aprilof 1982,she becamethe old
womanforthelasttime.Shetooka strollaroundthe
neighborhood,boardeda busandwentup to Bloom-
ingdale’sfora lastvisitthere,walkeddownFifty-ninth
Street to CentralPark for a final,familiarwalkaround
the pond,andwenthome.

DoesPat Moore,the youngone with the smooth
skin and the pretty eyes, ever miss the “old lady’’P

“Oh, I miss her,’ Pat answerswithout hesitation.
“Shewasa goodfriend.We meanta great deal to
eachother,butfornowwe’vesaidgood-bye.”

“It’snota sadparting,though,”sheaddswitha mis-
chievoussmile,“I expectto see her again—inthe mir-
ror—inaboutfiftyyears!”
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